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CHECKING THE SCHEDULE — Deerfield counselor Edwin Sjonell and PTA
Chairmen Fran Frank (center) and Joyce Antonaci make sure the schedule is
working smoothly on Career Awareness Day,

Deerfield students
get first-hand iook
at various careers

The third annual "Career Awareness
Day" at Deerfield School offered
seventh- and eighth-graders the
unusual opportunity to hear firsthand
from people in a variety of careers.

Following a keynote address,
"Athletics As A Career," by Peter
Falzarano of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, students could
choose from among 15 different
speakers. Half-hour sessions in small
group setting gave the young people
time to hear comments from someone
in their field of interest and to ask ques-
tions,
-The—daŷ s— activity was-planned by

Deerfield Guidance Counselor Edwin
Sjonell and PTA Chairwomen Fran
Frank and Joyce Antonaci. It is part of
an ongoing guidance program designed

to acquaint students with the many
career choices open to them.

Mountainside residents who were
guest speakers included Tom Von Der
Linn, art; Lola Wnehsbert. interior
design; Marilyn Hart, psychology; Tim
Benford, journalism; John Graziano,
computers; Board of Education Presi-
dent Arthur Attenasie and Charles Ir-
win, law, and Mark Merrill,
photography.

Other guests included Officer Robert
Lowyns of the Mountainside Police
Department and physical therapist
Michelle Meszafos " of Children's
Specialized Hospital; Dr. Dengi Sarle,
Westfield' veterinarian; Dr. Charles
Dooley, Westfield physician, and
oceanographer Jerry Mandel of David
Brearley Regional High School.

Spring concert set
for Wednesday night

The annual Spring Concert at Deer-
field School will begin at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, In the school gymnasium, and will
feature students in both vocal and in-
sturmental music.

The chorus, including students in
grades five through eight, will perform
selections from "Fiddler on the Roof"
and "New York, New York,"

In an instrumental presentation,
clarinetists will play a Spanish medley,
trumpet players will perform "The
Trolley Song" and "Give My Regards
to Broadway," and flautists will pre-
sent a medley from "The Sound of
Music."

The school band will perform selec-
tions including "Reuben and Rachel,"
"Norwegian Wood," "Little Brown
Jug" and "Starship One." "Aura Lee
for Two" will feature soloists Marc

Franciosa on the clarinet and Matt
Swarts on the cornet.

Charles Guinta and Howard Kravitz
are music teachers at the school.

Fourth-graders at Beeehwood School
presented their spring concert last
night.

Among selections performed by the
fourth-grade chorus, under the direc-
tion of Doris Julian, were "Be A
Friend," the spiritual "Oh, What A
Beautiful City," and "Round of Good-
byes."

Instrumental soloists included Scott
Boyd, Brian EJelaney and Allison
Dorlen, trumpets; John Maxemchuk
and Dwight Dachnowicz, trombones:
Nancy Okseniuk, violin, and Beth
Engert, clarinet. Lauren Merklinger
and Valerie Rau performed a clarinet
duet.

VFW post plans sale
of poppies, service

Mountainside Memorial Post 10136,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, has urged
all citizens of this area to wear a VFW
Buddy Poppy on Memorial Day as a
symbol of respect and appreciation for
the men^who have givefrtiieirJives^nd^
health in theserviee of their country.

The post also has announced its plans
for a Memorial Day program,

Poppy Chairman Rudolph Graf has
announced that poppies will be sold by
VFW volunteers Saturday through
Memorial Day. This year will mark the
60th consecutive year of the sale of pop-
pies by the VFW,

The poppy as the "memorial flower"
was inspired by the opening words of
Col, John McCrea's poem "In Flanders
Fields," which paid tribute to the men
who lost their lives among the fields of
poppies on one of World War I's historic
battlefields.

This year, more than 10,000 posts of
the VFW will participate in the sale.
Nearly 100,000 volunteers will sell more
than ISM, million of the flowers Under

VFW rules, the funds derived from the
sale must be used exclusively for the
welfare of deceased and needy veterans
and the widows and orphans of
veterans.

— QnJtemorjal payjpQst members will
join other organizations and march-in
the annual parade in Westfield. They
also will participate in the services for
deceased veterans at Fairview
Cemetery that morning.

At noon, a special program will be
conducted by Commander James A.
Dowd at the memorial plaque in front of
the Municipal Building. The program
will honor George Boyton, Charles
Dunn, Harold Force, Michael Ianncone,
Robert E. Johnson, Alan Lindberg and
Justi R, Schmidt, who were killed in
World War II. Also honored will be
William F. Little III, who was killed in
Vietnam, and James Egan, who is still
listed as missing in that conflict.

All post members have been re-
quested to participate in both events.
The public has been invited

Moore is indicted
A three-year veteran of the Mountain-

side Police Department may face a
maximum prison sentence of 10 years
and $15,000 in fines if convicted of
charges of being in the possession of
two stolen luxury cars,

Wesley Moore Jr., 35, of Bayberry
Lane, was indicted May 12 by a special
Union County grand jury on two counts
of theft and two counts of receiving
stolen property, according to Union
County Assistant Prosecutor David
Hancock.

The incident was triggered after a
1982 Lincoln Continental, valued at
$15,000 and a 1982 BMW worth $25,000
were discovered in Moore's garage on
March 26 after an "anonymous"
telephone tip led authorities to in-
vestigate the residence.

According to Hancock, Moore visited
the dealership of Thomas Lincoln-

>

Mercury, Weslfield, back in January.
Moore showed interest in the Lincoln
Continental at that time. Later that
day, Moore was discovered to be in the
possession of the car keys. "The car
was discovered missing over the
weekend," Hancock said.

Moore test-drove the BMW from the
JMK Auto Sales on Route 22 in Spr-
ingfield, When someone came In to test-
drive the car, the keys were discovered
missing, Hancock said the keys to the
BMW were found hidden under another
car in the lot. The BMW also was
reported missing several days later.

Hancock said he alleged Moore made
duplicate car keys, returned to the car
lots and stole the vehicles.

Moore has been suspended without
pay from the Police Department, ac-
cording to Police Chief William Alder

1

Parents' objections delay
teacher's reassignment

.1. W. H l ' H N K T T
Tho. regional Bonn! oi Kdue;iln>ii

Tuesday night la cod a u r o u p of p;n 'Mil.,
d is turbed about n personnel e h a n n e ;it
David B r e a r l e y , Keni lwnr lh . The
p a r e n t s ' a p p e a l s have de l ayed ihe
changes

At issue w a s the r e a s s i g n m e n t <>;
Maria Se t t imo , a i>uidaik'e counse lo r at
Brear ley , who is to tn> ri-t i irnit l in what
the supe r in t enden t ' s a g e n d a t e r m e d "a
schedule as a t e a c h e r ol I ta l ian

" H e r r e t u r n to a teaching a s s i ^ ' m i e n i
for 19H2-K3 ref lec ts a p lanned reduct ion
in s t a l l i ng levels in the distr ic t
g u i d a n c e d e p a r t m e n t s , " snid the
super in tenden t in theujJeiKin

The p a r e n t s objected, him ever ,
because they said Ibry fell Ibis
gu idance counse lor was e;.Lcep!ii>nali>
in te res ted in the students.1 w ell beitis1.

Char les Vi ta le . board m e m b e r ln>m
Kenilworth, s a id : "Over the i o n i s e <>l

i \ •{• received lour telephone past, presidents have simply assigned desires of members- should be con-
i this li'acher and have been board members to committees accor Mdered and areas of expertise should
> Hv<> separate sets of iliny to the wishes ol those members most definitely be considered."

• •' 1 mia reached very deep to
i' 'be verv best in our students. 1

;-k the transfer be at least
••' tor lurlher study by Mho
a'eudenfs i department and the
; '- rmiimittee," Vilale said The

i't'anl business Stephen Mar
r'l president, deeided to bring
hat nu^lit ordinarily be done
;• rinsed floors of executive
i IIIMI lhi> public forum.

I' v>as trying to institute a
Hie procedure for making

• . • I 'WiMrmien t s , " I t h o u g h t t h e
iiit like to set1 hovv nice we

i(ie assignments a re
iiiiart! president. In the

M a r c m a k , h o w e v e r , is t rying 'o m
st i lu le a s y s t e m of revo lv ing rominif lee
m e m b e r s h i p that would repl.-rro the
c h a i r m a n eve ry y e a r and eomplel '-lv
rev ise c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s h i p ( ' ve ry
th r ee y e a r s

r u d e r M n r e m a k s p lan, conmi i i i ee
cha i rmen would leave the comui i i tee
a l te r one year, to be replaced by a ' o rn
mi l tee member who has s"rved iv.o
years. After this member has com-
pleted his year as c h a i r m a n 'h is th i rd
scat') he would go of I. Kaeh l ime a <•otn •
mit tee c ha i n n an leaves the commi t tee ,
a new member would be named to
replace h im,

Marcinak asked for board p-ac'ion
and got an almost total rejection ol his
scheme fur rotation John ("orilin. board
m e m b e r from G a r w o o d . said " t h e

The measure was simply being
discussed for board input and because
the committee members serve -it the
pleasure of the board president, no %Fote
on the measure was required, observed
l);i%id Hart, board member from Moun-
tainside.

In ano!b"r discussion item, the board
listened to a talk by Peter Saga], a stu-
dent at (iirv Livingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights, who is a stu-
dent representative to the slate Board
ol Kducation

Sagal. who serves to give New
Jersey's students a voice on the state
Hoard of Education in Trenton, sug-
aestecl the regional board create a
similar seat for more student input. He
said such a system is working well in
Toms River and other communities-

Dayton marching band to take
ways to Toronto eventwinni

By DAVID GOLD
Not many groups can Irutblnily say

that, for their t 'lassiticatiun. they ni<-
the best. One such organization is the
Jonathan Dayton Band

Under the direction of .Jeilrvy \iui;v-
son, the band has taken lirst place u"
the last three years in the- ( i ioup !,
Chapter F ive Tournament. ' of B;.ivi:
Aside i'rorrf having enougH p<>m;s to v. in
the overall championship this ye;;r,
Dayton also captured individual M•>-i ion
trophies. These include best pen.'if-.im
section, best majoret te and be-! !v,..i
front.

The band's next competition ,v;l! b;
this weekend in the Toronto \a t ;o ; ia ! -
International Band l'"uwti\ni. 'i"!n> \va\
leave from Dayton Friday night ami ar
rive Saturday afternoon. That nighi,
the Indoor Guard will perform, to be
followed, Sunday afternoon, by the en-
tire field show. The competition will in
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the outfield.
The Phillies edged out the Ang. I

•! ateii
uard.
eshnii

xperie
The b

•ii-i;-. many liines the size ol
I'Vw, if any would be

•'• as a 'JroLip I band, But, with
p iini iiiers such as Julie

!"'s, Nancy Hamil, senior drum
i'-. <"\'.u\y Civano, junior drum
v. ll'ibert I'racht, Jeff Upton,
nan and Mark Farmet, Ander-
!:(' hopes the hand will finish in
!i!i:u

sue said he toels'lhat Jonathan
N decisively better than any
I'liup I band he has seen in
'.•oiisitkTation," Much of the
if this he gives to tile superior
program at Ihe Florence

•I"- School in Springfield,
i han having to start lium

••> train a hand front and color
Anderson receives many

ii with I wo and three years of

\\A itself can b-j broken down in

many different ways. Sections n! the
outdoors or inarching barul include per-
cussion, brass, woodvvind brass wind
rifles, flags, picks i members who take
care of (lie equipment and make sure
thai the field shows are set up proper-
lyi. inajorettes and a uolor guard
Aside from the marching band, man\
musicians also participate in ''on'.:ert

- hnmis—)tm ensttrrbirs itr-perform'-nt7"1':—

Anderson commented that his people
have a fairly good attitude and that
they enjoy participating in the band, tie
cautions, however, that they enjoy it
because they do a good job and are suc-
cessful and that they do nut slack nfl to
have a good time when thev are work
ing.

This iwinning tradition and spirit
seems to be becoming standard at
Dayton. Anderson said he is quite confi-
dent that the program is firmly

established and will continue to grow.
However, he further indicated that it
may be a long time til! he finds another
senior class like the one of '82.

"This is the best band to ever come
out of Jonathan Dayton." he concluded.

Also coming up for the band. May 29,
-v.-iHHwpni iorinaiiCes at the. Cffaiharn

International Amateur Soccer Meet
followed by a halftime appearance
later that afternoon at the Cosmos-
Chicago Sting NASL soccer match at
Giants Stadium

The band has achieved a certain level
of excellence, but Anderson has not
been able to do ;t alone. Assisting him
were Betty DiLapi, in charge of flags,
Ed Doseher, a former Jonathan Dayton
student in charge of weapons, and Irwin
Liss, also a Dayton alumnus, who
choreographs the marching.
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SHOUT IT OUT—Dayton catcher David Crane directs traf-
fic as a Pequannock runner crosses the plate, The Bulldogs
trailed 7.4 in Monday's stat* tourney game, but Crane came
through with a booming three run homer in ttfe fop of-the
? 'j

seventh to send the game Into extra innings. The Dawqs
were knocked out of state action, 8 7, when Pequannock
pushed a run across the plate in the Bottom of the ninth.
Story and more photos on page 9 (Photo by John Shaffer)

lop tin s p i m j j i e l i l 1 ions i) -) J i m Clif-
'oi (1 --t HI it'll , 'r mit;lv loi the M a v e r i c k s
mil M'kc Wood , a m c on m I elief to

p i i s i i V i tin u m I) i n en la imie and
s t e w I'.utituil ti id the kev hits for the
M i v i i u k s U n i P i t m o had t h r e e
HBK it'! tin I ion- and Ken ( .u rgu i lo

• h ipped in • it1 \w o hits
1 hi Miiuiit.iuisid' ( olts --LOietl e a r l y

uul oll i i i md In ee / t d bv ttle Spr-
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K u h t e i pi tching t h i e e s i o i e l e s s inn-
• iii1- I"i ( i i , i ude ' i u k e d a t h i e e - r u n
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- t u t Inn il in md Uii_htei e a c h had
t MI hit- I m the P B \ J . u k L v n e h hit
v i II and 1' i ii V\ eisholt f mi'-tied Up with
t\\ c L'noil innings ol i eliet

Residents urged
to complete survey

Helen Hoseut)auei setuoi i itizens
• i>m dm doi 'n Mountainside, has
leininded lesiiiuits to t omplete and
Ktinn I tie t.u I t indin^ sur\ e\ mailed
I 11 entlv to e u h t esidoni e m Mountain-
idi and to ienn n it bv Ma\ -l»

lvvotopiesol thesuivev were sent to
i' u Ii bounifjh i evidence K\tia copies
.u e av ulable at the Free Public
I ibi.ii \ and Bm ouiih Hall

Pal t o| the ques t ionnaue is lo be fill-
ed out bv .ill lesidents and the re-
m.undei is u, he tilU'd out b\ seniors.

Music group to hold
meeting and party

The Mounlamside Music Association
will <. ondik t its end of the % ear meeting
and pai Iv June 11 at 8 p m at the home
ol lohn and Sally Boyd

The new slate ol oltieers will be
piesentedut ttle event

In other business a spokesman for
the tuoup repotted that the MMA-
spoiisoied presentation of the New
leise\ Ballet at Beechwood and Deer-
field schools was greatly appreciated.

Squad, firefighters
plan celebration

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department klnd the' \5lountainside
Rescue Squad will celebrate the ac-
quisition of a new fire truck and a new
ambulance on June 5 from I to 6 p.m. in
the parking lots of Our Lady of Lourdes
and Deerfield schools.

Commemorative mugs will be on salt
and refreshments will be available,

S



GAUDINEER MATH TEAMS EXCf L IN COUNTY CONTEST-The seventh
and eighth grade math teams from the Florence Gaudlneer School, Springfield,
placed first and second, respectively, in Union County in the league contest ad
ministered in February, Pictured in fh« front row are seventh graders Julie Kl
in§*r, left, Walter Yee, Gregg Kahn, Suzanne Demitrio and Brian Cole. In the
back row are eighth-graders Ida Miguelino, Todd Wassermaii, David Rockman,
Kevin Bo wen, Tom Meixner and mathematics teacher Roosevelt Williams, Meix
ner received individual honors for finishing second among eighth-grade par
ticipants In Union County.

•Cfc

REALTORS UNIT £LECT5.PRESIDENT—©ary D, Singer, center, Springfield
realtor, congratulates outgoing president Jordan Baris, left, and newly elected
President Andrew 5. Q'Cennell at the 71st annual Dinner-Dance of the Board of
Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewoed. The board also includes Livingston,
Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield.

Delaney attends seminar
on chemistry at Rutgers

Club to hold
installation
SPRINGFIELD-Paul Jostaff of Spr-

ingfield will be installed as president of
the Young Men's Hebrew Club of lev-
ington The installation breakfast will
be held at Eppes Essen in Livingston on
June 6 at 10 a.m. and it will kick-off the
60th anniversary year of the club.

Breakfast Chairmen Art Goldfarb
and Lou Ordower announced that they
have planned to accomodate' a large
turnout of members and guests from
New Jersey and out-of-state for the af-
fair.

The club held its annual election of of-
ficers and members of the Board of
Trustees last month. Besides Josloff,
other officers are: Bernard Litwaek,
first vice president; Bernard Krell, se-
cond vice president; Max Kaplan,
financial secretary; Pete Becker,
treasurer; Norman Kra^ner, recording
secretary, and Irving Beim, sergeant at
arms.

Members of the Board of Trustees
elected to two year terms are: Joe
Halper, Abe Conn, Lou Horowitz, Abe
Guritzky. Bernie Walsh. George
Teitelbaum and Lou Tenny, Sam
Shapiro and Lou Ordower were elected
to fill two unexpired terms on the
board. Members of the board who were
elected to fill one-year terms as
holdover trustees are: Sid Gershen-
baum, William Hades, Al Hyatt, Lou
Maranz and William Osterweii.

"Since its inception," said Josloff,
who is now serving in his 14th year as
president, "the club has served to
answer the needs of various charitable
organizations. It has helped the youth of
the community to achieve in the fields
of sports and scholarship. Finally, it
has provided an outlet for the social
ntjeds of its members by presenting and
conducting various programs at its 1040
Sprinfield Ave., Irvington, head-
quarters."

VFW po$t to install
new commander

SPRINGFIELD —Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Battle Hill Post 7683, will
install William Van Ripir "as the new
commander at ceremonies Sunday at
|he Knights of Columbus Hall.

A Good Citizenship award will be
awarded to an Eagle Scout.

The post also will participate in the
annual Memorial Day parade, May 31.
All members have been urged to at-
tend.

Russo raps 2 in GOP on tax vote
Former State Sen. Anthony Russo

has c r i t i c ized Republ ican
Assemblymen Chuck Hardwick and
Edward GUI for voting against a
measure that would have brought more
than $700,000 in local property tax relief
to residents of the 2lst Leaislative
District. J

Russo was referring to unsuccessful
efforts in the General Assembly to over-
ride Gov. Thomas Kean's veto of A 877,
which would have allowed local govern-
ments to anticipate 1QQ percent of the
growth in their public utilities franchise
and gross receipts during iWB.

As a result of the veto, Union Ibst

$212,180, Russo said; Keniiworth,
$39,780; Roselle, $60,222; Roselle Park,
$31,128, and Springfield, $65,229.

Instead, the governor is skimming off
a portion of the money — orginnlly in-
tended for local property tax relief to
help balance his proposed $6.4 billion
state budget, Russo charged

The governor is using for state budget
purposes a statewide average of .11 per-
cent of the anticipated growth in utility
receipts normally passed on to local
governments to help offset property
taxes. Over the next two years, $75
million will be shifted to help balance

the state budget.
"For the first time in the 40-year

history of this local government
revenue, a governor is trying to take
this money for his own use, thus depriv-
Ing local property tax payers of much
needed property tax relief," the Union
Township Democrat said.

Correction
In the listing of the honor roll at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in last week's newspaper, an Incorrect
first name was given for junior Daniel
Klein.

F i l e n e e d s

SPRINGFIELD-Glenn
M, Delaney. a junior at
Jonathan , Dayton High arads.mia tc
School, was selected to at-
tend a special one-day
seminar on chemistry at
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity of Xeu Jersey, yester-
day

K n o w n as the
••Chemical Caravan." the
seminar was organized by
the Chemical Industry
Council of New Jersey, an
association of 50 chemical
companies in the stale.
The program, in its 20lh
year, has .enlisted more
than 3,000 science students
since 1962. v

Delaney was sponsored
by Schering-Plough Corp.
of Keniiworth and joined

_ap_grp.ximate.lv_ 200 other.
students from around the
state. They met with pro-

fessionals in industry.
government and

lear
new developments in the
field of chemistry and to
discuss possible career op-
portunities.

According to Anne At-
tridge, president of
Schering-Plough Founda-
tion, Delaney was chosen
because of his high in-
terest and academic
achievements in science.

This is the type of pro-
gram which fives Glenn
and other students the
chance to fearn more
about the practical role
that chemistry plays in
our everyday lives and to
explore the many different
kinds of jote which lie
ahead for them."' Attridge

.said, -• -
This year's program

was hosted by Essex

Chemieal Corp.'s head-
quarters office in Clifton.

SPRhNGFIELD—The Public Library
has announced that its Community
Organisation Fjje^needs updating

Chemical's chairman and
chief executive officer,
svas the featured guest
"speaker.

AnyonfTknowing the name of the cur-
rent president or contact person of any
township organization has been asked
±o call the reference librarian at 378-,
4930.

NiceStufT
first quality
cotton knit

and
lacoste stitch

dresses

Reg.to
$80.00

Choose 1 and 2 po,
styles in solids
and stripes. Sizes
S-M-L.

You won't
believe the
prices... You
won't believe
the labels...

on sale S/20
thruS/22/82

PARSIPPANY
RI.46W

Arlington Plaza
335-2701

Open: Monday,
Tuesday,

Thursday and
Saturday 10 to 8
FRIDAY 10 to 9

, CHATHAM
455 Main Street

B38-S700
Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10to8

THURSDAY 10 to §

UNION

887.2312
Opan'Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday,"Friday

ftnrl S

THURSDAY 10 to 8

NEWPROVlDENes
584 Central A.v«nue

464-4130
Open:Monday.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday
-—and Saturday—-

10 to 6
THURSDAY 10 to 9

EASTORANQE
45 Qitnwood PlscB

872-4198
Open'Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday Friday

-and Saturday
IQtoe

THURSDAY 10 to 9

4S3 Columbus Avenu., NYC, 212-362-1020 . Ad items not included

Elizabeth man fined
more than $400

SPRINGFIELD-An
Elizabeth man was fined a
total of 5375 and 540 court
costs in a decision by
MunTcIpal Court Judge
Malcolm Bohrod.

Pedro E!" Perez of 863
Shendan Ave. pleaded
guilty to driving while his ̂

"ITCSnse'was suspended and
a disorderly conduct
charge

In other court business.
John E .Tischio of 1072
Wood Ruff St, in Iselin was

found guilty of driving
while his license was
suspended and was fined
$250 and $15 court costs, ,

Josh D. Hartley of 7E
Migliore Manor in
Elizabeth pleaded guilty
to driving without in-
surance «n4-drmnf while
on the revoked list. He
received a total of $250 in
fines and $30 in court costs
for those offenses. His
license also was revoked
for six months.

Group sets annual event
JT-he Michael F. Alper

Civic Association has
finalized plans for its an-
nual dinner, to be held
Tuesday. June 29, at the
Fandango Restaurant,
1664 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

At the dinner, dubbed
"A Night in Spain,"

• state and local of̂
fieiaJs will be honored.

Ticket information is
available from Cheryl

SticWes or Linda Phel^ at
467-2300.

In other association
business, new officers
were elected at the May 3
meeting.

Linda,phelps will serve
as chairman of the board;
Paulette Bromberg, presi
dent; Walter Borlght, vice

W f c ^ ^ " * " * ^ "" ' '""' "" ^^-^-^^ •""!M

have a

#«%'--:,.,*

p D a v i d
Schwartz, secretary and
counsel, and Michael
Goldstein, treasurer.

Meskin in honor society
SPRrNGFTELD-Marc

S. Meskin, a junior at
^ r t ^ » University, has
been elected to the Sigma
Sigma Chapter of Phi
Signa Iota, the national
foreign language honor
society

The "society recognizes
outstanding achievement

tf' acuity in foreign

Meskin's major combines j
economics with Spanish.
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Editorial

No sale on the mall
For three long evenings, witnesses have testified before the

Springfield Planning Board on a proposal to rezone a 52-acre
tract off Route 22 at S. Springfield Avenue for a shopping mall.

The board, which will listen to further testimony Wednes
day, has heard vehement objections from the area residents
who crowded into the hearing room, "Total gridlock" was
what one of them predicted if the mall were to be built. It's
nearly "impossible" evert now to get onto S, Springfield
Avenue, said another; "devastating," said a third, \

But we think one of the most telling points against the mail
came not from the objectors but from a witness testifying for
the developer. Raymond Keyes, traffic consultant, said that
during peak hours of mall traffic — 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8
p.m. — the shopping center would add 300 cars to the 1,200 an
hour that now use 5. Springfield Avenue.

That's a 25 percent Increase — and it does not even touch on
the additional cars that would pour onto Route 22, which
already Is often a motorist's nightmare.

There is another factor to be kept in mind: just a short
distance down Route 22, where the Union Drive In Theater
and state motor vehicle Inspection station are located, is a site
being eyed by another applicant for another mall. True, that
variance request has been rejected by the Union Board of Ad
justment. But the applicant is appealing, the case is still work-
ing its way through the courts and the prospect of that mall
becoming a reality cannot be ruled out.

What would happen if two shopping malls were built within
virtually a stone's throw of each other on eastbound Route 22,
each of them adding hundreds of vehicles to those already
snarling traffic on the highway? Ask any driver who has ever
been caught in a traffic jam there. The answer is obvious; the
objector who predicted "gridlock" may not be far from the
truth.

Route 22 is this area's major east-west highway. Except for
detours onto quiet residential streets, there Is no alternative
for motorists. Putting a shopping mall into an area already as
crowded as this is an idea that should be promptly rejected.

Magnolia honored with service award
MOUNTAINSIDE-Adele L

Magnolia, a borough resident, super-
visor of Curriculum and Instruction for
the Rahway Public School system, was
awarded the "Distinguished Service
Award for Advancement of the Profes
sion," at the New Jersey Principals
and Supervisors Association Spring
Conference on May 7 at Tinton Falls.

James C, Smith, chairman of the
Award's Committee, reported that a
candidate for this award has to have
given outstanding service which has
had a widespread^effect and also has to
have been recognized as a key figure in
advancing the ideals and/or programs
of the association. He stated that
Magnolia's supporting documentation
from other educators was "overwhelm-
ing."

Magnolia was nominated as a can-
didate for this award by Roy Valentine,
principal of Rahway Senior High

School. Valentine nominated her he
said because she has been an effective
change agent in the district, and her
work resulted in improved curriclum,
improved teaching, improved school
climate and improved opportunities for
all. Valentine noted that Magnolia in-
volves many people in the change pro-
cess and she demonstrates the belief
that people's op.nions are worthy and
valued. He also stated that by her work
she has helped to reinstate a dignity in
the profession and in all who work with
her.

Magnolia is a graduate of Perth Am-
boy Senior High School, and received
her BA degree from Montelair State
College and her MA from Seton Hall
University.

She started her educational career 27
years ago as a English teacher at
Kahway Junior/Senior High School. In
lSHKi she became an English Supervisor

for grades 10-12 at the Senior High
School, then in 1968 she became English
supervisor for the junior and senior
high schools. She was an elementary
prinicipal for two years before her pre-
sent position as the district's K-12
supervisor of Curriculum and In
struction, in charge of reading,
language arts, social studies, music.
art and foreign languages.

Magnolia also is the district's Affir-
mative Action officer.

Former Education Commissioner
Fred Burke appointed Magnolia to the
N. J. Advisory Committee on Basic
Skills, and she also served as a member
of the Minimum Basic Skills Test
Development Committee for Secondary
Reading, In 1981 She was appointed
chairperson of the MBS Test Develop
ment Committee Secondary Reading
for the 1982 test.

Magnolia was the first woman

member to be elected to N.J. Council of
Education and also is a member of N.J.
Schoolmaster's Club, She is a member
of the executive board for Region I of
the N.J. Association of Supervision and
Curriculum Envelopment, of the
Association of Supervision and Cur-
riculum Development and of the Inter-
national Reading Association.

A special reception to honor Magnolia
was held at the Rahway Junior High
School on May 10. It was attended by
Superintendent Frank D. Brunette,
Board of Education President Louis
Kizzo. former Superintendent of
Schools Richard Nash and other district
administrators and Board of Education
members.

Magnolia also has served Mountain-
side for a number of years as a member
of the Recreation Commission and as a
director for the Mountainside Music
Association,

Self-service gas goal of Ogden legislation
Motorists in only two states are pro-

hibited by law from choosing to pump
thier own gas, and New Jersey is one of
those two states. Declaring that, "New
Jersey consumers would be well served
by serv ing t h e m s e l v e s , ' '
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden, 22nd
District, has introduced enabling
legislation, A-439, to permit self-service
gas stations in New Jersey.

"Lower prices and speedier service
are the reason consumers in 48 other
states choose to pump their own gas.
These benefits should be available to
the five million motorists in New
Jersey," said the legislator.

"Arguments against self-service gas

slatiuns do not hold up under close
scrutiny. Opponents cite increased fire
risk at the pump from motorists who
smoke, ignoring the fact that most fires
at service stations begin away from the
pumps. Motorists filling their own cars
arc more likely to take greater care
simply because they do not svork with
gas all the time," said Ogden.

"The experience of states permitting
self-.service gas stations has been that
self service does not kill off full service
stations or deprive motorists of repair
and maintenance on their cars as sug-
gested by opponents to self-service, A
mix of full service, combination and
self-service occurs. Most gasoline is

sold by independent dealers and they
know and provide what their customers
want. In many areas speedy service
food stores are now coupled with self-
service gas pumps. Repair and
maintenance continues to be available
not only at full service stations, but at
independent garages, repair shops and
road service agencies,"

"Self-service always brings with it

lower prices." continued ngden.
"Lower overhead costs benefit the in-
dependent operator of the station as
well as the consumer at the pump
where the price differential can run
three to eight cents lower per gallon
Thin is an appropriate time to enact this
legislation, and I encourage my col-
leagues to vote for self-service sta-
tions."

Robert Baxter, 57;
area photographer

Red Cross chapter
plans blood drive

Boys' baseball team
playing well at 6-1

A memorial Mass for Robert Baxter
will be offered at 2 p.m. Saturday in Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewood. Mr. Baxter, a former resi-
dent of Union and a photographer for
this newspaper for many years, died
Friday in the U.S. Veterans Medical
Center, East Orange. He was 57.

Born in Hazelton, Pa., he came to
New Jersey as a young man and made
his home in Union. A World War II
veteran, he was in the Navy from 1943

_io_L945, seeing service tn- the South
Pacific.

Mr. Baxter was employed by Public
Service Electric and Gas Co. for 17
years before establishing Baxter
Associates, a photography business, in
Union. He was a photographer for this
newspaper and its sister publications
until August 1971, when a swimming
pool accident left him paralyzed from
the neck down.

After the accident, he began writing
and published collections of plays,
poetry and children's stories. He wrote
the Page Four column for this
newspaper and,jitJhiJime,oXhi5 death,
was working on a cookbook and a
photography book.

He conducted a two-hour in-house
radio program at the Veterans Medical
Center for several years, taught
photography to other patients and lec-
tured at colleges in the area on the pro-
blems of the disabled.

He spearheaded formation of the Bob
Baxter Scholarship Foundation, which
provides scholarships for photojour-
nallsts. To date, five $1,000 grants have
been awarded to young people entering
the profession.
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In 1979, the Phil j ^
•HumanitariaTrftssoetatTo"n"faisea7uhds
to provide him with a specially-
equipped van that would accommodate
his wheelchair. But when kidney
ailments kept him confined to the
hospital, he donated the van to the
Callmen's Unit, a volunteer ambulance
squad in Union.

Mr. Baxter was active in the New
Jersey Press Photographers Associa-
tion, Union Exchange Club, Chapter 51
of the Disabled American Veterans,
Connecticut Farms Post 35 of the
American Legion, Post 2433 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Eastern
Paraplegic Veterans Association and
Boys Club of Union. He also was a
member of the advisory board of
Cheshire Homes of New Jersey.

Surviving are two sons, Robert and
Kevin; a daughter, Barbara; his
mother, Madeline Apgar, and a sister,
Mary Jane Finnerty. "

Cremation was held Monday. The
Laskowski Funeral Home, Irvingtotv,
was in charge of arrangements.

Donations may be made to the Bob
Bakter Foundation, in care of Don
Davidson, New Jersey Newsphotos
Inc., Airport International Plaza, Route
l, Newark 07114.

Obituaries
KRATT—Christian, of Mountainside;

ffn May 16.
NELSON=Robert, of Mountainside;

on May 15,

Trustees to meet
The May meeting of the board of

._tnl3tpf5 nf l

Represented nationally by
U.S. Suburban Press, Inc.

y
Mountainside has been rescheduled for
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Emma Weber
Room at the library.

The Westfield Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Ave. in Westfield, will be
the site of a blood drive on Tuesday
from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. The drive, which
is offered by the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the American
Red Cross and New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices, is open to the public.

According to Gert Elster. ad-
ministrative assistant for the Westfield-
Mountainside Fled Cross, this drive is of
particular importance to area
residents.

_;'Memorial_Dfl£jK£g_kpnd will be less-
than a week after this drive," Elster
said, "and the demand for blood sup-
plies will be very heavy, as it is over
any holiday period. However,

YWCA seeks
volunteers

Women older than 20 are being sought
by the Westfield YWCA to serve as ad-
visors and volunteers for teen pro-
grams at the Y.

Activities include the Y-Teens Club, a
social and community service-oriented
group of teen-aged Girls* and the
awareness club," which offers communi-
ty service and planned programs for
minority teens.

Volunteers also are needed to aid in
developing a eitywide teen coalition
and support group for minority
students.

Information is available by contac-
ting the YWCA,

Umber graduates
with top honors

MOUNTAINSIDE—Robin E. Umber
of Woodacres Drive was among 168*
honor students graduating May ffi from
Bloomsburg S ta te College,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

She received highest honors,
timber alsojwas inducted into the Phi

Kappa Phi interdisciplinary honor
society at the college.

Christian Kraft, 83;
services are held

MOUNTAINSIDE—Services were
held Tuesday for Christian Krati, 8,1,
who died Sunday in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Germany, Mr. Kratt came to
New York City in 1926 and moved to
Roselle in 1939. He lived in Mountain-
side for 25 years.

Mr. Kratt was the owner and presi-
dent of Chris Kratt's Instruments Co.
and C. Meisel Music Co. of Union for M
years, retiring in 1970. He was a
member of the Union Rotary Club and
Schlaffaria Portus^ietsaje_j)f_jMaifi-

Surviving are his wife, Winnie G , a
sisterVMiss Maria Kratt, and a brother,
William.

Memorial Day is the unofficial start of
summer and that's when the number of
donors begins to fall off. It's important
that blood supplies for the area are kept
at adequate levels during the weekend
ahead,"

Although blood donations begin to fall
off during the summer, the demand for
blood continues to rise. Many donors
are unaware that donations can be
made safely every two months. BotH
old and new donors will be asked to
pledge a donation sometime during the
mirnmpr months — = -—• —

Anyone between the ages of 17 and 66
weighing at least 110 pounds and in
good health can donate. In New Jersey,
17-year-olds require the written permis-
sion of their physician.

Further information is available
from the Westfield-Mountainside Red
Cross at 232-7090.

Seven receive
FDU degrees

MOUNTAINSIDE—Seven residents
were graduated from Fairleigh EJickin-
son University in commencement
ceremonies held on Sunday,

Master of business administration
degrees were awarded to Estelle
Edelson, Harry Edward Ford and
Richard Kenneth Olson.

Linda Ann Beatrice, William Mar-
shall Coehrane and Robert Jay Levine
received bachelor of science degrees
and Matthew E, Olson received a
bachelor of science degree in electrical
engineering technology.

Farinella picked
for honors society

Mark J. Farinella, the son of Mr, and
Mrs. John A, Farinella of Mountain-
side, has been inducted into the national
political science honor, society^EL
Sigma Alpha, at the College of William
and Mary in Williamsburg, Va,

Farinella is a senior at the college
with a double major in government and
economics. He is also a member of
Alpha Lambda EJelta and Phi Eta
Sigma honor societies.

At William and Mary, Farinella has*
been active in the German language
house, College Republicans and has
assisted the admissions office as a col-
lege tour guide and orientation aide. He
also has been a research assistant to a
professor in the college government
department,

Levitt earns honors
MOUNTAINSIDE-Penny A, Levitt,

a junior at Virginia Polytechnic In-

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Doeriield
boys' baseball team is midway through
what promises to be an outstanding
season, with a record of six wins and
one loss.

The team has been paced by the in-
credible performance of Darren laione,
who is presently batting ,875, with 14
hits in 16 tries at the plate. He has
scored 13 runs and stolen 18 bases, in
addition to pitching and outstanding
defensive play in the outfield

The team has defeated Winfield
twice, 21-2 and 5-3; Orange Avenue
School in Cranford, 10-9; Kumpf School
in Clark, 12-8; Brewer School in Clark,
4-2; and Columbia School in Berkeley
Heights, 7-5. Their only loss was to
Hillside Avenue in Cranford, 9-2,

Three of their wins found them eonv
ing from behind tosalvage the victory,

"We're a real come-from-taehind
team, and that shows a lot of courage,"
says Coach Ed Sjonell, "I'm proud that
the boys don't give up, even when
they're behind by a large number of
runs. Against Orange Avenue, we were
losing. 9-1., but we kept trying and edg-
ed ahead,"

Outstanding hitting also has been
contributed by a pair of brothers.
Starter Shane Connell, an eighth
grader, has connected seven times in 21
at bats for a ,333 average, and seventh
grader Duane Connell is holding a .583

average, going seven for 12.
The pitching staff is headed by Steve

Burton and Michael Wood, in addition
to laione.
. Defensive standouts have been in-

fielders Robbie O'Neill. Jim Clifford,
Kevin Everly. and the Connells; out-
fielders Myles Carter, Chris Dooley,
and laione; and catchers Greg Torborg
and Marc Franeiosa, according to the
coach.

"All these players have made at least
one really outstanding defensive play, '
notes Sjonell, The team has been charg-
ed with only 13 errors so far. a mark
Sjonell feels is respectable

Engineers unit
resident"

MOUNTAINSIDE-John William
Herrmann senior engineering associate
at Exxon Research and Engineering
Co., Florham Park, has been named a
fellow in the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers.

Fellows are elected for contributions
to the chemical engineering profession
andAIChE.

The status of fellow can be granted
only after a chemical engineer has
worked in the profession for 25 years
and has been an AIChE member for In
years.

Regional schools to hold
mathematics competition

The nineteenth annual
Regional Mathematics
Day wll be held Saturday
morning in the David
Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth.

Students from David
Brearley. Jonathan
Dayton, Arthur Johnson
and Gov. Livingston
regional high schools will

participate on two levels
of competition, one for
students with two years of
mathematics and one for
students with three years
of math experience,

A wards will b e
presented to contestants
from each of the four
schools who attain the
highest scores'in each of
the levels.

BLACK
CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE

YOUR H0M1

Red Cross thdjkks donors
to membership campaign
The Wtsstfield-

MbTjnlaTnsiHe Chapter of
the American Red Cross
has extended its thanks to
those who contributed dur-
ing the 1982 membership
campaign,

Alex Gordeuk, vice
chairman of Members •&
Funds, states the chapter
has reached 80 percent of
its goal and reminds those

who have not yet sent in
their tax-deductible con-
tribution that their help is
needed to continue service
to the area's residents, .

"Our service is vital and
our mission is important,"
Gordeuk said, "Together,
we can change things,"

Want Ads Work...
i'alKWfi-77011

PHONE

233-4448

BLISS 'St.'

ONI Of THE OLDEST 4KB k*BGIST

g
Va., has been named to the dean's list
for the winter quarter.

She is studying industrial engineering
and operations research.

J G i v i Your Child
A Head Start

On The School
Year!

Experienced
tMchefith
Mattel's
i

you use the
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By 5EAN.T...F.ENIQN, DLM.J3.

DENTAL EROSION
Dental erosion is a peculiar

disease that affects the teeth of
some people. It begins on the
outer surface of the tooth and
causes the tooth substance to
disappear. Erosion can affect
any tooth and can be confined to
one tooth or to a series of teeth.
The surface most frequently in-
volved are the cheek and lip
sides near the gum line.

The disease usually goes un-
noticed until the enamel is
penetrated and the eroding pro-
cess invades the underlying
dentin. The Involved teeth may
become very sensitive to hot or
cold food and drink and the
eroded surface may. be painful,
even to the touch of a
toothbrush.

The cause of dental erosion is
not understood and is typically

a human disease; it is not found
in animals. However, it is likely
that it is caused by a chemical
action combined with friction.
Contact with concentrated acid
substances, such as undi'luted
lemon juice, may play some
part in the erosive process. It is
estimated that dental erosion
affects from one to ten percent
of our population. It can be
diagnosed and treated. Another
good reason for regular dental
examinations.

* •»
A public service to promote

better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,'
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652,



NCJW INSTALLATION—The Greater IlUabeth Section,
National Council of Jewish Womin, recently installed its
slats Of officers at an annual dinner at the Short Hills
Caterers Officers are, left to right, Gloria Brown of Rosalie
Park, vic» president of services; Barbara Markowiti, vie*

president of membership; Marlene Freeman, president,
Susan Hyrnan, vice president of ways and means,- Dr.
Judith 5ip«rstein of Union, vice president of education, Sue
Marcus of Springfield, director and former president, and
Sandra Pamer, vice president of administration.

Miss D'Andrea
to cgmpete for
career woman

Patricia D'Andrea of Springfield, will
compete the weejeend of May 21 for the
title of New Jersey's .Young Career
Woman at the convention of the New
Jersey Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs Inc. in the
Meadowlands Hilton, Secaucus,

Miss Di'Andrea is a market support
representative for A.R. Meeker Com-
pany. She is sponsored by the Millbufn-
Short Hills Club.

The competitors, who range from 21
to 'JO years old and are employed in
business or a profession, were
nominated by local BPW clubs.

The conference encourages them "to
develop their skills and potential as
future leaders of our business and pro-
fessional communities."

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by J p,m Thui iday

Nests are always the first to
go. Please Use fire carefully.

MARYIHRHARDT

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ehrhardt of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to James
Joseph McNichol, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Bernard McNichol of Livingston. The
announcement was made last month,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, Union College, Cranford,
where she received an associates
degree, and cum laude from Keen Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree, is a
preschool and kindergarten teacher at
St. James School, Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Livingston High School and Montelair
State College, where he received a B.S,
degree, is an installer employed by E.
A.MaltzSignCo.

A November wedding is planned in
St. James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield, with a reception at the Gallop-
ing Hill Inn, Union.

Girl, Gianna, born
to Sam Picciones

A daughter, Gianna Marie Piccione,
was born April 29 in Rahway Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Piccione Jr. of Ran-
dolph. She joins three brothers, Sam
Joseph, 3rd, 6, Sc»t Thomas, 4, and
Jonathan Michael, l.

The Pieciones are originally from
Union and Springfield,

Annual spring sale
set by Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
_4'*mple Drive, Springfield, will hold its

annual spring rummage sale June 6 at 9
a.m. in the temple.

Featured will be spring and summer
clothing for men, women and children,
toys, books and miscellaneous
household items.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000

/ / EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave. Union
686-9661

THE
VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL

our children's future

and so much more,..
:OLLEGE PREPARATORY • K-12 * COEDUCATIONAL

INQUIRIES ARE INVITED: 351-3141

VToodacres Drive, Mountainside, NJ. 07092
* ail Ufjne admits iludlni', uf ans raie, color and national

ur rthnu ciriEin

DINNER CHAiBMiN-Ruth Schaffer. left, and Pat Sehwartzman are com-
plans for Temple Bath Ahm of Springfield Sisterhood's 2ith annual donw-

af the Short HUI Caterers, Cheryl Glasser i i Slstarhood
president; Linda Lieb is ways and means chairman, and Helen Nurkin, reserva-
tions chairman.

Math Day set
this Saturday

Tne iy?h annual Regional
Mathematics Day wll be held Saturday

• morning in the David Breariey
Regional High School in KeniJworth.

Students from David Breariey,
Jona*nan Dayton. Arthur Johnson and
Governor Livingston regional High
schools will participate on-two levels of

"competition, one for students*\vjth two
years of mathematics and, one for
students with three years of math ex-
perience

Awards will be presented to con-
testants from each of the four schools
who attain the highest scores in each of
the levels.

Cohen is awarded
$4,000 scholarship

Joseph Cohen of Springfield, a 1982
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, is the winner of a four-
year $4,000 scholarship sponsored by
the United Pharmacists Guild. Local

Cohen was at the top of his high
school graduating class and said he

^pjans to pursue a career in medical
practice and research.

Jewish dance set
A Jewish singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
main ballroom of the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 797-6877

j . DOMAN
Carpenter

• porr'p

Consultations For
"DQ-itYMirseifars"

• U*e An Eipert Carpwii
i Ms Teals For A Day

or From Start To FinHh

616-3824
Union, N.J.

TRADE UP TO
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

tt ADVERTISED
ON MAJOR TV

Only Snapper mowers and riders have the patented Hi-
Vac' cutting chamber and contoured blade which create

a powerful vacuum to stand prasa4*p^Ora~Smooth
cut. and air flow to blast elTppi rigs into large grass

""•'• - catCTVeTsVThe Snapper 19 and 21" Hi-Vac* push
mowers both feature strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust-
ments from 1 to 3", and folding handles for «asy

storage. The 21" self-propelled model has a
heavy duty 6-speed transmission to go 1 -3

mph, Options to mulch grass, shred
leaves and remove thatch* add
versatility. The Snapper Hi-
Vac* riding mower features
on the go shifting, easy cut-

ting height adjustment,
quick response steering and rear mount-,
ed engine. Heavy gauge steel contruction
and exqlusive drive system with sealed
chains and gears make the rider tougrv
and durable. Options JiMe the rear

«PM 0iS»'«ulOfJ (JOl| S84-540Q
dozer blade and new snow blow«r_
attachment offer 4-seasorrvfriafirity •SeM-Prepelled Only

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 1719 East Second

Street

. SPR1NGFJE4-D
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 MHttown Road

< WESTFIEtD
X T. PET£«$ONCft, 224 Elmer i

Short-Term Guaranteed
Money Market Returns
Phis a $2O Cash Bonus...

Now at Your
Neighborhood Money Tree!

NEW!
91-Day Certificate
$7,500 Minimum Deposit

Call for Current High Rate

Rates may change weekly, but the 13-week "T" Bill rat© prevailing
when you open your account Is guaranteed for the entire three-month term.

Hot Line
Call Toli-Free

Call Toil-Free for up-to-the-minute high rates and
"Smart Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree!

Cadi Bonus For these deposits: $10,000 or more in a 6-Month Certificate
$7,500 or more In a new 91iDay Certificate; and $6,000 or more
in a ZVa-Year, Tax Saver,, or new 3Vi-Year Certificate,

New, 3^i-Year Certificate
and other hJgh-ylekttng

t i f i A l

W»<ere the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
F«d«r«l Swrfai||* and Loa« +

availabfe^tepoSJtS
insured to *100,000 by
the F.S.t=tC. ~ "

and
-SHORT HM.tS:«5 Mlllborn Ave. « 497-2730

H : Mornfay thru Friday, 9:45 to 3:30

Houn: Monday ttiru Friday, 8A$ to 3:30
di eMB^O toftoa SafortW, ft30 to 1fl0

- * • • ; • ; ->

Federal raguiations prohlMt the
j compoundlno of int«i»« on

91Day ̂ r t l f l o t t * , To attain full
annual yWd, principal and

Interest must remain on deposit
for a fun year, Reoulatlonn

require substantial penattie*
for earty withdrawal on all

certificate*.
M«m«MrFS.UC • Equal Opportunity Landsr
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Survey will be made
of Catholic records

Thursday, May 20,1982

The Research
Resources Division of the
National Endowment for
the .Humanities has
awarded the New Jersey
Cathol ic Historical
Records Commission a
$63,385 grant to survey
Roman Catholic parish
and ins t i tu t ional
(Including educational,
charitable, health care
and fraternal) records in
New Jersey's seven nor-
thern counties. The
Newark Archdiocese,
Peterson diocese, and
Eparchy of Passaic have
all pledged cooperation
with the project, which

will cost approximately
$123,000,

Wosh commented that
"historians, social scien-
tists, and all humanistic
scholars" will benefit
from the program. As
historiansjiave begun stu-
dying the past "from the
bottom up," Catholic
records have assumed
special significance. Ac-
cording to Wosh, "urban,
immigrant, working-class
men and women con-
stituted the backbone of
the nineteenth century
church, and their lives are
documented in the dusty
sacramental registers,

FAST FUEL0IL DELIVERY
r " 0 1 C O D . ONLY VL.Liwi.in
OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE
50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL,

ARIBA,
OIL CO.

200 GAL, OR MORE

686-1818
(West)

TIMi TO HAVI YOUR

CLEANED
Specialists In Cleaning

ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS and LIADIRS

CLEANED FREE
With Bach Cleaning Jab During April & May

5% Discount With rh/i Ad

I
X
1
1
I
I
M
)
X

c^f-akion aSteani GL&aninq Co,
CARPITS CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY and ICONOMICALLY >

i m l A , , F i l l tSTIMATES * , . - , - .

UNION Call 24 Haurt A Day 9 6 4 - 0 4 5 4

mutual * aid . society
records, and social work
case files which repose in
agency attics and .parish
basements,"

The NJCHRC was
established by New
Jersey's five Catholic
bishops in conjunction
with Seton Hall University
in 1976. Its purposes in-
clude: establishing a
research facility at Seton
Hall for the study of
Catholics and Catholicism
in New Jersey; identify,
ing, increasing accessibili-
ty to, and encouraging the
preservat ion of the
records (both written and
oral) of Catholic in-
dividuals, Institutions, and
agencies throughout the
state; and developing a
publications progam for
secondary works which
explore New Jersey
Catholicism, bibliographic-
compilations to increase
awareness of Catholic
source materials, and
significant pr imary
sources,

Seton Hall University
serves as the repository
for the Archives of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark and
other significant Cornmis
sion collections. Bishop
John J. Dougherty, former
president of Seton Hall, is
Commission chairperson
and Dr. Joseph Mahoney,
Professor of History,
serves as Director.

Funds from this grant
will be utilized to hire
three field archivists to
conduct the on-site
surveys, and defray other
project expenses,

Students

Tire Sale
D. M. Automotive
We will not be undersold

Call Dave 241-2447

General Steel Radials
Whitewalls at these
low, low, prices:

Pli5/80R13 $47. ?S X E78xl4
P1iS/7iR13 4f.5O ' F78X14
P21S/7SR14 57.95 G71X14
P21S/7SR15 SS.iO ' G7Bx l i
P225/75R15 62.95 H78X1S
P235/75R15 M. f i ¥ L78xl5

Uramie Easy Rider
4 Ply Polyester whitewaiis

A78X13 $29.95
U.9S
31,75

40.75

40.95

42.91

46.95

PIIM F.I.T. of 1.67 to 2,82 per tire '' Plus F.E.T. of 1,56 to 2.87 pet tite.

FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

1117 Walnut Street, Roseile

• Vitamins
• Harts
• Preservative

Free Groceries
• Personil Care

Products

• Cold Fruit
Juices

•Books
• Refiexoioflf
• Fret Iridoio

Reading
Healthful Snicks For Thi Family

Hours

M-F 10:00 5:30

Sat 10:00 4:00

THE

• 10% off all vitamins 1

• 20% off Health Valley Soups •
1 I DeBoles Pastj I
• With This Ad •

HEALTH
270 Harm Aw., Spfingfield, 467 3663 PATH

Neuman to give talk
at supper on Sunday

Dani Neuman, Jewish National Fund
(JNF) emissary to the United States,
will be prinicipal speaker at the Jewish
National Fund Supper Sunday evening
at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Neuman was born in Jaffa, Israel,
and raised in Beersheba when it was a
small town in the Negev Desert Prior
to his current assignment in the United
States, he held the post of director of
overseas tourism for Keren Kayemeth
in Jerusalem.

Neuman served in the Israeli defense
forces as a press liaison officer in the
Department of Information Educated
in the United States, he holds an
undergraduate degree in economics
and international relations from the
University of Pennsylvania. While at-
tending college in Philadelphia, he was

appointed senior advisor of the United
Synagogue Youth for the area. He was
awarded a master's degree at Fletcher
School of Law and Diplomacy in
Boston. During his college days in
Boston, he was director of the Hillel
Society at Salem State College. In the
summer he was Jewish Education
director at Camp Kfar Masada, spon-
sored by the Zionist Organization of
America, and head counselor and direc-
tor of educational programs for Galil of
Habonim, the Zionist Labor Youth
Organization.

Neuman produced the radio show
"Song of the Sabras" in Philadelphia
and lectured on Judaica and Hebrew
language at the Jewish Free University
of Philadelphia.

Reservations, at $10, may be made at
the JNF office, tel. 823-30M.

IT WAS A LONG WAY HOME—Dr. Prttlerlek W. Fuller, director of the Burn
Unit at St, Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, helps Paulie Rodriguez, 6, with
his sneakers for the long awaited trip to his new home In Jersey City. Paulie and
his brother Frank, 4, were victims of a Columbus Day Hoboken tenement fire
which destroyed a five-story building, The I2bed unit st St, Barnabas is the only
state-certified burn facility,

Seton Hall faculty
are cited teaching in China

The student affiliate
chapter of the American
Chemical Society at New
Je r sey Inst i tute of
Technology has been nam-
ed an outstanding student
chapter by the ACS.

The chapter was singled
out for recognitiGn-eMhfr
overall excellence of its
programs as outlined in its
annual reports. This is the
first time the chapter has
been so honored, although
it has received an
honorable mention in each
of the four previous years.

According to faculty ad-
visor Joseph Bozzelli of
the Department of
Chemistry and Chemical
Engineering, the chapter
had a very active program
this year including
seminars with both guest
and student spearkers,
and attendance at off-
campus seminars where
students presented their
own research papers.

The NJIT student
chapter of the American

A nursing faculty exchange between
Seton Hall University and the
Hangzhou School of Nursing in the Peo-
ple's Republic of China has been in-
itiated by two Seton Hall nursing pro-
fessors, Josephine Iorio of Jersey City
and Mary Anne Nelson of Glen Ridge,
The two nurses have just arrived in
Zhejiang Province to spend three mon-
ths there and in other locations in China
as the first participants in the only in-
ternational nursing agreement China
has allowed.

In addition to teaching, their profes-
sional activities will include
demonstrations and professional
seminars at the Ministry of Public
Health in the capital city of Peking,

The pioneering exchange agreement
was arranged last year by Dr. Kathleen
Dirschel, dean of the College of Nurs-
ing, during two trips to China with
Seton Hall groups. Dr. Dirschel visited
several hospitals and health education
institutions in various parts of China

-aHd-also-conferred-with-officiais-of-the"^
Ministry of Public Health, which
regulates nursing education in China,

The Hangzhou School, according to
Dr, Dirschel, is one of China's largest
nursing schools, with an enrollment of
about 400 students, and is connected
with a large Red Cross hospital with
both Chinese and English-speaking per-
sonnel.

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J, Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47-years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I, A, (Gemoiogiea!

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment.

376-7100

Pine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave, Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Exprosa • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Union High '47 sets reunion
UNION—The Union Graduates who have not

High School class of 1947 received related mail may
wjll hold its 35th year reu- contact Dot Wagner Tobia
nion on Oct. 16, at the Old at 687.6624, Al Vollmuth at
Cider Mill, Vauxhall 353-4349 or Jack Segale at
Road. 6a7-9019. _ _ _
Institute of Chemical
Engineers received a W a n t A d s W o r k . ,
similar award last fall for C a l l 686-7700
the iith consecutive year.

£ Now is the opportune time
to buy a Corum.

Save 25% to 40%
on Royal Worcester

at /Marsh

All patterns
included r

Evesham

Don't miss this special opportunity to give the bride, a friend
or yourstlf any of Royal WorcesterS delightful glazed por-
eelain from Ingland. Choose one of the classics: Evesham,
Asttey or Ptrshow, The new ones: Grainger Imari or Evts-
ham-M that go from microwave-to-table, too.

Mmrmh -
DlimondAmrdWInn*

F l r » J t w l T » A SilvtramWn *Jnc« IMS

208 MJIIburn Ave. MHIburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Anwion I mtm • DnM Oub • VM • Mriv Charge

Op«n Monday A Thursday tlH 9 P.M.

950

$7960
Strap, $2790

$3990
$7930

$1480

Stime of the world's most innovative watches are now exceptionally priced.
Every Corum, whether richly jeweled or elegantly simple, is hand-crafted in
Switzerland of 18 karat gold, with an electronic quartz movement.

The Solid Gold Ingot Watch for example, is poured at the Bank M
of Switzerland. In 2Vz, 5, 10 and 15 gram sizes. Ibday, more *
than ever, Corum is an investment in time. rWsfiiihjoan<L-h;inKi-. C O R U M .

Fine Jewelers ft Silversmiths sines 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100 • Op«n Monday A Thursday till 0 P.M.

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
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'-*RINALDO ENDORSES COURTER-Congressman Mitt Rinaldo (R -12th
District), teft, endorses Congressman Jim Courter of Hackettstown. Courter is
running In the new 12th District, which includes Union, Kenilworth and Spr
ingfwkl. Rinaldo is running in the new 7th District. ;

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be in our of
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday

Call Hot Line for courses
Individuals interested in

enrolling in either of Union
College's two six-week
summer sessions — or just
in obtaining information
about college — may call
the Admissions Hot Line,
which has been establish-
ed to provide quick
answers to most ques-
tions.

The Hot Line, which is
manned by trained admis-
sions staff members, is
272.8580 or 272-8581.

Union College's summer
sessions, for which

registrations are now be-
ing accepted, run from
June 1 to July 9 and from
July 12 to August 19.

liimanHWmiraiiiiHmiiQtiiiHiiuuaiHiHiHiiiDmiiiiiimni

Bruder & Bruder
Attorneys at Law

• Persona) injury Claims
• Auto Accidents
• Divorce
• Real Estate
• No Fee Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700

iiiiaimiiimiiaiiiiimmiDmiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDii

LARGEST
^ELECTIONS OF

CUSTOM MADE:
• onAPIHIis
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS
RIADY MADE:
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS I.
ft BEDSPREADS

MNE LINENS
m BOUTIQUE

LfVELGRS
VERTICALS

LoecomATivi
WOODEN SHADE

FREE ESTJMATI5
251 MliilUM ML
R KIUMM

1767480

100th Anniversary Year

SWARMING

AM FORA

*O auirtJy. mm atfflibooal tow
BiiB temm muo—ms our Ittn-

ymr B * ™ House wf l help you avoid
MffienU pf oMeffii SyfarguMfl-
IM«£iHdH.

PHQNETQQAt, =~

233444S

EST
(HP

Of TW U H T i a LMGifT

THE TIME IS NOW FOR...
Aluminum or Vinyl

•SIDING
Vinyl Replacement

• WINDOWS
Replacement

• DOORS
Aluminum combination Morm
• WINDOWS & DOORS

SERVING UNION CO, FOR OVER 40 YEARS!

CALL 686-4746-7

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Ca! Deckert & Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE,, UNION
(Opposite the car wash)

10th ANNIVERSARY
USED CAR SALE

*81 Chevy Citations a«•, &n., * eyi. » * eyi. auto, p.$.
P B air, radio. Radial W.W. tires, rc i r detegger, 11,400 to

1S,M0mM«. $5895

' 8 1 Ford Fairmonts 4dr.icyi.auts p.s. p e «ir, r,diO.
radii) W.W. fires, re i r defogger, vinyl roof. 12.500 to 15,700

$5485
' 81 Ford Granadas 2 & * &%„ t eyi. auto p.s. P.B. air,
radio, radial W.W. t i re , V.i.P. package, eusfsm ehjtti interior,
tilt wheel. l l . lMfo 11.100 ml. S6395

C p t r 14 months or 24,000 mites
r n E, t extended warranty, with this ad.

591AMERICAN
INTERIMATIQNAI.

Rt. 22 (Eastbound), m, ut* run. Springfield, Ni

Memorial gift donations
to aid cancer programs

Thursday, May 20,1W2

Fromhiich will $ei Crime Clinic award

"As Memorial Day MOT, the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer
Society is planning to spotlight its
memorial program," according to
William Biunno, Crusade chairman.

"Many people want to honor their lov-
ed ones at this time," he continued.
"Making a donation to the unit in their
memory is both a fitting tribute to them
and an invaluable gift that helps save
others from cancer.''

Memorial donations to the American
Cancer Society's Union County Unit,
support programs of cancer research,
education and patient services.

Programs to educate the public in
early detection and prompt treatment
of cancer are one effort that memorial
gifts support, "Last year," said the
chairman, "30 million Americans were
reached with this vital message.

"Our goal is to control cancer and to
ease its effects on patients and their
families," said Biunno, "There is no
way that we can achieve this goal
without memorial contributions,"

Requests for memorials may be
made by calling, writing or visiting the
American Cancer Society, Union Coun-
ty Unit, 512 Westminster Ave.,
Elizabeth, 07208, phone 354-7373 or 232-

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich of Union
County will receive the "Official of the
Month" award froth the New Jersey-
New York Crime Clinic at a luncheon
tomorrow at the Imperial Manor, East
Paramus,

In the last two years, five persons
from New Jersey have received this
recognition. They .are, Mayor
Calabrese of Cliffside Park; Chief Pro-

secutor Coppola of Hudson County;
Assistant Prosecutor DePasquale of
Hudson County; Mayor McKenna of
Norwood and Senate President Car-
mineArechlo.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they jutt
trade-away. Sail yours with a low cost
Want Ad. Call 6W 7700.

4

YOUR VACUUM
REPAIRS TO LUCK

CALLUS:

272-0154
ALL MAKES

,11 RepfirsDone
• PROFESSIONALLY

ANGE*S
VACUUM SHOP

23N.a0tHSt,
Kenilworth

IN HOME ESTIMATES

SID! N G " ^ ^ H E LOW PRICE YOU WANt
V A L U E S ! ^V.WITHQUALITYYOUDESERVE1

FARROW & BAUER ,c
,00 ALUMINUM or VINYL

SIDING
i S Q . F T . COMPLETE SOFFIT-FASCIA INSULATION

• • • • m • m ^

2950
ONLY NAME

BRANDS USED

ROOFING LEADERS GUTTERS-DOORS
STORM WINDOWS MASONRYALL TYPE
CARPENTRY REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW* LOW PRICtS!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

liCOUPON

i l l . ' ,
SAGS

Grand Opening
Continues

Be Smart . . . Shop At

Friday May 2lsf
Saturday May 22nd
Sunday May 23rd

STORE
OPENING

SOON

Woqetablc

Garden rden Intem
of
Af

EVERGREEN
SMHUO

Aveno
and

e

UNIONJ

I
^on'sOrpii lcFood
For VifitaWw, HwMrs,

Azaleas, lutrpeins,
Trittind Shrubs

2 For

H OF UNION 851-0321
Nobody Beats Our Prices!

Houi

Sat'Sun,8o.m. m.
.m.

_ l Coupon p*r ™™m
• OHtrl«plrtl»iyI!

"LOWEST PRICES On All Your
LAWN & GARDEN Needs!

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

4" POTTED

GERANIUMS
98C

All

EVERGREENS
and

SHRUBS
* • * % , . % OFF

Regular Retail

Glorion

LAWN FERTILIZER
Reg. sio,9i

Your Glorion Headquarters

VEGETABIE
PLANTS

PERENNIALS

monon
Glorion

VEGETABLE &
GARDEN FERTILIZER

5,000
sq.ft.

Reg.
$7,95 201b.

Bag

$4°° rebate on
the oil base stain
that cleans up
with water.

Cupnno)* Suwi &
Wood ftwervMhrt
nuke* waKr b o d up
and rofl off. And now,
tha Imam protection
comes in • new, mm
cleanup formula.

S«»e HM on ewry
gallon Manufacturers
rabMe. Unut 10 per

Cuprinol*Stain&W)od Preservative

I *

olumbia
DOOII • TIIM

SPICIAL MlllWOIf
, i •

-Garden Mart Guarantees
S
A
V

GlotZoa
Glorion

DELUXE
WEED & FEED

Reg,
I16.9S

$
5,000

Sq.Ft.

The Lowest Prlcts On All Your Lawn and Garden Needs That's A
Promise,,, We Will Not Be Knowingly Undersold, We Are Confident
That Our Prices Of Brand Name Uwn and Garden Products Are The
Lowest In New Jersey! If The Items You Bought Are Advertised At A
Price Lower Than Your Purchase Price (Within 30 Days After Your
Purchase Date), Bring This M, Along with Your Sales Receipt And
Receive Credit For The Difference,

to

Arnold Palmer Uses LoftS with confidence
You Can Too.«

Lofts

LAWN
INSECTICIDE

For Grata
and Chinch Bup

Lofts

TRI-PLEX
GRASS
SEED

A TRULY Goof
Proof Grass Sied

Lofts

PROFESSIONAL

25-5-10

/ S13.W

10,000
Ml. ft

»99 Reg,
$24,99

Oirfto
376-5950
6864*00

Jackson & Perkins THE SAVINGS ARE " IN THE BAGS"
at Garden Mart

COW
MANURE

-r- vv



social / entertainment / sports / classified

Thursday, AAfly ?0, 19e?

this week

ANGELA ESPOSITO

Miss Esposito
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Snlvalorr Kspnsito of
Springfield have announced tin-
engagement of their daughter. Angola
Rose, to Gary J. Richard, son of Mr
and Mrs, Charles Richard of Mountain
side.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union County Technical Insliiuk1

for Dental Assisting, Scotch Plains, at-
tends Seton Hall University I'm- a
degree in business administration, She
is employed as a dental assistant,

Her fiance, who was graduated cum
laude from Wilks College, Wilkes
Barre, Pa,, where he received a B.S.
degree in accounting, is a senior a<'
countant for Ernst & Whinm'y. CT'A,
New York, N. Y

A September I9!« wo(idin.u is plann-
ed.

Son, Peter Michael,
born to Homlishes

A seven-pound son, Peter Michael
Homlish. was horn April J7 in UverJiiok_
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Homlish of Springfield.

Mrs. Homlish, the formur Katliy
Schafer of Springfield, is the daughter
of Mrs, Irene Schafer of Springfield.
Her husband is the son of Mrs Helen
Homlish, also of Springfield

MRS. HOWARD FORMAN

Nova Scotia trip set
by St. Helen Church

The Church of St. Helen's, 1255
Rahway Ave., Westfield, will sponsor a
trip to Nova Scotia from July 20 to 2fj. A
motor coach bus will arrive in
Portland. Maine, to cruise to Nova
Scotia overnight. The group will visit
1 lalifax and Prince Edward Island.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Rev. Bill Morris,
pastor, at 232-1214 or Progressive
Travel at iiBB-B7H7.

Rummage sale set
by Red Cross group

The Clara Barton Auxiliary of the
American Red Cross (Greater Union

JJounty Chapter,!-will hold a rummage
sale Saturday and Sunday from 10 a,m,;;
to 4 p.m. on the grounds of the chapter
house, 203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth.

Featured will be used, new and ir-
regular clothing, it was announced by
Genevieve Paseale Oi Venuto, aux-
iliary president.

Marjorie Katz,
wed Sunday to
H, J, Forman

Marjorie Ellen Katz, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry h Katz of Kairfiold,
Conn., was married Sunday afternoon
to Howard Jay Forman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan b orman of Springfield.

Rabbi Leon Waldman and Cantor
Charles R. Feld officiated at the
ceremony in Congregation Beth El,
Fairfieid, where a reception followed,

Judy Katz served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Diane
Forman, sister of the groom; Gail I)i-
mand. Melodic Siege! and Sandra Auer
bach.

William Howell served as best man.
Ushers- were Marvin Blum, William
Kuipers III. Michael Marder and
Robert Roth.

Mrs, Forman, who was graduated
from Andrew Warde High School, Fair-
field, and cum laude from the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, where she received
an A.B. degree in English, received an
MBA degree from the New York
University Graduate School of Business
Admiiiistrat ion. She is a cert il ied public
accountant and former staff member in
the New York office of Ernst & Whin-
ne\

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and cum laude"
from Bucknell University, where he
received a B.S. degree in mathematics,
received an M.S. degree in operations
research from Columbia University's
School of Engineering and Applied
Sciences, He is an information systems
staff member in the Data Communica-
tions Network Engineering Organiza-
tion of Western Electric Co., New York
City,

Following a honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in West
Orange,

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

LOSE
30

IN JUST

JPTO
BS.
MONTH!

With Dr, Tooshi's HI-FIBER DIET. No Package
Foods, No Medication, No Appetite Depressives,
are Involved,

It's lust a Balanced, Healthy, Regular Food
Diet that you can live on all your life.

FOR APPOINTMENT GALL:

HUDSON DIET £
WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC

277 Morris Ave., Springfield
467-5531

789 BROADWAY, BAYONNE 437-2258

Dance slated
on Saturday

The Fort Lee Chapter of
Bnai Zion will sponsor a
dance for singels, 35 years
and over, Saturday night
at the Fort Lee Jewish
Center, 1449 Anderson
Ave, A catered coffee hour
will be featured.

Additional information
can be obtained fey-calling
947-1735.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be in our of
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday

fticciardi Dros.

Wallpaper, vinyls, qnylars,
handprints, textures and suedes.

SPECIAL - All Schumacher grasscloths and strings in stock only
S9.95 per single roll.,
Long known for the best buys in point, Ricciardi Bros , now offers
the very latest styles from oil over the world in wallcoverings and
fabrics for every room in your home

W I N D O W TREATMENTS • Fashionable custom designey
styles also at special prices during this sale period.
Let a Ricciardi Bros professional designer create the mood you
desire Visit our award winning showroom or call for a home
consultation*

L

Ricciardi Bros,
WAUCOVf RINS SHOWROOM

i?25 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, NJ. • (201) 762.5111

CLUB OFFICERS INSTALLED The Springfield Woman's
Club installed its officers May 5. They ore, left to right,
Muriel Slmms, treasurer; Mrs. Henry J.ichim, correspon-
ding secretary; Mrs. Merton D. Williams, second vice

president; Mrs, James Diamond, president, Mrs, Robrri
V, Roessner, recording secretary; Mrs, DeForet Hillyer
and Mrs. Herbert Ointer, third vice presidents. Not tiiown
in picture is Catherine Siess, first vice president

NOW to mark
its 25th year

The Greater Westfield Sect ion of the
National Council ol Jewish Women
f NC.JW) will celebrate its 25th year at a
dinner dance Sunday-at the Suburban
Golf Club, Union. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 232-4(i!W.

The group recently held its in-
stallation of officers lor H)H2HiH:i,
Among the officers installed was Mrs.
Michael Gordon of Springfield, recor-
ding secretary.

Mrs. William Gutman of Mountain-
Hide served as installing officer. She is a
past president of the Greater Westfield
Section,

•School lunches-
R E G I O N A L H I G H S C H O O L

TOMORROW Choose one pillh. barter dipperi
l r ,h -sunmarnp ^ i t h shredded nttuce on tr\-inMyrtpr
ro l l . <-.nid shced meat ioa! sandwich Chouse t.vo Car
i D! rind f.r-1f-f y sficks trur f. chil !pd i me e

S P R I N G F I E L D E L E M E N T A R Y
TOMORROW Mi?.il ball hem. nuts.
M O N D A Y Submar ine • ini idvj i th •,/!!

SCHOOLS
Nests are always the first to
go. Please use fire enrefulSy

TUFSDAV Baked f.hir.knn po'ritn pop",

WEDNESDAY Aborted cheese sancl.vi
e. pear
AY 11 Turkey he le sla.v poachi*',

F L O R E N C E G A U D I N i E R S C H O O L
TOMORROW Submarine sandwich shredded i»!

Sure oil rind vinegar dressing or chicken ctmn m.>in
> jrf?. qreen b'̂ dn salad. apple

MONDAY Meat ball hero or grilled cheese sand
v,.':ti qfeerl peas, pears

tUESDAY Baked chicktn potato pop', thro,,
Ij'-nn \aiad. pineapple

WL ONE 5DA Y Vcqt-',-'jta11; soup p!,»,',-i 'j\i'f-v_

Religious notices
HOLY CROSS L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's "This Is
the Lite")
6W"Mountain Ave.,
Rev-Joel R. Yoss, pastor
.Telephone: 379 4345
THURSDAY-IOa.m , Biblestudy.
SUNDAY—8:30 a m . , worship ser
vice. 9:30 a.m.. Family Growth
Hour. ]Q:4ia.m., Holy Communion
and worship service. 6:30 p.m.,
Oobson film series [No SI
WEDNESDAY—3:45 p.m.. Youth
Choir. 7:30p.m., Adult Choir
S P R I N G F I E L D [ M A N U E L
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev, George C. Schlesinger, pastor
SUNDAY —9:1} a.m.. Church
School. Chapel Bible study. 10:30
a.m., morning worship. Mr. Schrsl
inger will preach on "Proof of the
Power and Presence "
MONDAY—i p.m., pastor parish
relations committee.
TUESDAY-7:45 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle.
WEDNESDAY-7 45 p.m.. Hour of
Power,
THURSDAY-7:45 p.m.. Chancel
Chofr,
FRIDAY—ip.m,. Busy Fingers
TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
8ALTU5ROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
Cantor Richard Nadei
THURSDAY —noon, Senior League

- luncheon.
FR!DAY.-a:30 p.m.. Sabbath ser
vice. Men's Club installation
SATURDAY-lOa.m,, Sabbath ser
vice,
SUNDAY—9 a.m., Men's Club and
USY sports breakfast- t_
MONDAY—8:15 p.m., Men's Club
meeting,
WEDNESDAY-! : 15 p,m., general
membership meeting.
COMMUNITY PR1SBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN
TAiNSTDE"
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, minister-
James S. Little, orqanist and choir
director;
THURSDAY—i p.m., Senior Choir

rehearsal.
SUNDAY —10:30 a m
worship wi th Mr
preaching.
WEDNESDAY—8 P "

morning
T n I c o t!

session

TEMPLE SHA'ARiY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATiONS 5. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFif LD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerrruin
FRIDAY —B:30 p i i . . Erev Shah
bat, "Bemidbar " "Zimryah Yom
Ha Morim." (In honor of our
teachers )
SATURDAY -10 30 a .m. Shabbai
services
TUgSDAY—8 p.m.. annual ten
gregational meeting.
FRIDAY—10:30 a.m., Shfivuot
"Service of Confirmation
CONOREGATION ISBAfL OF
SPRINGFIELD
3 » MOUNTAIN AVINUE COR
NERSHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning Mi
nyan service. 7:50 p.m.,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service,
SATURDAY-9a,m,, Sabbath mor
nlng service. Sermon, "Making the
Wilderness Bloom." Kiddush after
services. Hosts: Mr. and Mrs A
Lewis Gejerman, 6:45 p.m..
Talmud study group. Tractate
Baba Metiia (civil and business
relationships! 7:50 p.m.. after
neon service Shalosh Sudos repast
feafurrng Zmirot melodies
"FareweH to Sabbath" service

SUNDAY —8a m., morning Minyan
service 10 a rn , special morning
service Bar Mitzvah of Glenn
Baltuch.
SUNDAY T H R O U G H
WEDNESDAY - i p.m., afternoon
service. Advanced study session.
Evening service
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H
THURSDAY-MS a.m., morninq
minyan service
THURSDAY i p.m., Shevuoth
evening service 11:30 p.m to 1
a m , Shevuotti midnight vigil
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
119MAIN ST . MILLBURN

R & T Pugliese
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

• PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKINO LOTS
• CURBS
• TENNIS COURTS
• BRICKWORK

CIRAMICTILE
MASONRY
FIREPLACES
PATIOS
STEPS
SIDEWALKS

FULLY
INSURID

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS

ESTIMATES
272-8865

41 North
21st StfMl

Kenilwoith

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
M0N.SAT.9 5

OPEN SUN. DURING MAY 9-3, FRI, TIL 8

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
447 So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield '

376-1360
• A Full Line Vegetables
• A Full Line Bedding Plants
• Fertilizers
• Plant Food

N i t Moss 4 cubic

Cut daily our own
homegrown spinach

also available Jersey Hothouse
Tomatoes, Jersey Asparagus

Rev Joseph D Hernnq Rneidr
SUNDAY - 8 n.m . Holy Cammu
nion. 10 a.m , family ,^pr^hip r.er
vieu £ind yirmori Church SchooJ
and babysitlinq !Thp 10 n m ̂ pr
vico inciuap'. Holy" Commuiirarnnr
first find third Sundays find an
testtval oces^ien^. morning prsynr
on other Sundays )
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR MOUNTAIN
SIDE
Thi) Rev Mal'hev; E G.iripp.-,
SUNDAY -9-as d m Sunday
school tor all ciqe qroups thus sor
vice ayaiUible) 11 a m , worship
Sorvicn i nursery find [LiniOF church
prOvidnd), 7 p m . worship nervice-
(nursery provided]
MONDAV-1 :30 p m , collnge
prayer mpeting
WEDNESDAY.-8 p.m , prayer an"d
Bible study meoting
THURSDAY - 1 p m thoir rohoar
Sfl I.
FRIDAY—7 30 p m colleqe and
career group Bible study
ST. JAMESCHURCH
45 5. SPRINGFIELD AVE . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Raymond P Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5 30 p fn Satur-
day, 7, B ; IS. 9 30 and 10 JS a m and
noon Sunday
Daily Ma^st-s^7 and 8 a m Masses
on GVPS ot.' holy anys f p m
Masses holy d.fiys 7 fl. 9 rind 10
a rn and 7pm
S .3 c r a m e n t o t P u n a n c e
(contessionsl Monday, 7 15 to
7 45 p m Thursday before tirst
F, iday to the month. 7 15 to ? JS
p.m Saturday. ! to I p m No
scheduled cgnjessions on Sundays
holy days and eves ot holy days
f VANGIL BAPTIST CHURCH
2JI SHUNPIKE RD . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Ronald J Peri, pastor
SUNDAY --» J5 a m Sunday
School classes for all ages 1 i a m .
morning worship Nursery tad
dlers and junior church (pre scH
through grade i) ^45 p m .
Children s Choir Junior High yoi/th
group 5 30 p m , prayer service 6
p m , evening service
WEDNESDAY 9 14 a m - Bible
study tellovvship ; 15 p rn . prilise
and prayer service Leiqhton Ford
film series Boys Brigade. Bat
talian 7 30 pm College ,-inri
Career Group
THURSDAY 9 15 a in . Mothers
Club (child caro provided)
FRIDAY 7 15pm. Pioneer Girls
(grades I to 0) Boy i, Brigade.
Stockade 7 30 p m . Senior Hiqh
youth group Singles group
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKiS ST AND SO SPR
INGFIELDAVE SPRINGFIELD
Rev Clarence Alston. Pastor
SUNDAY 9 30 a m . Sunday
school, M a in , worship service 1
p m . Youth on tfie Move For
Christ.
MONDAY 7 p in , Male Chorus
rehearsal
TUESDAY 7 p m , Bible class 8
p.m .Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY 9 p m . midweek
service
FRIDAY ft 30 p m women s Hi

4>4«>-t+rtM H • -p-ifl-i -StfftdTi'y—St:tttnjt
teachers" meeting
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Msgr Raymottd j Poifard.

Rpv Edward Eiiprt. ASSOCIA-P
Pastor. Rev Gerard J McCnirf^
Pastor E mer it us
Mass schedule - Satyrday 5 30

l^rn "Sunday. 7 8, 9 15 and 10 30
<1 rn and noon, y^eekdays 7 and 8
a m holy days, T. 1 and 10 a rn
and i p m . Novena, Mondays. 3
p rn
THE FIRST PReSBYTBRIAN
CHURCH
MC1RRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev Robert B Cunningham.

pastor
THURSDAY -7 3D
nominating comrn
choir rehearsal
SUNDAY-9 a m
classes. 10 15 am
service
MONDAY— 7 f. r
meeting
TUESDAY-9 30
ieeklatsch Prayer
Group 7 3D p rn
mi tree meeting
W E D N E S D A Y
Webelos meeting M
meeting 115 p rr

t MllKr H i F T H t < - ' ' C F F

D

982 Stuyvesant Ave
(nexttolheiteO

688-3199

And 1 have
Swimsuits by

ROXANNE
Bra sized for
perfect fit.

has a
tremendous
selection of
junior and
Misses
Swimsuits,
modestly
priced!

Union Center Mon. & Fri, til 9 686-2600
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HONORING YOUTH—Members ^f Union Elks Loge 15S3 pay tribute to young
people at a Youth Week luncheon. In front are, from left, Kal Pateh Richard C
Genabith, txalted ruiar of the lodge; W«n_J_PO_Kjm; Mayor James Conlon, and^
Bill Schuster, Youth Week chairman for the Elks.,In back are Wendy Sampson,
left,and Alice Falisiewici _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Social Security numbers
required to get first job

Many young people in the Union
County area art- planning to take their
first job after school is out, and one of
the most important things they have to
do is to get a Social Security number,
John H .McCutcheon, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth, said
recently

Most employers will not hire a person
unless he or she has a Social Security
number Therefore, McCutcheon said,
it is important to have a number before
apply mg fora job.

A person must submit documentary
evidence of_his or her age, identity, and
citizenship or immigration status. A
person 18 or older must apply in person

The best evidence of age and citizen-
ship is a birth or baptismal record
made before he person's fifth birthday-
Immigra:in;r.and Naturalization Ser-
vice docun$£•.:> can be used to show im-
migration S;J!'U?

Examples oi evidence of identity in
dude a driver's license, school ID card,
voter's registration, school record,
report card, insurance policy, member.
ship card in youth organization, or any
other document giving identifying data
such as physical description.

photograph, or signature.
Only original documents or copies

certified by the issuing agency can be
used. Uncertified photocopies cannot be
used. Documents are subject to
verification with the agency that issued
them.

Be sure to allow plenty of time to get
a Social Security number—it may take-,
several weeks, McCutcheon said, A per-
son who has trouble locating proper
evidence should contact the Elizabeth
Social Security office. The people there
will suggest other documents that can
be used.

The Elizabeth Social Security office
is located at 342 Westminster Ave. and
the telephone number Is 800-272-1111,

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000

Event set
by alumni

EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave, Union

686-9661

The College
Association will
its fifth annual

Alumni
sponsor ua
flea market on Saturday,
June 5. at the College's
Cranford campus, i! was
announced by Dorothy
Gasorek of Elizabeth.
president

The day-long event,
beginning at 9 a.m. and
continuing to 4 p m., will
feature the sale of anti-
ques, sporting goods,
clothing, r ecords ,
household items. Jewelry
and stamps. Coffee and
doughnuts will be
available for early morn-
ing shoppers and there
will be a light lunch of hot
dogs, cold drinks and ice
cream:

Spaces in the college
parking lot are being of-
fered at a rate of S6 per
regular double car space
for Union College alumni,
faculty, staff and students,
as well as for senior
citizens. Spaces for the
general public -are priced
at $12. Reservations for
vendors can be made by
caliing I'nion College 276-
260Q,..ext. 208. The.jain
date is June 12,

THpJtSSS
Refinishing

Phone 353-3444

r

Pennsylvania
House

FURNITURE

FACTORY
TRUCKLOAD

SALE

1/2 Off!

SALE STARTS TODAY 3 D A Y S ONLY!
Thursday, May 20, thru Saturday, May 22

TRUCKLOAD CLEARANCE INCLUDES FLOOR SAMPLES AND IN-STOCK INVENTORY!

Other Name Brands Included In Sale: •HENREDON • HARDEN • STIFFEL • HITCHCOCK • COUNCIL
CRAFTSMAN • S0UTHW00D REPRODUCTIONS • MADISON

SQUARE • And Many Other Quality Manufacturers

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION • SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
Save At Andrea's . . . "Where there's no Substitute For Quality!"

540 SOUTH AVE,AV

COLLECTOR'S GALLERY
WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-1198
ALL SALES FINAL! Plenty of free parking next to showroom CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SPRING BABY
SALE
SAVE

1040%
HOLLYWOOD
FURNITURE

UNION, N.J.
688-7057

GOOD 5/T to 6/19/82

COUPON $10

SUMMER CLASSES START
JUNE 1ST AT

Union College
CRANFORD

Union County,
T k l

SCOTCH PLAINS
Courses available in 4
following areas •

Union College — Liberal am
Biology business criminal justice

l ••rjanrag y
inpwrson registration
May 26, Union Callage. Crantord, 9-11,1.3, S-a
UCTI — Business technologies, engineering Ifchnologies.
health technologies
Inpsnon registration
M«y 27, UCTI. Scotch Plains. 9-11.1-3. §-8

CALL THE HOT LINE

UNJON COLLEGE

889-2109
UNIOM COUWTY JLCtmCAL INSTITUTE

Four -day week Monday through Thursday,
> day and eventngetagses

In Gifts and Rates-
Quality, A Colonial Tradition!

ll%rUrH0JCe ° f a y °ne^ ^ ' ^ ° ' f t s " o r Certtflcate*: 1.35mm camera a-Kodak instantphoto$20.00 -• when you deposit $5,000 or more in any
CWOTja! savings account or certincate, or deposft
$10,000 or more in a Colonial Six-Month Money Market

6-MONTH MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

Rate available week of May 18 • May 24
Effective annual yield above assumes prin-
cipal and interest are reinvested at maturity at
the same Interest rate (rate may be higher or
tower at renewal). Minimum Deposit1 $10 000

2V2-YEAR MINUTEMAN
CERTIFICATE

1&07lr 13.85

Certificate : 1-35mm camera 2-Kodak instant-photo
camera 3-Dustbuster 4'Lawn trimmer S'AM/FM clock
radio 6-Playmate cooler 7-Nylon roll-tote bag 8-Toast-
master broiler/oven 9-Drill kit 10-Toastmaster fry pan

ONEYEAR ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

Annual
Rale 9.87 Annual

Yield

Rate available May 11 - May 24
Rate above Is for new accounts opened in this
period and is guaranteed ior the entire term.
Interest is compounded daily and credited
quarterly. Minimum Deposit: $100

TAX FREE
Yield available May 17 • June 11

Earn up to $2,000 tax free interest if filing a
joint IRS or State return, up to $1,000 if fil-
ing individually.

Federal ru promt,,! tne compounding ol interest on 8 monih savings certificates and require a subsiani.al interest penalty lo, M f l y w.tnaiawai i rn m

•Oualif-ing deposn must remain on aeeeunl for 6 months or a .charge will be made for the gift chosen Limn one gilt pe, arrnum Th,.~-n-~
w,,hrl,awn without pr.or notice. Fede,al r«.Bulal,Dni p,ohib,l g,.,ng a gift (e, the iransfi, ol funds already on depoS! w"h"n"ne ,ns.,"ult,„

an - , mgj i

ft

TJ:

MANY OTHER HIGHYIELDING COLONIAL ACCOUNTS
AND ClRTIFICATiS ARE AVAILABLE!

Colonial ROSELLE PARK OFFICE 1 w WesTTieia Ave
Roselie Park » (?01i !4bZ313

UNION OFFICE Galloping Hill Mali -b Poms
ELIZABETH OFFICE bb BfftXi Street fliiaDein

COLONIA OFFICE b?8 mnun Ave Colonid
LAS! WINDSOR OFFICE Jjnwswiy lown Center Rout! 130 « ijjrjgi 44)

M E M B E R F . S L I . C

1HH)

','.. I

S i >M*

GOLDMAN CATERERS
Glatt Kosher Catering

:"#;^J

I S0U^:^* - :s^-v- ="•-

' ' '

• * .

WSBL
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JUST MISSED—The Bulldogs couldn't come much closer to advancing to the
semifinal round of the Nerih Jersey, Section I I , Group II state tourney, as they

were nipped, 8 7, by Poquannock in extra innings on Monday at Meisel Field. The
'Dawgs hustled all game as, from left, John Cocchia beats out a throw to first,

David Crane dives headfirst to score a run and Geoff Bradihaw,stretches for fl
throw at first. (John Shaffer Photos)

Bulldogs knocked out of state tournament play
By RON BRANDSnOHFKK

"Playing it out" won't be easy for the Dayton Bulldogs,
but that's all they can do at this point of the baseball season.

Knocked out of county tournament play a couple of weeks
ago and bumped from the states on Monday, the 12-ii-l
'Dawgs must now play for pride and to improve on what has
already been the finest season in many, many years at the
Springfield school.

"Yeah, now we have to play it out, but it won't be too dif-
ficult getting these guys up for the games," observed
Bulldog coach Bob Lowe following Monday's 8-7, extra inn-
ing- loss to Pequannock in the opening round of the state
tourney. "These guys come to play every game."

The Bulldogs certainly came to play Mondays game.
They knew that a victory over the Golden Panthers would
mean a clash with Dover in the North Jersey, Section II.
Group II tourney. And they knew a win there could mean a
state sectional title.

Perhaps they knew too much. Or perhaps they tried too
hard to win a sectional title.

Whatever the reason, the Bulldogs simply didn't look
sharp, cotnmiting Ihree errors and getting caught stealing
three times.

And there were also a lew mental errors thrown in there,
too.

"We probably gave them at least four of their eight
runs," said Lowe, who saw Pequannock push across a run
in the bottom of the ninth inning for the victory. "And you
can't do that in the state tournament."

"Everybody's tough in the tourney," he continued, "You
can't give away as many runs as we did early and expect to
come back."

The Bulldogs fell behind quickly, as Pequannock took ad-
vantage of three hits and an error in the first to score two
quick runs.

Dayton did come back in the fourth, John Cocchia reach-
ed on an error and moved to second on a walk to his older
brother, Vin. Catcher David Crane came through with a
ground single to left, driving home John Cocchia, Vin went
to third and Crane to second when the Panther left fielder

bubbled the ball.
Then Pat Esemplare popped to first, hut the Panther first

baseman dropped the ball and Vin Cocchia raced in with the
tying run.

One nut later, Ron Fusco lofted a sacrifice fly to right,
and the Bulldogs and pitcher Larry Zavoriny had a :>,-2 lead

An inning later, the Bulldogs boosted the lead to 4-2 when
Kirk Yoggy reached on an error and raced all the way
around on John Cocchia's booming double trttenter

That lead didn't last for very long, though. Pequannock
scored once in the bottom of the fifth and then bunched
three singles, a triple and a double together for four runs in
the bottom of the sixth to take a 7-4 lead into the seventh.

And with ace hurler Tim Farrell pitching well, that
should have been enough to quiet the Bulldogs. But nobody
told Crane, the'Dawgs'muscular catcher.

With one out in the seventh, Yoggy punched a single to
right. Then, with two down. Vin Cocchia reached on an in-
field hit and joined Yoggy in moving up a base when the
throw got away. , a

That brought Crane, the Bulldogs No. 4 hitter, up in tfi»-
plate with the score 7-4 and two out.

"I gave David the option," Lowe said ' i i the pi:r-h v, a,-
there, I wanted him to go for the homer."

And on a 2-1 pitch, Crane set his sights un a hanging rurve
and drilled it over the fence in left center field. That - a 41i'>-
foot homer, and it tied the game at 7-7.

Lowe thought that would give his team a big emutionai
lift, but they couldn't get a runner past first in the eighth or
ninth innings.

And in the bottom of the ninth, Pequannock s pel... Grif-
fith reached on a singleand was bunted to second, Alter an
intentional walk, left fielder Don Metzler ripped a liner niU;
right field to score the winning run.

"It was heartbreaking to go as long as we did and iht-r.
lose," Lowe said. 'Although I'm disappointed, I'm noi
disgusted. Ifs just a tough way to go nut. I wish we could
have gone on a little further."

Instead, though, the Bulldogs will just have in "piav ou;
the rest of the season.

Plenty of heavy hitting, runs
In Men's Softball League play

Runs. Runs. And more runs.
There certainly hasn't been any

lack of offense in the first few weeks
of the Springfield Men's Softball
League, which is now in its ninth
season.

Ehrhardt TV showed off some of
that offense in a 10-9 decision over
the Knights of Columbus. K of C held
a 9-7 lead entering the bottom of the
seventh but couldn't hold on. as
Ehrhardt took advantage of a pair of
walks, Terry Franklin's double and
a Jeff Vargas single to pick up the
come-from-behind victory. George
Jorda and Bob-Files had three hits
apiece for the winners, and Files
even cracked a homer. John J.
Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher in
the ballgame, allowing three hits
apiece to Jeff Bland, Bill Whitely,
Mark Whitely and Len Sansone.

Shallcross/Creative rolled to a 15-
5 victory over Master Blaster behind
an 18-hit attack. Lou Gizzi and Joe
Shallcross belted homers to pace the
winners' eight-run first inning out-
burst. Derek Nardone, Roy DeVries.
Bob Brandt and Ben DiPalma had
two hits apiece for the winners,
while Joe Pier, Tony McGovern and
Bill Cicarone topped Master Blaster,

Joe Pepe Jr. and Jim Maxwell
cracked three hits apiece to power
Masco Sports to a 12-5 victory over
Libco. Maxwell belted a three-run
homer to pace Masco's i5-hit attack,
while Ed Graziano, Tom Wisniewski
and Dan Pepe chipped in with two

hits apiece and Greg Prussing was
the game's defensive star. Ray
Schramm was the winning pitcher,
and he gave up three hits apiece to
Glen Kehler and Rupp Daves.

Frank Filipone, Tim Pimpinelli,
Tony Ciccone, John Noce, Dave Mit-
chell and Lou Vasillo combined for
IB hits to boost the Bombers to a 10-4
victory over M and M Automotive,
Bob Hydock was the winning pit-
cher. Sparking M and M were Joe
Millman and Eric Wasserman with
twohitsapiece

Custom Floors ripped 20 hits all
over .the field and breezed to a 12-7
victory over Mil Spring Liquors.
Frank Zahn paced Custom's hitting
attack with four hits, while Ron
Scappetullo, Ed Johnson and Rob
Esposito had two hits apiece. Ron
DeSantis had three hits for Mil Spr-
ing, while Harry Hansen, Tom
Burke, Jerry Ragonese and P.J.
Burns each had two hits. Burns
belted a three-run homer in the
fourth inning for the losers.

Ben DiPalma and Doc Farrell got
all mixed up in a tight pitchers' duel,
with DiPalma's Shallcross/Creative
team finally winning out, '6-4, over
Knights of Columbus, Lou Gizzi had
two hits for the winners, while Far-
rell helped his own cause with three
hits,

Bobby Hough and - Bob Files
smashed three hits apiece to carry
Ehrhardt TV and pitcher EJom

Casternovia to a 12-7 victory over
Master Blaster. Jeff Vargas, Rob
Dempster, George Jorda and Tom
Ehrhardt sparked Ehrhard's offen-
sive attack, while Carlos Oliver, Joe
Pier, Tony McGovern and Barry
Gerst were tops for Master Blaster,

Gary Pepe ripped a pair of triples
and drove in three runs as Masco
Sports rolled to a 9-5 victory over M
and M Automotive. Neil Berger had
three hits for M and M, and Stu
Falkin, Dave Cohen and Bill
Stromeyer had two apiece. Pacing
Masco were Tom Wisniewski, Steve
Pepe and Danny Pepe.

Mil Spring Liquors scored five
runs in the first and three in the se-
cond en route to an 11-7 victory over
the Bombers. Jerry Ragonese and
P.J, Burns led the Mil Spring team
with three hits each, while Ron
DeSantis, Harry Hansen. and Steve
Baldascar chipped in with two hits
each. Tom Burke was the winning
pitcher. John Noce was the leading
hitter for the Bombers with two
home runs and four hits in the game,
while Bob Janokowicz had two hits.

Custom Floors blasted Libco, 27-7,
on 25 base hits, Ron Scappetullo was
the offensive star of the day with five
hits, while Ed Johnson, Brian
McNany and John Powell had three
hits each, Frank Pulice was the win-
ning pitcher, allowing two hits each
to Al Waterhouse and Bob Little of
Libco.

Red Sox, Royals lead the pack
in 12th softball league season

Season No, 12 began with quite a
bang in the Springfield Girls Softball
League, as high-scoring and sharp
pitching were the trademarks of ear-
ly season action.

And after two rounds of play, the
Red Sox and the Royals are on top
with perfect 2-0 records.

The Red Sox outscored the In-
dians, 13-11, and whipped the
Angels, 15-4. Dana Wasserman,
Dawn Pohlman and Mary Plaia led
the Sox,

The Royals downed the Angels,"6-

4, and the Yankees-4-1, behind the-
play of Leslie Ligorner and Joy-
ceanne Classen. The Angels edged
the Indians, 9-7, as Catherine
Cameron tripled and scored on
Kristin Jelinek's double, Cameron
hit a two-run homer to win it. Diane
Barreiros, Stephanie Roelke,
Michelle Tomie and EJeanna Campos
had hits for the Indians.

In the Lower League, Julie Kop-
pekin struck out 11 and was the win-
ning pitcher as the" Braves beat the
Mets, 17-6, Lisa Bohrer had a double

and a fine fielding play at first. Jodi
Bromberg tripled, doubled and
drove in five runs. Elizabeth Hart,
Jodi Schenerman, Heather Perkel,
Brenda Wolkstein and Tracie
Schenerman had the other hits. Liz
Pabst was the losing pitcher, but hit
a two-run homer for the Mets.

The Mets also dropped a toughie to
theCardinals, 8-7, as Missy Peterson
and Colleen Drummond combined
for the pitching victory. Peterson
struck out four and had two triples,

jwhlle Chervl Ann. Schmidt tripled.

Biber steals the show
at-local-Qlympic-meet

"Springfield Junior
the "Tracy Biber

So much for the
Olympics." Call it
Show" instend.

Biber set a new Junior Girls Division
mile record at the recent Springfield
Junior Olympics. She didn't just beat
the old mark of 7:20 set by Dayton stan-
dout Mary Pat Parducci.

She destroyed it, cutting that mark by
over a minute and completing the
course in an astounding 6:16.

The feat was by far the best in the 17
years of Junior Olympics competition.

There were other stars at the annual
meet. Greg Gomes and Jenny Francis
both achieved triple wins. Gomes won
the 50 and 100 dashes as well as the run-
ning long jump in the Bantam Boys
Division. Francis won the.Bantam Girls
Division's 50 and 100, along with the
half mile run,

Maria Durante, this year's torch
bearv•, won the 50 and 100 in the Midget
Girls Division, while Cindy Gomes was
second in both races. Rose DiTullio
came within two seconds of the half
mile record for Midget Girls Division,
Chris Monaco edged Jim DiTullio to
win the half mile boys' race in 2:55

Patti Manning had a double win in the
Junior Girls in "the 100 and 440 and Le-
vent Bayrasli did the same in the Junior
Boys by taking the 100 and shot put

In the Bantam Girls Division. Jenny
Francis won the 50 yard race in 7,86,
with Kelly Hartmann and ,1anis Net-
shert finishing two-three. In the 100,
Francis again won in 14,45, followed by
Susan Werner and Andrea Reid. Net-
shert took the long jump with a 10:i.i
leap, with Hartmann and Joyce Quinzel
placing behind her. and Francis took
the half mile in 3:26, with Werner and
Hartmann following.

In the Bantam Boys Division, Greg
Gomes won the 50 in 7.87, with Greg
Graziano and Claudio Reyna taking se-

cond and third, respectively,.
In the Midget Boys Division, Mitch

Freiriberg won the 50 in 7.58. followed
by Gregg Walsh and Leor Marko. In the
100, Kamuran Bayrasli won in 13.63.
with Walsh and Freidberg trailing.
Marko took the long jump in 11-8, with
Anthony Zarnarra and Chris Monaco
following. Jim DiTullio's 3-6 won the
high jump, with Zamarra second, A 26-2
throw by Chris Kisch won the shot put,
followed by Carl Johnson and Chris
Spirito, Monaco took the half mile in
2:55, with DiTullio second and Gregg
Walsh third

In the Junior Girls Division, Patti
Manning's 14.09 won the 100. followed
by April Peterson and Yvette Lenhardt,
Manning also won the 440 in 1:19, with
Lenhardt and Jodi Manning placing
two-three, Peterson's ll-6:ii won the
long jump, with Tracey Basile second
and Stephanie D'Alessio third.

D'Alessio won the high jump
HusUe

'nt mi
Wi lev a no;

leap, with Peterson secona.
took the shot with a 15-'•)
Lenhardt second. Biber wor
6: IB, followed by Amara
Judy Schlosser

In the Junior Boys" DivT
Bayrasli.won the \J»i in 12
Kisch second and John Sekel
Gary Francis won the 440 in
Sekella and Walter Yet- following. In
the long jump. Tom Kisch won with a
14-3 leap, with Gary Francis second and
Richard Francis third. Joey DiPalma'«
3-6 won the high jump, fo!l"\vod by
Terry Roberts and Chri.s Mielt.
Bayrasli's 32-2 won the shot, with Terry
Roberts and Miele trailing Sekella won
the mile in 6:4U, with Richard Francis
and Matthew Roth behind him, and
Rusty Simon's 2B-7 captured the triple
jump, followed by Rayrasli and
Roberts.

Soph powers tennis team
Last year it was Michael

Berliner. This time it is
Pete Sommers. Every
year, it seems, Dayton's
tennis team comes up with
a superstar in the No 3
singles position.

Sommers has been
nothing less than super
thus far this year. Only a
sophomore, Sommers has
compiled a 14-0 record and
is probably the biggest
reason why the Bulldogs
are 12-2 and ranked No. 3
in Union County.

Sommers, who must he
considered one of the
favorites for the county ti-
tle at No, 3, kept, his streak
going last week when the
Bulldogs split a pair of

0 victory after Berliner
having a tough time this
season at the No. 1 spot.
dropped a 6-2 6-0 decision
and Dan Schlager posted a
6-4, 5-7, 6-2 victory at No. 2
son were 6-3, 6-0 winners
at the second slot.

And in doubles, Robert
Steir and Dan Freedman.
combined for a T-.y t?,-2 vic-
tory at No 1

BUCK
CARPENTER
ANTS CAN DAMAGE

YOUR HOME

Against GL, Sommers
came through with a 6-1, 6

Public Notice Public Notice
NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

ISTATI Of SQL H. BURGER,
DtcNicd,

Pursuant to the order of
ROBERT J. LENAHAN, JR., Ae-
ting Surrwlte of th* County ol
Union, m i i i an the l«tn day of
May, A.D., i f i l , upen t l» applies-
tWn of tht undersigned, at • • •
reuters Qf the estate of laid deceat
id , notice I i hereby given to the
creditors ot said deceased to ex
hlblt to the subscriber under oath or

.affirmation their claims and
demand! against the eitate qf said
deceased within six months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the
subscriber,

isther Burger and
Lawrene*Burger

Executors
Sills, leek.
Commit,luEkerman,
RadlnliTlichman

UWaihli gton St.
J.Q71M

Leader, May 20,

mmm
UNION COUNTY

NOrrf iCi l f ION trtiei-rty mad«
that the regularly scheduled
meeting sf the Rent Leveling
Soird/Thuridsy. May 17, \m has

(MOM
Seeretsry

Springfield Leader, May 20.

(Fes; M.7J)

NOTICE OF HIARINO
P L l A S I T A K I N O T i e l ;

That an application has been
made by SHERMAN, SHERMAN
a. KLOUD. ESQS.. on behalf sf
IVANOiL BAPTIST CHURCH,
located at 24J Shunpike Road, Spr
ingf le ld, New je rsey , for
preliminary and final site plan ap
proval by the Planning Board of the
Township ef Springfield for a park
Ing area at premise! known as part
of "Lot 16 Block M, to serve the park
Ing needs of parishioners at
Evangel Baptist Church,

This application Is now Calendar
No, f-iJ-S on the Clerk's Calendar
and a public htaring has been
ordered tor the 1st day of June,
1982, at 1:30 P M,, In the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey, and whtn
the calendar i% called you may ap-
pear elf her In person or by agent «r
attorney, and present any objec-
tions which you may have to the
granting of this application. All
papers pertaining to this appllea
tlon may be seen Tn the office of the
Admnlstratlve Off leer of the Plann
Ing Board, Municipal Building, Spr
Ingfleld, New Jersey, and are
available for Inspection on
weekdays between »;00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M.

5HIRMAN, SHERMAN
«, KLOUD

Attorneys for Applicant
By! JayC, Kioud

A Member of the Firm
120SM Springfield Leader. May 20,
1¥M

" J F WW.tH)

Want Ads Work., ,
Call 6M&-771M1

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKI NOTICE that on the ihir

teemh day of May, 1912 the Plann
ing Board ol the Borough of Moun
tainsidg, after public hearings took
action on the following applica
tiqns:

1. Beck-Dillenius, 1012 & 1016 Spr
ingfield Avenue, Block 14-D, Lots
10 B ft 10 E. Change of tenancy,
APPROVED

2, Mountainside Dental Div. of
O,L, Saslow Co., Inc.. 300 Central
Avenue, Block S-T. Lot S)-S»;40A,
Change of tenancy. APPROVED.

Determination by said Planning
Board has been fMed in the olfice of
said Board at the Borough Hall, and
Is available for Inspection

George Ramsey
Secretary

• • 'TAKi NOTICE THAT THE
PREVIOUSLY AOVETJTISED
PLANNING BOARD meeting date
of June 10, 1983 has been changed to
June 17,1912, •
120S94 Mountainside Echo, May 20,
1912

(Fee;i06,09)
PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
there wi l l be a SPECIAL
MEETING sf th* Planning Board
of the Townihip sf Springfield an
Wednesday. May 24, i m at 7 30
p.m. prevailing time to be held in
the cafeteria nl the f.audinwr
lehool, South Springfield Avenue In
Springfield.

This meeting will be held to (war
the appiicatjan of BAMBERGERS
AND ALEXANDERS to reione the
property known as lots 2 and I of
block 143 on the southeast corner of
South Springfield Avenue and
Route No. 22 In Springfield, New

Jersey to permil a shspprnq centor
u<ip

Walter Kojub
AdministrjiMve Officer

Planning Board
Township of Springfield

1Q4Q37 Springfield Leader. May }0,
198?

(For 105 44)

Want Ads
Work.,,

(al l

cond and third, respectively. Gomes
won the 100 in 14.35, followed by Reyna4, matches with Governor
and Graziano. In the long jump, Gra" Livingston and Summit
ziano won with an 11-4 leap, with Reyna
taking second, David Wickham won the
half mile in 3:15, with Mike Lippman
and Jemel Powell following him.

In the Midget Girls Division, Maria
Durante won the 50 in 7.86, followed by
Cindi Gomes and Liz Pabst. Durante
won the 100 in 13.69 with Gomes and
Rosie DiTullio finishing two-three.
Gomes won the long jump with an 11-6
leap, followed by Missy Petersom and
Amy Schramm". In the high .jump,
Danielle DiPalma won with a 3-6 leap,
with Peterson second. Dalya
Rubanenko's 18-8 wog the shot put, and
Rosie DiTullio won the half mile in 3:07,
with Pabst and DiPalma placing se-

ALED
POOL & SPA

SUPPLY CENTER
CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

498 Valley Street
Maplewood

763-1510

, 'M ,[ NU'NTFNAM''

PHONE:

2770079

BUSS
E o f i

Bl-WISi
SHOP

BUY-WISE
UBQIST i»V»T t ) t1
IN M.I lOHIk' .TOUI
MJTOMOIlVl SUDS

WHOUSALi
PRICES

' T

IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE:
M0STL> LIKELY

WE HAVE IT'

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

5«JH0*TS 1 30J.M 5 IS P M

WEIRDHTS ' J04M 7 P M

CLOSED WED EVt,14iJVM _

BUY WISE
fflAUTO PARTS

JOfl iPRINGFIILD AVfc
VAUXHALL'UNION). N j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFIRINCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS I V

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371 5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

lull, Valut ChHf LMlleI
i

Authorlied
SALES SERVICF PARTS

DIAL 686 2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

PAINT & WALLPAPER
QUALITY CUSTOM COLOR & DESIGN

HOME CONSULTATION
WINDOW TREATMENT

379-6343 • 261 MORRIS AVE,
SPRINGFIELD

-Moore
PAINTS
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QUAINT A COZY—Known for its many Continental/American
specialties, the Swiss Chalet is located on 1967 Morris Aye, in Union
Center, The intimate spat also offers five kinds of imported beer on tap
and plenty of worthwhile late night sandwich delights,

$wi$s Chalet provides a quiet escape
•ByGATLCASALE

If you're looking for a quiet,
cozy spot to escape the insane
routine of the office and enjoy
a satisfying meal, the Swiss
Chalet is the ideal place for
you. Conveniently located in
Union Center, at 1967 Morris
Ave-r, th i s c h a r m i n g
restaurant offers distinct Con
tinental and American
cuisine, reasonable prices and
much, much more

What impresses you initially
about Swiss Chalet is the in-
timate decor. The dimly lit
front room is complete with

-bar and comfortably designed
cushion seats, which convey a
feeling of warmth and ease.
Two beer steins standing
about three feet high and
various mugs originating
from different areas of Ger-
many line the bar and invite
you to sample the many types
of imported ale that Swiss
Chalet offers. Incidentally,
there are five kinds of beer

^tPVetf" on "tap-HntendM To''
quench the thirst of many a
worker at the end of an ag-
gravating day.

The menu features many
popular* German dishes as
well as American favorites
cooked to perfection. At Swiss
Chalet, there is a different
special highlighted every day
so that you can dine there as
often as you please without
becoming bored with the same
foods.

Allow me to give you a s.mal!
' of the "rTBuSFTlToTTter"

featured at the Swiss Chalet.
If you're a lover of sauer-
braten or have always wanted

to try it, Swiss Chalet is
definitely the place to go.To
give the pot roast that special
sauerbraten taste, the chefs
marinate the meat for two
days in sweet and sour gravy,
making the end result juicy,
rich and flavorful. Accom-
pany that with tender potato
dumplings and red cabbage.
The final product is pure
saiu?rbracen a la Swiss Chalet.

Are you a schnitzel lover'' I
sures t you fry some of Swiss
Chalet* out tor size. How
about the hunter schnitzel, a
cut le t s m o t h e r e d in
mushrooms, onions and wine
sauce complemented by
spaetzel homemade noodles>
on the side For you history
buffs, story, has it that the
dish's name stemmed from
the era when man hunted for
his food. Whatever the hunter
brought back from his day's
kill, was the featured ingre-
dient for the schnitzel. Swiss
Chalet uses"pork cutlet.as the .
rnlin Tfem for their Hunter
Schnitzel.

For those restaurant goers
who prefer less exotic tastes.
Swiss Chalet '"offers many
dishes to please you, too.
There are omelets galore in-
cluding cheese, ham and
mushroom, A hearty welcome
is ihe farmers omelet, chock-
ed full of fresh potatoes,
sausage, ham. peppers and
gnions.

Here, lunch can be just as
fulfilling as dinner. Lunch
specials, all priced at a
reasonable S3.95, are a sure
crowd pleaser.

There really aren't too

many local places where you
can go after 11 p.m. to relax,
enjoy a cocktail, something
good to eat and hold an in

- tfilligent conversation with so-
meone without shouting above
loud music or noisy chatter, At
some places, two out of four or
even three out of four may lie
possible. But at Swiss Chalet,
all of the above are possible

The kitchen remains open
until 12 a.m. from Monday
through Thursday and until 1
a.m. on Friday and Saturday
Dinner is served until 10 p.m.,
and then you can take advan-
tage of Swiss Chalet's delec-
table jumbo sandwich menu
and late-night specials which
vary daily.

The bar also remains open
'so all you sports lovers can
watch the game on, television
while sipping your Weiss beer,
served in a tall, frosted glass
with a slice of lemon.

The atmosphere is con-
,genia|.;.and-very-refaxtng; As
you' gentlemen know, when
you'rexMi a date, one of the key
moments of the evening is
where you take that special
lady for a drink at the end of
the night. Don't take her to
some local hole-in-the-wall. To
impress her. take the lady to
the Swiss Chalet as your last
stop. '

The Swiss Chalet is open
from II a.m. to 2 a.m. daily ex-
cept on Sunday, the hours are
12 p.m. "til 9 p.m. As you can
tejjL, i ts an all-around favoritg_
spot for local businessmen, of-
fice workers, dates, imported
beer and German cuisine con-
noisseurs.

This Weeks Lucky Dinner For Two Winner
Robert H. Groeiof umonWili Dine At The Swiss Chalet ln union

The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference

*NGE & MiN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
J10.,,, j j - t tu ie iu i r i l . Ksmtwo i lh
tParkmay t i r i ne H I i ' « itniun
and Csnfinental American cu'Mne
Hgnqyef facilities 'Ur.cheon dinner
cocktails

ABLEHE'S TALLY HO "s , v r t q i e / . „ .
Union SS8-0101 Lunrheorc Dinner
Cocktjilv Catennq Arni'rir.ap
(t»!ian Cuisinf liue Entertainment
Msn.-WN Fn Sdi. Mj|o t credit
eardi.

MFC MOZART , « « Morr,.. » „ •
Union (At The Center), 686 6633
BTilTnetive Cfrm/i i i American
CottlHe. BresltfasT, Luncheon Din
ntf 4 Cocktail*. The Ultimate in
Unt Continental p j i t r i f ; & Party
Cakes Creative OK pM-miv,
Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT 6iv
Chestnut St. Union. NJ 964 8616
Open for Luncheon A Dinner Fratui
ing Italian-American Coisinp Open
11:10 AMtoMidmte, Fn. & Sat. Til 1
AM. M j t o r credit cards

CLARE & COBY'S. Junction Routes
No, 9 4 No 14, Madison Township
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
American A Continental Cuisine
« l -« t f l . Charge Cards, Wed thru
Sun. Entertainment. ClMed Mon

THE CORHERSTONE RESTAURANT 4
LOUNGE. Corner of New & Pearl
Sfrft f t , Metuchen Charming in
t in i i ' t ( , j j i f i in j and bosineismen j
itinchMn. American. Continental
and SMfted cui«inr. Cocktails, The
bmt in traditional jazz, Wed.. P*t
mt. tat San. «v#niinji. Na cover or
minimum. 54» sjot

DiliilYG IH STYLE
THE CRAB HOUSE, 2« Morris Avtnue
(near the Arcrt); EKMbenr, )53 3900
Speculijing in Italian dishes ano
fresh Seafood Quick service Clam
B.n Lunch, Dinner. Late Snacki
Cocktail1,

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, too w
Westfield Avc, Roselle Park (1 min
from exit 137 OS.P.). Serving din
ner until 1 AM and drinks until 5 AM
New mr-nu. . «ll tntrees under $1.00
new lower drink prices and happy
hour Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
drink ipccials. Prime Ribs are
bark1

ECHO QUEEN DINEJL Mouniams4ds,
Route 72, East cor. Mill Lane, Open
74 Hours ,7 Days A Week
Breakfast, Lunch £ Dinner Specials
American Express and Visa, 1JJ
io9H

ESSEX FORUM. 147] Springfield Ave
Maplewood (corner Chancellor
Ave ) 7611406. American and
Italian Cuisine. Businessmen's lun
cheon specials. Open 14 hours, seven
day, a week. Italian Festival every
Monday A Tuesday from 4:00 to
10 oo PM,

GOOD TIME UhnhuTi MUWn. SJO
W Westfield Ave.. Hostile Park
24S 4520. Fresh Salad Bar, Cacktaili,
Luncheon, Saturday Dinner
Specials. Featuring Choice Cut
Prime Ribs, NY, Sirloin f, Seafood
Delights. .-'.;,

HOLIDAY INN. Springfield. " R u b y v
Route 22, Wesi, Breakfast.,Lunch.
Dinner, Catering- Fine ^ood and
Cocktails. Charge Cards- J74 *400,

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, Its Holiday
Plaza, Newark International Airport
(call for directions! 589 1000
American & Seafood Cuisine. Ban
quet Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner,
Cocktails, tflttrlaiantent Nightly.

m

McATJEERS^ 17.14 Easton A v e . _
Somerset Exit S27 off Route W, Cue
'One of New jersey's Finest
Restaurants"... Lunch, Dinner, "
Catering 44f JJS3,

MUU8ERRY STREET, (on ihrfi.eid
St.) 1050 Route 22 W. Mountainside.
J1J4W0. Lunch, Dinner, Delicious
Italian food! Charming and Eleqant,
Diners Club, American Express,

THE OLD MANSION. »17 North Broad *
St., Eliiabethtown, Eluarujth. N J **
(Hillside Border). French, Italian, ̂_
American tuifirie. Luxurious dininq *~
•n CMfltfy C«uj| atniOiplwre Dalty *
businessmen's luncheon specials
Banquet facilities from IS to JOO.
Reservations aeeepfed? american '
Express 9411516. t

SNUFFY'S, The Famout Steak House,
Route 33, Scotch Plains, 172 7726 '••
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cater ^
ing, Unbeatabl* Greek Salad Bar
Charge Cards,

TIFFANY GARDENS. U17 Vauxhaii *
Road at Route 32, Union, Barbecue^
Ribs and Chicken Florida Sfy<e. Bar; ,(
Salad Bar, Charge CarB». Open 7 "
Days A Week • Ml-MM, *•

TRETOLA'S Galloping Hill Rd at "
|5ive Points, Union (Parkway Exit ,
111), 687 0707. Featuring Italian ,
cuiiine and leatood Cocktails, lun A
chean, dinner.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route 22, 1
Center Island (Opp. Rickel Shopping
Plaza) M M ! , Breakfast. Lunch,
D(nn#r. Snacks, Ail M r i ng D m On 3$
Premi«», Daily Swciata. Visa and xs"
Masttrcard. p

SPECIAL COUPON .'.'.'

FREE! FOR TWO I
Cmmpllmmnts of Tttm Suburban Publishing Corp.

This week.,,
Good Tune Charters

IIP:

I
I

' < • • • •

.. i

TELE PHONE:

A concert
is slated

N o r m a n K r i e g e r ,
pianist, will be guest artist
with the Livingston Sym-
phony Orchestra Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. at the Liv-
ingston School, Liv-
ingston,

The orchestra will be
conducted by Carolyn Hill.

Krieger will perform
Tchaikowsky's "Piano
Concerto No, l," Ger-
shwin's "Rhapsody in
B l u e " and
K a c h m a n i n » f f ' s
"Vocalaise."

Among the other
members of the orchestra
•>i o Jacqueline1 lozzi of

-Unien—-v4el»i-—Atfred—B-.-
De.Kuria Yanni, trumpet,
;n«i Susan DeFuriaYanni.
flute, both of Irvington.
and Talda Alfonso of
Newark, cello.

\dm.ssion
i harge.

Theater shop
lists events

The Whole Theater
Company will open its
Professional Theater
Sdhool, 544 Bloomfield
Ave,, Montclair, June 28.
It will feature four
courses, the summer
dance workshop, dancing
together, the student per-
forming workshop and the
children's creative arts
workshop.

Spring concert slated Sunday
The New Jersey Youth Symphony,

under the direction of George Ma,rriner
Maull, will present its annual spring
concert Sunday at 2 p.m. at Westfield
High School, 550 Dorian Rd,

Featured guest artist Alfred Rizzo
will perform the Beethoven Piano Con-
certo No. I in C,

The NJYS Preparatory Orchestra,
conducted by Barbara H. Barstow, will
make a guest appearance.

The symphony, now in its third year,
features more than 140 young musi-
cians from 40 communities in a pro

gram providing musical education
with professional coaching, musician-
ship classes, master classes by perfor-
ming artists, ensemble training, solo
and conducting opportunities and
scholarship awards.

Stallion show set
The Royal Lippizan Stallion Show will

return to Princeton's Jadwin Gym Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m. at the McCarter
Theater, 91 University Place. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling (609) 921-8700,

be I i'l'C of

Film showing
is scheduled

UNION-The Academy
\ward-winning film "It
Happened One Night'" will
be the Monday movie
t«Mture"shown at ! p.m. in
the F. Edward Bicrtuemp-
lol Senior Citizens Center,
-M~n Morris Ave.

The romantic comedy
features Clark Gable and
Cl.iudette Colbert. Addi-
tional information may be
obtained by calling 686-
7887.

Movie
Times

K E L L E V U E
' Mantclair j ^VICTOR/.
V ICTORiA. Thur,. Mon.,
'Iiit-s., Wed., 7:23, 9:45;
IMI ,7:45, 10:15; Sat.. 2:30,
". 7:45, 10:15; Sun,, 2::«), 5,
'• -T>, 9:45,

C A M E O
i "Newark)-ANNIE SPR-
INGLEE; CHAMPAGNE
KOR BREAKFAST; EX-
IC< UTIVE AFFAIR. Con-
tinuous Monday to Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to li p.m.;
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—DEAD MEN

QZQJlk
unrri • unmt

ftv#, IWon, NJ 666-4633
Otstincttve —

GermanAmerlcan Cuisine

• Breakfast I
• Luncheon I
• Dinner
• Cocktails

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

DONE ON
PREMISES

* * * * * * * * * * * *******•**£
• Come and Try Our New I Exciting

HOT SMORGASBORD
4 Oiflere.it Hoi Specials All

The Time.. Mon,, Tues., Thurs.,
Fri-, 4 Sun. S p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only

U- J

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
CELEBRATE MOTHERS DAY

WITH US WITH
BREAKFAST & DINNER

Your Mwti:
NleX, PBftr A Nlek 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
VISA' UNION, N.J. 07083

(Opposite The nickel Shopping PlaW)
'^NWVV/^ Y.V'J

ECHO QUEEN
OUR EXCITING

NEW DINNER POUCY!
11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$4,95
Monday - Thursday

Including cup of «oup, SALAD BAH,
broad fr buttar, d f u t n and

coffaa, t u or mmall *oda

•roitad Baby Pk»undar
I re iM Baaf Livar

'" iakad Short Ribs
Cornnd B»sf ft Cabbsgi

" W/Boltad Pt , t , ( c """•"

Qreak Spaelaltjat • Mousaki • Pastichio
COMPUTE MEAKFAST SPEtlAL 11.57

COMPLETi LUNCHEON SPeCIALS §3.19
Including (sup, HnMtli, tt. Mm ft Battm* o, I N

DINER Si RESTAURAMT
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Aha enrram'r on Mill Lane from Erhu lake Park

233-1098

Good Time
Charley's
PRIME RIBS

N.Y, SIRLOIN

Northern Italian Cuisine

245-6520

Entertainment Fri,
t Sat, Eves.

Featuring Tommy Owen
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCH 4 DINNER
11:3UAM2:OOAM

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

Appearing Wednesdays
Steve Willoughby

Sunday & Monday May 24-25
Prime Rib Special $7,95

Catering in our Belladonna
Room. Parties for 10-100 persons

from $6,95 per person.

230 W, Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, NJ.

DO.NT WEAK FLA1TJ"
Fri.. 8, 9:45; Sat , 1:30, 8,
•» IV. Sun,, 3, 3:45, 5:30,
* 11. 9; Mon,, Tues,, Wed,,
Thur., 7:30. 9:15; Fri., Sat,
midnight show. DEBBIE
DOES DALLAS.

LINDEN TWIN
o:\E-CONAN THE BAR-
BARIAN. Call theater at
()2.r) 9788 for timeclock.
Kn., Sat. midnight show,
KOCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-Cnil theater at 925-
4788 for feature and
timeclock.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i Union)-DAS BOOT (The
Boat), Thur., Mon,, Wed,,
Thur., 8; Fri ,7, 9:35; Sat^
4 15777105; S T T f t ,
6:30,9:15; Tues,, 7, 9:35.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-DEAD MEN
DON'T WEAR PLAID,
Fri , 7, BAh, iO:i5- Sat., 2,
i ">. 5:20. 7, 8:40, 10:15;
Sun., 2, !3:M, 5:50, 7:40,
9 Hi; Mon., Tues., Wed,,
Thur., 7:30,9:15.

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND,COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD, BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIEb

FOR YOUR DANCING k LISTENING PLEASURE
CHRIS LYTLE AT THE ORGAN

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
W E D . TO SAT. EVE 4 SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER DAILY 11 30 A.M.-lo PM
SAT TILL n PM CLOSED M O N D A Y S

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 & 34, OLD BRIDGE, N.J.
For Reservations call 201-721-4898

t ll:iii i i i c i i ;

l l ld \ n | | I lk, . SfdJiL1 l l t ' l j i
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POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964 yt33

DINNERS SPECIALIZING IN

SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS
• STEAK TARTARE

CONTINENTAL & .
AMERICAN CUISINE

QPEH DULY FROM 11 AM to 2 AM

Futurini Lunch I Dinner
Uft Nit« Specials I
Jumbo Sandwiches

Importid & Domestic
BEER ON TAP

Served in Congenial Atmosphere
« Reasonably Priced • Small Party
Ream Accommodates up te 3$ people

J.iUTi!AFtlCEfl,M

W E i
FIl.tMT.UULTIIIMITISm
"DEieiEDQESMLUS"

j j j J

1967 MORRIS AVENUE
ION CENTER, NJ» 07013
»«tM/Mt CodUrt l»nn

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

4;00 P.M. = 7:00 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

By
O'HENRY

Dance
ft

listen
to your
favorife
Music

Monday
thru

Saturday
from

8:30 P.M.

Banqu0.Faciiities - 25 to 1000

NORTH
NEWARK-NTiRNATIONAL AIRPORT

JULIE ANDREWS
JAMES GARNER

ROBERT PRESTON
•"VICTOR-—

VICTORIA"
IN COLOR RATtDPC

SYI.VESTEB STALLONt IN

"ROCKY III

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND WJOY AN OPA-OPA TMAT ON MR, PANTACHS

SUN, THRU. FRI. $795
SPECIALS FROM •
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or aam, Caiamari,
Scunpi Cocktail, Home-Madft
Soupt OP juice and
btrtl Gk

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
3 2 2 - 7 7 2 6 ELEGANT WIDDING
- - • " ' - • 7 Course Dinner

W'th H o t H o r s d"o e u v r«s *>**

unbiatjtete GfeetTSalad Bar. ̂ ^ ^

• * *THi ALL NEW

UNMATASLi
GREEK

SAWOBAR
CHO. CARDS

IMI
CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS

Ice ereaitt, Thi Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and
AnimaMJalJQons,

STEAK HOUftfc
SKA FOOD, STEAMERS

e i ^
e H o u r s Open Bar

Flowers, Wedding Cake
And Spiral Stair Case

SIT DOWN

OPA-OPA

CLAMBAR
STEAMERS

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

Caht, with a dlnntr



Handel music Peace performance
slated May 23 in Plan™ng stage

— Ff»l- I i

Thursday, AAay 20, 19B2

Handel's rarely-heard dramatic
oratorio, "Belshazznr," composed in
1744, will be presented Sunday at 7 p.m
as the final concert of the. 1981-1982
Abendmusik series in St. Paul's Chur-
ch, 414 East Broad St., Westfield.

Under the direction of Richard Con-
nelly, the choir of men and hoys of St.
Paul's, who has been hoard with both
the New York Philharmonic and the
Joffrey Ballet, will be accompanied by
Levin Baroque Ensemble.

The Abendmusik series, now in it.s
fourth season, features authentic
period instruments.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-2970.

The Princeton chapter of Performing
Artists for Nuclear Disarmament
(PAND) are completing plans for "Per-
formances For Peace" on May 22 in
Princeton.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling (009) 452-367B.

Mime theater set
by Yass Hakoshima

Ynss Hakoshima will bring his mime
theater to the stage of the Maurice
Levin Theater at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey. 7(K1 Nor-
thfield Ave., West Orange, Tuesday at H

Disc & Data
ByMiltHarrVmer

By MILT HAMMER business, I don't let it
Disc and Data's Pick Of bother me; I could go on

the LPs—"Steve Carlisle singing sessions for
Sings WKRP Cincinnati" another 15 years and still

have my head on straight,
it beaqh But I'd jike to find my own

(MCA-5304).
"I like to call

music, the kind of good personal success through
time sound that we used to such good songs as 'Don't
listen to in the Carolinas,
It's got that natural beat,
and those horns;
barkens back to the
soul days."

Hangup,'
"I cut my fifth on The

Buffalo Springfield and
The Byrds. there's a soft
ipot in my heart for that

The song is "Don't Hang kind of music. It speaks to
me."

it
old

p.m.

ENTREES
Roast Leg of Sprinq Lamb*

Mint jel ly
Baked Virginia Ham*

Raisin Sauce
Beef Ka-Bob* Bed of Rice
Prime Rib of Beef An Jus
Boneless New York Steak

Topped with Onion Rings
Shrimp Scampi*

Garlic Butter Sauce
Broiled Flounder Butter Sauce
Breast of Capon

INCLUDES: Soup or Fruit Cup • Vegetable • Potato D

7,95

6.95
6.95
7.95

7.95

7.95
6.95
6.95

i&Sirf • Coffee

•Children under 12 53,00 Off Dinner Price!

ENTERTAINMENT:
M0N, All Male Revue, WED, Willie Lynch Trio

FRI. S SAT, Live Entertainment

943 Magle Awe., Union •5580101

Pardon me...But
can you keep a secret?

SPECIALTIES:
• CHATEUBRIANO

• RACK OF U M B

•BEEF WELLINGTON

BANQUET
FACILITIES-

SMALL &
LARGE PARTtfT

CHEPS
SPECIALTIES-
MONDAY THRU

THURSDAY NIGHT

IMMEDIATE
BOOKINGS
UAIMBLL

Teen art set
at festival

The llith annual New
Jersey State Teen Arts
Festival will he held June
1, 2 and 3 at the Douglass
campus of Rutgers,' the
State University. Now
Brunswick, The festival is
a celebration of all the arts
and features perfor-
mances, presentations,
exhibitions by teenage ar-
tists and a young authors'
conference. Ail programs
are free of charge.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
745-3H98.

Readings set
in Princeton

The spring series of
staged readings in the
Playwrights-aWVleCarter
project will be held Mon-
day in the Princeton Inn
College Theater. Alex-
ander Road, at -7:;ji) p.m.
••Admission is free of
charge,

Robert Lanchester. pro-
jects director, will lead
post reading discussions
with the audience and
playwrights. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling U5(j9) 921-
8700.

Up," and the singer is ver
satile Steve Carlisle,
debuting on MCA Records.
Carlisle, in a manner of
speaking, has played a
prominent role behind the
scenes in the music in-
dustry for the past 10
years Not only has he
been one of the most
sought-after session
singers in the business,
but he can be heard - vir-
tually daily - on
numerous radio jingles
across the country. If it's
not a Coke commercial,
it's Fresea or Orkin or one
of many others. Also, he
sings the theme for televi-
sion's highly-rated series,
"WKRP in Cincinnati."

And as far as studio ses-
sions, he's worked with,
among others, Melissa
Manchester (with whom
he's also toured), Nigel
Olsson, Sammy Johns,
Starbuck and Lobo.

"Originally, I was in
various rock bands in high
school and college," Carli-
sle explains. "Eventually
though, I got out of that
and decided to become an
audio engineer, get into
the technical end." But
during a recording ses-
sion, a backup singer was
needed, and Carlisle got
the part and has been sing-
ing ever since.

"Session work can be
frustrating, but at the
same time, it is an unusual

Rutgers will offer course
in environmental health

The Old Mansion Restaurant is not for everyone. Only those m
dividuiis who tnjoy tine dining, impeccable service and the
warmth of l grand aid mansion.
An affordable •itravagance. These pleasures ind more can be
yours sesen days i week. Phone for information or rtservttions,

Uh e OM UlCansion
At Elizabothtown

917 North Broad Street. Elizabeth
201 965 1516

AM major credit c#rds are accepted
1 _._ Banquet Facilities Available

Shhhh. Keep it a secret!

YOUWIN!

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

^

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
/V\on. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6864200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

L

Spectrum
on stage

Spectrum 'B2, a festival
of the arts, will be
presented by the Arts
Council of the Morris area
at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Florhnm-
Madison campus, lit 24.
Madison, Saturday and
Sunday,

The festival will feature
more than 100 events, in-
cluding 40 performances
by New Jersey groups.
About 1,000 visual and per-
forming artists will par-
ticipate. Events will in-
ekude muHic, drama,
dance, crafts, visual art,
w o r k s h o p s ,
demonstrations, film
showcase and Young Peo-
ple's Festival.

The program on Satur-
day will include Dapper
Dans at 1 p.m. in Dreyfuss
auditorium, New Jersey
Ballet at 8:30 p.m. in
Dreyfuss, Masterwork
Chorus at 8:HO p.m. in the
gym. On Sunday, the New
Jersey Shakespeare
Festival will be held at
8:30 p.m. in Dreyfuss and
the Summit Chorale at
8:30in thegyrn

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
377-6622.

'Gbitks' play
in Cranford

The New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave.,
Cranford, has scheduled
John Ford Noonan's
award-winning two-act
comedy, "A Coupla White

"Ctrrckr

ROBERT GUILLAUME,
known as TV's Benson,
will appear at the Club
Bene Dinner Theater, Rt.
35, Sayreville, May 21 and
Saturday with comedian
London Lee. Additional in
formation can be obtained
by calling 727 3000

Rutgers University's
New Brunswick campus is
now registering applicants
for the Environmental
Health and Ijaw course.
The course is designed to
provide basic skills and
knowledge for those who
seek a profession in en-
vironmental health. This
course is also a pre-
requisite for acceptance to
the state Health Depart-
ment examination for
sanitary inspector, first
grade

I h l > , ( V 1 1 1 ) I < ) T ! l | , l l l l ' i l l

< o i n ' ' a n d I h* 1 l . i ••

I n n i s i ' x , i p i i n . i t i o n ' i n

t i i i t l o p p o i t u r i l t i e - i n iwt , t l

a n d i o u n t > -.t .11* h c i l l h

depa i l i n e n l s . t oo d

manufacturing industry:
state, county, and local en-
vironmental protection
agencies; hospital en-
vironmental services:
housing departments o!
local government, and
other fields related to this
discipline

There is an Humility re-
quirement: the appli'.'.'uit
musl have romplfted H
b a r e i i ia i J i ca t* 1 d f - u r c i ' ; i !

an accredited school and
must have at least ,12
credits in the biological or
piiysicftl sciences. The
course will be given at the
Mac linn Auditorium of the
Food Science Building
beginning June 2ft and
lasting until Aug. 20 Field
training starts Aug. Xi and
continues through Sept. 24.
The deadline for filmy is
Mav;<]

College has exhibit
of 'Enchanted Eggs'

"Enchanted Eggs.'" a
display of custom design-
ed eggs crafted by Joan M.
Sweeney, is on exhibit in
the foyer showcase at the
Caldwell College student
center through May ;U.

Sweeney begins the
design process by creating

Skill project
seeking aid

Families are being
sought by the Division of
Mental Retardation who
would be willing to take
adults into their homes
and give them care and
training. More than 200
families in the slate are
already enrolled in the
Skill Development Pro-
gram.

Persons who are eligible
for this program will
receive two weeks of train-
ing and the help of profes-
sional case managers.
When a mentally retarded
person is placed with
them, they will be ex-
pected to train that person
in such basic skills as
dressing, feeding, groom-
ing and the like. For six
hours of every weekday,
the retarded person will

a concept for the egg. She
then chooses, cleans and
transfers the design to the
eggshell. The designs as
well as doors, lids or other
stylized openings are cut
into the eggshell by using
a saw blade or dental drill.
The egg is then painted or
covered with a chosen
decorative medium and
cut edges are trimmed
with braid or tint; cording.

The foyer showcase at
Caldwell College is open-to
the public free of charge,
Monday through Friday. 9
a.m. to r> p.m. and 7 p.m. to
10p.m.

TOGETHER

TCTmincT
Talking," Wednesdays at
8 p.m. through June 17.

Richard Dominick
serves as director.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
272-5704.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than
news should be in our of
tice by 4 p.m. Thursday

I
I
1
I
1

'GCMLDll?
NUGGET,

I $15BONUS
$ 10 in quarters
plus $5 food coupon

CONGDATULATIONc!)
ARE IN ORDER!

Celebrate your great event \vith family and friends
at Ruby's Restaurant, or in one of our

luxurious banquet rooms serving 6 to 600.

Good b u n J j , J-JO C M . ii- i r . J .n I .K- I ' M . i l l »,i:lenJ>

SPECIALGROUP RATES
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

S9.00 ROUND TRIP
RECEIVE$10 IN QUARTERS

& $5 MEAL COUPONDEPARTURES FROM;

IRVINGTOH
Gro*• St. § Clinton Avt.
TMth MM M SMrmt 0*li S7141S4

7 DAYS SATURDAY
DAILY P.M.

5:00

ELIZABETH .
Bro*d SI. t eNuNth Aft. SM-iSM 10:00 Si30
T M M i M at hMnMNMul T«taM» MM» A # M * frM
Oaari H M M BM 11M
SHERATON HOTEL EXPRESS
R M I I 111 IMrHi By Iliwarfe Akftrt

10:10 5:40
m i PARKING

MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $12.00 AND GET
110 .00 BACK IN QUARTERS

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS TOURS
(Ml) MI-11M or (101) 374-6W0

tf*eM Mt* hr SfMH, IN 0M \Mt I I ifcHflM Te Saihw,
Sub|#cl To TriHIc'tfld Opsf*lkMl»l OoJays
PtICM Subject To Ch*ne« Wlihoui Noli™

While You're At The Nugget
Enjoy

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE
DELICATESSEN

_ ! Pastrami, CornmlJliMif-oj:—
Roast Beef served hot and piled high on
your choice of bread, plus Salad Bar,
Dessert and Beverage,

Parsippany
Livingston Springfield Rt. -Wi Hast
Rl. 10 West Rt.aaWest Formerly Wlmle'* Tiile

(201)994-3500 (20X71376=9400 (201)263-2000

RESTAURANT

MAY DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month of May — 7 Days

E otlMr's bay
Lemon Chicken
Filet of Sole
Saute Meunlre
Roast Turkey/StuffIns

• Breast of Capon
Marco Polo

• Veal Marsala
• -Broiled Lemon Sole

Sirloin Steak
Mixed English
All Dinner* Include Soup, Salad, Co/fee A Demsert
t t C CMMptinMMtorv MASS Of WH* For Eoch Maw Of Ugol A |*
- W * MON.-SAT. 4-9 P.M. SUN. 12-9 P.M. EXPIRES MAY 31

945 Smyvesont Ave.̂  Union

Thr. A ft Carved w^ddinq
ring tradit ion A tradit ion «*
u n ^ u r f j ^ w i *ii-?iM.c df;.!gr-
and hand finished qu*il, ' ?

for man- thnn a century F>
prp-b'j ynur lovfi with Art
Carwf.'d . r? beautify! ^nidi
t i o n Come d i ̂  c rjvpr AM
Carved

•AMERICAN EXPRESS

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS* STUTVESMT

UNION. N.J.

/!RT(71RVED
Priced From

9130
• ViSA « MASTER CARD

W BUY OtOf inO* DIAMONDS
MIDDLESEX M i l l , So Plunfn ld
LEDGEWOOD MALL L i d i t w M d
MORRIS CO. MALL, Mtxnstown
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New Yard
523 BROADWAY. t t j o n n t

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

fleminffton furs

or training program.
The division has a Com-

munity Awareness Pro-
gram that will supply
speakers to clubs, groups
or organizations who wish
to learn more about the
Skill Development Pro-
gram,

Further information is
ava i l ab l e f ro m the
regional field office in
Montclair, 744-6772 or 744-
6797.

Vets to show
film June 6

The National Associa-
tion of Atomic Veterans'
New Jersey Chaptrtr will
show a documentary film
about soldier and civilian
exposure to fallout from
atomic tests at its second
statewide meeting on June
6.

The meeting will begin
at 2 p.m. in the Graduate
Student Lounge, Rutgers
College, College Avenue.
New Brunswick. All
atomic veterans and their
families and friends have
been invited to attend. In-
formation is available by
calling 449-8949.

After the film, there will
be a strategy session to
plan ways to locate an
est imated 9,000 ex-
servicemen now living in
New Jersey who witnessed
nuclear weapons tests or
who went into Hiroshima
or Nagasaki after the
atomic bombs were drop-
ped.

Plans will also be drawn
up to help veterans obtain
medical assistance, legal
advice, disability compen-
sation and recognition
from the government.

"We want to locate
veterans to warn them
about the possible health
risks from their exposure
to radiation during the
atomic tests," said Joan
McCarthy, the associa-
tion's state coordinator

"We're pressing Con-
gress to recognize the uni-
que service these men
gave to their country and
the serious health risks
they now face,"

T<> I ' d b l i i i! \
< l i ;m M i n i :

Would you like some help
in • preparing newspaper
releases'' Write lo this
newspaper and ask lor our
"Tips on Submillinu Ni'ws
Releases "

OPEN SUNDAY 4 EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO (j PM.
NO. S SPRING ST:, FLEMINOTON, NEW JERSf V
Orre of the Worlds Largest Specialists in Fine Fu,'t.

i ^ ^



686-7700 si fie d 686-7700
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

NURSES, UN's & GN's

PROFESSMHALLr SPEAKIHG.
uburban

t t
•ryou
iadVM

*r» just beginning your nursing oracHes or •••k ing
tmemd laval of •dfnintatratfv* responsibility . , .

Esst Orange General Hospital
i$ the place to be!

Our 277-bad Community hospital, known for
quality patltnt mrm, to commttted.to attract
K0 and kMpins the b*Mrt nur»S» available
T h f f f l f we've tailored our program for
opttmumflwclbWly and profaMionallsm

WNOV ATI VE SCHEDULING
W« offer a wide variety of scheduling alter-
natives deatgrted to moot your particular
neetfs*
• FULL-TIME

all shift* available
• PART-TIME

various hours
• 12-HOMT Weekend Town

7AM-7PM, $12 par hour
7PM-7AM, $14 par hour

• OCCASIONAL POOL
Work when you wt#h
• h r . , Mwt, -M

r., Sat, A Suit,

INDIVIDUALIZED ORIENTATION
Our oriMitation programs are geared to the
particular competency end experience of the
individual nurse:

• RN'S—4 waak program
• LPN'9—3 w*sk program

• NiW QRADS
a special/zed 6 week program aimed at
easing the transition from student to practic-
ing nurse.

SPECIALIZED (CU INTERNSHIP
UnlqiH* designed 6 month program to pro
vide RN's with the necessary skills to work in
the Intensive Care areas,

COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS
• One of iha highest salary scales In New

t aMKj 12 paid holidays
• DAV C A M CINTER
• Tuition reimbursement
• Health, dental and (Ha inauranea

programs
• Employe* Assistance Program to help

naw grads to overcome reality •hock •
•tress

• Highly supportive Administration Mid
In-Service Taams

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
A variety of leadership and staff /
opportunities now available:

HEAD NURSES
ICU and Med/Surg, Relevant experience and
leadership skills required. ,

STAFF NURSES
Med/Surg and ICU.

For further information concerning any of
our programs and Interview appointment,
contact Mary Anna Pureeil, Nun* Racrul-
tar, 672-8400, n l , 492.

CAST

GfNER4L
HOSPITAL
SOeCerTtrai A vs., East Orange, N,J, 07019
Off Route ito ana Garden Slats Parkway

TELLERS
Work in an at-
mosphere of profes-
sionalism where
your efforts will be
reeogniied.

One of New Jerseys finest
Banks seetts an e«perien(-
ed ieirer- We also require
an experienced individual
to float; as needed
tnrougnogf our branches.

W# offer an attractive
ifarfino salary and ex
eellenf benefits ineiuaing
tuition reimbursement,
dental insurance and pro-
fit sharing. Please call our
Personnel Oept

521-3673

tt? Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.j.07?2!

Equal Qppfy. Employer

TELLERS
PART TIME

Success Means
Be ing

tn the Right Place
at the Right Time.

The place is our Towniey
Office, The time.-.now"!
We're looking for part
time tellers to work in our
pleasant, conveniently
iocatea. -LLNJGN torantft.
We'd prefer if you have
previous teller or easfcier
experience — but it's not
reguired as long at you're
a responsible self-starter
with a desire to succeed,

* e offer you a good salary
and paui nol.aayi If this
career opportunity ap-
peals w you, call any
weekday between 9 a,m.
£* 5 p.m. for an interview
appointment: 74t 6I44.

Fmnklin State j |

Equal Oppfy. i m p , M/F

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR A

STOCK ROOM CLERK
if yog nave a High School education, a good driving record,
are in goofl hearth, possess good organizing skills, ana en
joy working with people...

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR...

COMPANY

profit SHARING?
pleasant ENVIRONMENT?

stable COMPANY?
9 AM SPAA WORK PAY?
a long term employer...

Apply in person at Nafirinsi T»iephone Directory Corp, 1050
Galloping Hill Rfj., Union. (Large building directly across
the street from Gallopinfl Hill Caterers) Ask for Mrs
Price.

An Kqual Oppty. Employ rWF

COLLECTION
PERSON

PART Tl/vlg POSITION fOH
E X P E R I E N C E ^ " ACCOUNTS
R B C E I V A B L B PERSON"
WORK JuJi HOURS PER
WEEK, CALL M f

m-mo.

ADVERTISING
SALES

Aoresdve male/female to loin
suburban newspaper group
display advertising »faff. Adver-
tising sales experience prefer-
red, Safary, commission plus
fuU^MUpsfty-JMneff** '-*1** "
Minti*f414-770O.

orporation

•v • J o i n the
'^Community Leader*

TELEPHONE
SAUES

Selling our weekly newspapers. Set
your own evening hours, in our office
or from your home. Salary plus com-
mission

TALI, MARK COKMWELL
at

686-7 7OO
1291 Sfuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . O7O83

p
TANDUM

OPERATOR
geHurr i , the

worlds leading pro-
ducer of precious
metals has n po: i-
tion available in it's
UiHOB-fffciiity for a
Tandum Operator.
Mini rim 111 of 2
years experience
on AM 11x17 Tan-
duin press is re-
quired. We offer an
attractive salary
and excellent com-
pany paid benefits
package. Apply in
person at the Per-
sonnej Depi, or call
964-28f«fi or SHii.JHi:],
between » a.m -\
p.m.

ENOKLHAitD
INDL'STHIES
2655 U.S. ROUTE It
UNION, N.J, 070B3

Bquai oBpfy ertip m/f

CLERICAL- Mature person.
Full time. General office work.
Good te lepr io r ie v o i c e .
Knowledge of shorthand or die
taph'one neiprul. typing essen
tial. Comoany paid benefits. 417
1414,

B 0 0 K K B B P B R / •
RBcePTiONUT- To work in
doctor's office in Sorinflfieid,
BMt time, lypmg •Hvnt l t t Caff"

••273-33*0,

CLERICALS
Part T i m e

Opcningi in the Summit,
Berkeley Heights flrea,
respotisitsilifies vary,
depending on position, and
may include excellent typ
ing, heavy pnone work,
Boofl' ngure appti'tude.
Part time is approximate-
ly 4 hrs. per day, Mon.
Fri Please call our Per
sannel Dept.

523-3673

347 Springfield Ave
Summit, N.J, 0793!

Equal oppty. employer
M/F

AVON
BE A

MO\E YMAKER!
excellent «S. Stt foGr
hourj No experience regui
Call now for ail the facts:

KSSEX COUNTY
736.2868

UNION COUNTY

AUTO

Service Secretary
Immediate openinB, full 'time.
We prefer experienced, but will
train. Some light typing, com
pufer punching, other varied
duties make iob interesting Pay
commensurate with ability, ex
cclient working conditions Call
Mr. Hosier, 76] «6 f fo r appoint
ment.

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE

JlMMii lburn Ave, Mapliwood

in our Union office
to renew and lel l direefory advertising to our preienl

subscribers and nonadvartiiers.

ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME
— Commiiiion

A thorough prolessfonal training program will prepare
yog for an eliciting lirianeially rewarding carter

SAURY PAID WHILE TRAINING
Numerous company benefits.

Experience can b» an asset, for an appointment call
Mrs, Van Kirk

687-1000

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

IN BUSY
CUSTOMER

SERVICE DEPT
CONTACT MR.

NELSON
637-1000

AUTO

UNIT PERSON
MECHANICS

SERVICE ADVISOR
Essex Counties oldest ettablish-
ed VW dealership has 3 im-
mediate openings for VW ex-
perieflcM people to rnove up to
the best. Unit person must have
good Background in Ends and
Transmissions. Top pay and
benefits for top people,- B«sf
working conditions. Nice people
to work with in pieajant service

area. Why not loin us? Please
contact AI AAarfj for your ap-
pointment.

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE

2195rVUIIburn Ave.
Maplewooa1 763 4*57

~iNVISTJGATORS
Due to expansion, busy Moun-
tainside office i j in need of ex-
periencea Credit Investigators
for consumer loans. Call 454-
4810,

JOB- Part time
evenings, Must have telephone
i car. 6!(.§746 anytime.

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Work at trading desk of in
vestment banking f i rm.
Mu(f have good telephone
manner, good & accurate
with figures. Pull benefit
package. PleMant work
ing conditions 4, liee lun
ehes. Call Mr, Lancin, 762
ootg.

Business and Service Directory
Manm

Town Eltefrical Security
RttiMrtt ia! Sp#cialiM

Burgular, f ir*, smoke & hold up
Freett t , h security-survey

UNIONM4-4MS

Dfhhjwajrs 40 Cutterg & U a i m

B.HIRTH PAVING
Driveway* & (furbing, Parkins
Ut i . Fri(i estimate. Insured

M7 U l i

54 , Gardening 63 MwiBf & Storaie 70

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE

Wash»rs, ary#rs, d.snwashert,
ranges tUiln, %U 00*0

JOHN'S FRIGIDAIBE

American Paving
Co., Inc.

ph#it driveways eur specigl
ty. Residential, commercial, in
tf Paving

GUTTERS*LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushes In
sured, S25-S45. /Minor fr»e tr im
ming. I worK Sal. 8. Syn Ned
Stevens, 224 7379, s a o m , 1

jdays.

Home Improvements 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Oormen, addition?, bastments,
bathrooms*. Kitchens M< t*it

. JW-25W, t a.m. 11 p,m .? flays

twjwitry 32"

BIN i iLaMOBGBSe

ALTERATIONS Af l f l i tons.
roofjnfl, repairs, Reasonable
rates. No |e6 too small. Freee*t
in mt, »mr i.jtatm

SEALCOATING
DRIVEWAVi PAHXiNO LOTS

KALMAR DRIVEWAy
MAINTgNANCl

klND»N 4I&3SJ3
•el l r t Cen«»f«efion _

All frpe earpentry work aone » , , . .
Also roofing t, aluminum tiding entertainment
Small jofrs my specialty Free -
wt imatw. Ml)i«, «M 4*3i

44

tmrfMmt Contr»ctors
Alt fypt repj.rs. rernofieling,
kifehert. porches. enelo*ures,

«rtics. Fully iniurea.
given *•* JW4 Small

APUPPETSHOW
DBLIOHTFUL f(NTERTAIN

MINT FOR CHILDREN'S
PARTIES, MS 1243

IMPROVE TOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry, Wilf repair or
6u!W anything. Small ioM..JM-
UMWtMl^S

BALLOON LADY
We deliver Bauqueti oi Helium

Balloons, ehocaiate k iM «.
sfuHatf animals, •sttoen

Oeocratioos i, centerpieces for
il t i »«»«•

AMERICA'S HOST- Cleans and"
revive* carpers beauty. Leaves
ft vryarM ready W use Mstahtly.
• M V wi iwt M O S T MuenifM

C A R E T S BY JO NIK ,
•IMCMMtiutSf., Resells Pk

KO-KO-MO
THE COMIC CLOWN

Trained By Kingling Bros
Cfrem. Magic, fuggling,

unicyclino 4, balloon snimai i x

CALL RAY 17* WM

Ira Low «atev Call«7t t*1t

CAI|B«T INSTALLED
W«ll to wail. Pius regain Ex

M d £ H A M
A l l type

AM Worti OuarMtaad
F E i

HUMKICAMR n M C B CO
ff14E.St. OeoroeAve.

Lil*0M) 24I1BU
. Frt* e«tlmatei

POPBYE'SLAWN
SERVICE

We'll take care of all your
lawn needtalM clean up

work
«. odd feta around the

hou««
FORFRIEBSTIMATBS

CALL 4844497

fences, rnflsonary, roofiriy.
lesder t t, flutters, rtc1

Estimates within 14 hrs J75
4JJ1.
Free Eit inntes Fully insurea

BOB LAZARlCk
SIDEWAI.KH, STKPS

Patios, drains, cures, painting
leaders 4 gutters

M A S O N K V C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carp«ntry, roof.nt)
Qualify work Call 617 i m or
»S3 M74, for est

NICO
HOM6 IMPROVEMENTS.

AMItiens, kitchen remoaeiiny,
bathrooms, redwood decits,
alum, siging, roofing, dormers
Al l carpentry work 9S4 7117

DONS LAWNS
Cutting, t r im of lawns, sftrutts,
bushes 8, gen. clean up C»H
Den,4i7Sl§4,

Ed's Landscaping
Spring clean up. Monthly
maintenance. Seeding, fertilizer
8. lime Shrub d tree service.
Pretest, 9M 7433, anytime

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASfBCTSOP

LANDSCAPING

A ft A MOVING a STORAGE
low rates, J4 nr service, local 4
lona distance, 473 (SL- -

A-1 MOVINO S ITORA6B
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATE5
CALI.J4I 9791 Lie. 70!

Painting & Paperhanging74

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 4 worldwide rnovers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines
tWmPUC

AAASpmNOSPlCIALS
1 Family in or out palntM, 1^75,
3S57S,, 4 *77S i , up, Room», of
fices & hallways, MS 8, up. Al»o
jcsffold work, windows 1 doors.
Carpentry vfry reasonalbe
Pree est . fully ins 374 5436 gr
741 S i l l ,

ANOELOS PAINTING
I inferior 8, exterior Pree
estimate, fully injured Reas
rates. 374 043}

Painting & Pap«rhinging74

WILLIAM E, BAUER
ProfMSionaLPainting

Interior I. Exterior
PaperhanBing

Let us paint i n * top i / j of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION SJ64-4M2

PAINTTNO ""•" ttomblBfilfelflng 77
BERBKRK

Expert MOVING & STORACJ6:
#t low cost. Residential, Com
merciai Shore Trips Local &;
Long Distance No jptt to small,
S41 M1J Lie 460

RATPUCLICSB
Pstioi , fireplace, .brick work,
room additions & alterations,
ceramic tile, driveway Mv inq

m t«s.
STORM ft replacement win
dows. Storm doors, awnings, In
f#fier «. exterior painting Frtc
*>tUn*ies E n * r f t r d W o

VIOLATIONS WORK Cement
work, FHA «, c of c violation*.
A l l fypr t of home repairs, snwer
'cl«aning, minor electric repairs.
plumbing reMtr*, Etc Call Ted,
3^1-1^9.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
I. CONStB'N

a> general H M care »t reM
r(fes Freeesf.

687 064S
PLANTING Designing, La*n
Maintenance, Mulching 8. Light
Trucking anywhere ai re»s
rates Discount to senior
e i t i i t m Free est. Cart Ores,
Mt343l ,

SINCE m « Fcee wri t ten
estimate, low rai ts Local
references, prolessional work.
M l 7«fO 11 a m , »p,m, Commor
i 1 t f l d « n f ! l

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVBR Inc

LONG DISTANCE
Don Aloecker, Manager

UNION, N . J ,
B87.(M»;!5 L ie . 22

MOVING
aiJi Long Distance

Fret Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you savrt
Paul's M & M ,

Moving
Wi Vauxhall RSi, Union

488 J748 Lie 339

l e
"™" Packing 6. Storage Speeialiff
67 In plane i appliance, moving, 2

^__ hour w r , i i i i i 4
ACTIVE LIMOUSINS

SERVICE
Waddings, Proms, Sweet i«,
S6ffrfirrir«tt8nie'Ci»ZIECLBB

CONTRACTING CO ,
ADDITIONS • ALTBBATlONS
RBPLACBMBNT WtNDOWS

ROOFING GUTTERS
INT, • BXT. PECORATIN&

MS-ion

T
ant.

j
/4J

Odd Jobs

Masonry 69

KHstMCaMMts 61
KiTCHCN CABINETS;
a MMMIMl: Old cabinets &

c T i M rnurfaced witn
Formica «4-O77;

SAVE MONK Y!
Bur Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

** 9~fl0ftn{Mb MMS4C afMr̂ BtOTY

Mrrariw awmlta. »cvet

e - 4IXAK0UNOCORP.
-^- L«wnive*o'control

L I W J L maintenance
LandBc«piit9-snrobt
ratmadtim.

353-5433

ALL MASONRY, br ick,
stone.steps, sidewalks, plaster
ing cellar waterproof ing. Work
Guam. Self employed ins 3$

i,A.Ngi=Rio,j/j»7;3
ALL MASONRY - steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Inured, A, Z A P
PULLO «, SON, 487*474, 377

STEPS, SIDEWALKS A l l
masonry. M year» experience
Ful ly insured. Reasonable
prices. M. DEUTSCH. Spr
Ingftetd. 379-*0W.

SALBASILE

"|>rfc# FYea estimate
Masonry work, carpentry work,
ckramic tlto, any Wttrat ions bl«
I . small |0tos 241 I4al

MASON
S«V«,MMWatt«,

chlmnaym, R«palr «w
tooinut i -

p
r Mmrfc/no lab

t «M-«47S

A I RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, lurniture 4 ruoiilsri
removea. Attics cellars
garages, loaders &' gutter
Cleaned, Reasonabls, 743 40J4.

CLEAN UP RubbuhOf Any
Kino and quantity removed,

Attic*, cellars, garage* cleanea
Construction clean up. 43s MIS
MICHAEL j , PRENDEVILLE

HOME HANDYMAN
f*aini ing, papernanging,
carpentry &. odd jobs, clean ups-
No job too small. 944 8809

MOVING PEOPLE Dig «. small
lobs, piarxo moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics Buy used
furniture Sam CnatfpafL 3S4>
541 ,̂6 30 p m tomidnigttt

ODDS JOBS VTH YBAW
Electrical lines 4.
[fin

(nferioFg, intBi or
Ressonable rates, tren

estimates, insured, j§* 4300

For Your PAINTIN(i8
&

Now
Is The TimeTot AI

FRANK'S PAINT Corp
inter ior^ Exterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
, Scraping With sand machine

Pr*e 6stimafe( Fully insured
Call after 3 p.m., 37J 47M

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8> gutters,
Pre* estim*tes. Insured 486
7Maor 75119W, J, Oiinriinj

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Fainting, ueadcrs Si Gutters
Fre» estimates Insured.
Stepnen Oeo. !33 3541

Faraone Const, Co,
Plumbing 8i Heating
"Al l Types of Home

Improvements"
, 372SS?)

No 6421

LSI PLUMBING A HEATING
Service Specializing in small
jobi, water hettrs, bathrooms,
repairs, »fe, 37tl7#i. (Lie
NO,1S«)

M. IU2ZOLINO
f PLU/MB! NO CHEATING

Electric sewer cl taninj . Gas
furnaces installed, 9J3 »o»4 Lie
441J, k

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call G E R A R D , no job too small.
Visa 8, Master Charge. 132 3317
License No. 4S4a,

PLUMBING i HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations,

" iatf i rooms, kitchens, hot wafer
boilers, steam s, hat wafer
syitems. Sewer cleaning, Com
merciai L residential. Herb
Triefler, ESS 0640, Lie, 1000.

J JAMNIK FREE EST
Painfing Oecorafing

inferior, exterior
^nalMjujpmutLMi
13, eves, weekends.

• HighPressureiied1

house washing
• V»rilf«n Guarantee

• Benjamin Moore Paints
3W 7159

PAINTING
Inferior & Exterior, Trim work
AMrt fMnts , No job fee small
»44 7S1J,

^ e J KenMworth,J72S8io,725ij20

SE»VfC»rSStiir.ff«PAiRSJ

Opening!, pool., linen, f l l l . r i .
chemicali. BURGER POOLS,
1« N, Hlh St., Ken, mutt, 1tS-
ISSO,

Roofing £ Siding 14
G « G ROOFING CO

Shingles, Mot roofs, repairi, gut
fers, leaders, also painting

.L icensed, insured Free
Estimates. 371 »S7i.

WILLI'AMTH.'V'EIT
Roofing ,- Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates Own work. InROBERT © * I I I? I E |5| Si • » »-«S b«!!!!l«!h_a; VfTM T*y

Pap«rriang|rig. inter ior / • »ured. Since 1«M, 37J Ilia
Exterior Craftsman 30 yrn—l'
experience insured 9i>*iT)% 'Ti l* Work

SIDNEY KATZ ' - •
Pamting, papernangmo.
plastering in^dea out Free Don Guida. Tiler

91

4SVCRANCE A SON

wtaemwtw* NC

Don Guida. Tiler
Ceramic tile repairs, no iob too
unal l Can Ma-4047 alter 6 p m

duxtnal Arts Teacher M7-S52*
or 944- 4O4S anytime

Rubbish Removed I i^rt

Interior * extertor No |ob foo''01" ~ Kitchen*, Bathrooms
large or too small Reasonable R *pa l r i . Estimate* cheerfully
rat** Intured Free estimates 'Olven 4M5550.

CALL MJ 57*0 „._ _ „ _ .

94

3MI713

M * OPF-On color TV's
Prfce Estimate

Call 27O-2687, anytime

Computer/Bookkeeper
Part time is as hrs per week
IBM system 34,
necessary, Salary
Scott, 242-4321.

per week.
Eupcrience
open Call

COMPANION- To live with
•Iderly couple, Italian speaking
preferred, but not nee ivy Hill
area. Call 447 0494,

DRUGSTORE
Part time clerk driver, Tues.,
Thurt,, Fri. eves & weekends.
Must drive stick shift, store
located near Seton Hall. Call 399-
71!3,

Floral Designer
Experienced, full time, apply in
person. Summit Plants g,
'Flowers,'-175 Bt-, JJ East, Spr-
irigfield, 44?ifii4,

GAL FRIDAY
Kenilworth, Elect, sales rep. 1
girl office, typing, ogtlin* fxper,
i salary requiremjnfs to: P.O.
Box 471, South Orange, NJ
07079.
HAIRDRESSER expeHenceeL
Preferrably own following, 3 or 3
d*ys per week Springfield loca-
tion, 37? 9111, day»: 333-6177,
»ves.

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STBNOS

BOOKKeEPBRS
INO, LABOR ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short i . lono term
s 4 t f i t

Stand-By Personnel
2? Chestnut St. Union

964.771?
(in Del Ray Building)

Full Or Part Time
Telephone Order ClerKs

loeal for student!, homemakeri,
msonl ignters, Etc, Oood
transportation.

Call 371 2470

Insurance Broker
Requires person*! lines under-
writer. Excellent benefits. Fiex-
ibi* hours. 851-0390. vauxhall
Re1,, Union.

INSURANCE
Agency undarwriiar, commcr-
c i j l Only, 8-10 yrs. experience.
Salary com mensu rate with
knowledge. Union »rea. Call
RoBernarie, 487 3400,

COMMERCIAL
RATER

Career oppfy available for
qualified individual with com-
mercial knowledge of property
rat ing. Suburban location.
Salary commensurate wifh exp
plus comprehensive Benefits.

INSURANCE CLERK
Excellent entry level position
for individual Responsibilities
include general clerical I, filing
duties. Requires numerical ap-
titude.

Cor interview call:
Cathy Savage 487-0110

THE ATLANTIC
COMPANIES

ISO John F, Kennedy Pkwy
Short Hilts, New Jersey 07078

Bqual Oppfy. i m p . M/F
JOB I N F O R M A T I O N T DaNas]
Houston, Overseas, Alaska. Ex
eellent incomt potential. ( ] l j )
741 ttio Ext. No, 4714, Phone
call refunaablr

LUMBER YARD- Xooiiing"TJ;
person to assist manager in all
treat of operation. AM benefits,
Bxperienee preferred Wrife
Class; P.O. Box 4737, Suburban
Publishing Corp, 1191 Stuyve-
sanf Ave,, Union, N.J. 07083.*

L.P.N.
Suburban a«rmateligisf general
offie* work, not secrefsrial, full
f im*. Experience not necessary.
All benefits. Send resume to
Class: P.O. lex 47J4, Suburban
Publishing Corp., l » i stuyve.
sanf Ave,, Union, N.J. 07013.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Suburban Union county law f i rm
seeks full time secretary, with
excellent typing «, Jteno skills,
exetl lent t*»n#fltt. Convenient
location, Saiarxsommeniurale
wifh aBrilTy, No loss of summer
vacation. Call Mi-7020,

Personal en|gry praf f lee,
mature. Exptrjenee necessary
Local office In Crantard office
parfc._Cail»72-0MS.

LIFE GUARDS
SWIM INSTRUCTORS

Wanted for * summer. Call S
Points YMCA In Union,

PAST T i M l work from home
on new telephone program,
• a r n UU per hour depending
on time available, tnusi or
874J4JJ, anytime or 4471127 b«f.

FART TIMB- As • Stanley
Horn* Producti dealer. Make
extra ( U . Car neceMary. cal l
245»07OrJWW»7

PART T I M I High Kheol I tu
tfenf, ler manufacturlne f i rm,
~ ! U U B potUhle for

%9t, 4? ,fn., fftJ-WM,
T ( O O K I C t l H Wanted.

Knowledoe « P/R, A/R, P/j,
Billing «. general Mile*
lions, HOurt to M arrarn
PHase call Abbe «t, 4ao SttO,

P7T MI I I INai fT- MVanlMt,
Drive te NV« , whH» Plain*,
"jKMWtf CWHIV * N.J, area*.
Will arm Subaru w«on, $ d
PM«M call A M at iU-MfB,

1 HELP WANTED

P/T oeNTAL ASSISTANT-
Chalrild*. 1 dayi per week,
modern dental office In Union,
Ixperlence preferred, msm.

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent position, Mature
reliable periori required for fait
paced Law f i rm. Pleasant per-
sonality, mutt oe well groomed
k weir spoken. Responslbllltiei
include cler ical duties %
minimum typing. Call 4S7OOf0
for appf,

REAL ESTATE SALES
interested in a career In Real
Istafe? Call for detail* on Our
Oall»ryof Homes Training Pro
gram. Offices loeiifed In Union,
Cranford, Summit and Morris
County, In Union call THB
BOYLB COMPANY, Mary T,
Kelly_3J3 4M0,

IBCRBTABY- for~iaw~ office,
part time, call 174 !4I7 evenings
t. weekends only,

ASST,
Exeellenf opportunify for
secretary with strong typing
skills 8. interest In computer
systemi. Salary eomrnensurate
wifh experience; Call Howard
press inc; MJOSOOfOr interview,
ask for B06 Porter,

SALES HELP
Flexible hours, part or full time.
Pleasant working conditions for
experienced Or non experienced
people who like people. Cull
Judy for appointment Mon,
Wed,, 135, Fri. 9:30» at STAN
SQMMER, »

Sales & Stock People
Needed for steady parf time
work. Ideal for local students.
Apply Mr, FiCrilM, 379-4I03.

SECRETARY
Legal Department

if you are orsanina, can
set priorities and are able
to handle work loads ex-
peaitiousiy with a high
degree of professional
skill, th«n you will en|oy
assisting two busy cor-
porate attorneys.

At least ! years business
or Jegai - txperiertee i i
necessary for handling
Jeerefarial funeiions in
this demanding environ
menf. You must possess
flooa secretarial and steno
skills as well as the ability
to interface witrl company
executives and other at-
torneys. Secretarial
school training pref»rred,
knowledge (rf memory
typewriter helpful.

We offer an »i<eellent star
ting salary and company
benefits package.

Please call for application
or interview appointment
Ml-277 J04J, The
Pharmaceuticals Division
ofCIBAGEISY
Corporation, JS4 Morris
Avenue, Summit, New

Equal o p p o r f u n i f y
employer m/f

C1BAGEIGY
SBeBlTARY- For Union *c-
eounfing offiee. Light statistical
typing, some knowfedge of boek-
keeping helpful, will ins to train,
Beneflfs, Call Epstein h Becker.
487(940,

SECRETARY
For Bliiabeth law f i rm (Elmora
Section), Legal ei iptr ience
preferred but not neeesiary.
Typing, short hand, and/or dic-
taphone required. Knowledge of
Mag Card desirable but not
necessary. Benefits, Salary
eommensurafj with experience.
Call 3S3-S3O0for appt.
STUDENT WANT1D- To
grass. Call 532 03S9.

cut

TYPIST
Min, 40 wpm, aeeuraffiy Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Malor Med,
dental plan, life insurance, paid
vacation holidays t, personal

aca]* UiOlSS,

TYPESETTER
Skilled types*tfer to operate
phofofypeserter for small com-
pany in gnlon. Experienced on
Quadritek (iteH) preferred.
Oood pay S> benefits. Call Cathy

Telephone Operators
For National Health OrBanlia-
fion in Union, Must have good
clear, speaking voice. Minimum
wage. Day or niflhf shifts, 9
?i?,,S,5m or S P'm-» P-m- Call

Telephone
Solicitors

Part time, 9:)0 a , m , l : M p.m
and/or 4-^ p.m. Serieifino »p-
pQinfmenij for home delivery
1000 serviee frsm our local of-
fice. Salary plus bonus, com-
pany benefits, immediate ep#n.
ings. For interviewean 9M-f300.

Typist/Reccptloniit
Por l l t iabeth law fffm (Blmora
section), fxperience required
rtnowiedge & use of dictating
equipment preferred, But not
essenti l ( f i t S
equipme
essential

t preferred, But not
(eriefits. Salary eom-

* * ! » " *Wr ienee. Call

Waiten/WalireBseg
Wantea, experienced, for turn-
mer employrrjenr Call 4M-0413.

me«I..Unfe/Rea,iel~#a:'SfI

sssig Mioh fcrSrst^Sf:
Union Resident, I t y r i , old. Ma'.,
workinfl papers. Desires te gain
clerical eMperlence In a Union

S% ? " ! c» . References

TWO LOCAL woMirrwm
clean your houte profeulonally.
Call for estimate, M7- i lH ,

BUSINESS OPPTY.
We are looking for four rwople

»M£hlnO e?
salt*!Baertreyrrt, nr w h 0 h ,g ,
**"*>*.pmall busin.;.. Must

MAVB
and I
own,

profitable

flinnTn
«rwtfain

Inventory,

IB •« P***

ChHdCart
In

,t

mmtimm^mmi-m:*



686-7700 Classified 686-7700

Personals
HAVE AN IBKAT- If so, we are
• nat'l co. looking for Id**), In
vfntiofH, n«w pfoducti. JW-2100

JOURNEY . iou¥eir
CLASH DIANA ROSS

OZZY-QUEEN
• • I T IBATI tS4*iio

MARTIN CAB
CALL Mi 3007

R & R PAINTING
Reasonable rates, qualify pain
ting, Free estimates, 274 7977.

Spring I J The T im* Fo r "
LOVB. Don't Spend It
Alone. We'll Help You

Meet Someone Special
SINGLES

SOCIAL CONSULTANTS
688S231 WM. Sat

Lost & Found

Lost & Found ads will
run for two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents in our ? Com
munities.
FOUND- Young orange pure
bred, Persian cat, wearing a col
jar, owner please call in 455;
Roselle Park area.

FOUND- Ladies watch. Union
Center area. 964 445i,

FOUND- Siamese Cat in Sumwr
Ave., Roselle Pk. Call 3iS 5589.

LOST- Fu i iy black i white eat
8. Calico with white paws, in the
vicinity of iurnet Jr. in Union
Both spayed (emale. Reward
Call 687 0421,

LOST- Male eat, altered, all
black with white undernnafh.
under chin black thumftprint
Wmte face Yellow eyes 6(6
1391 or 3794100. REWARD!

Auction Sales

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Thgr. May 20th, 7 P M
Over 300 Antiques from a
retired Elizabeth Doctors
home plus ether sources
including: Elaborate
mahogany tearoom set.
oaK carved large cabinet,
fancy double brass bed,
crank record players,
leaded windows, loads of
OaK, walnut, mahogany,
4 Cherry furni ture
bookcases, chui, s, tables,
c h i n a c a b i n e t s ,
seerefarys, tea carts,
bed}, , (ancy dressers,
wash stands, chests, ar
moire, much much more
furniture Large bronze
bell, appro*., 20 good
clocks weight dr iven,
walls, shelves, etc. 10 stuf
fed animals, oriental rugs,
loads of glassware,
jewelry 8, coins, and
much, much more as
always! Inspection 6 p.m.
Restaurant 8, bar. Past
Auction over by 10
Relocated to Farthers
Grove Hail, Springfield
Rd. Union, (right behind
Rickels, off Rt 2J>
TOMSCHMITT 446 3088

INSTRUCTIONS 11
^ E B A C J L J m J t A X M Q . 0 e + » T

available for summer therapy
N. Slugaski, M.S., C.C.C Call
J«43J9,

16Instructions, Misc
ACCREDITED- Professional
courses for career minded per
sons of all ages. Students flow
being accepted in Madison for
day 1 evening classes. Call or
write for full details. The
American School of Floral J.
Plant Design, 41 Kings Rd,,
Madison, 07940. 3774449 (Ap
proved i y N,J. pent, of Educa
tion).

TRAIN FOR a life time profes
sion for a secure future. Call for
free details. North Jersey School
Of Dog ©rooming, 377 3710

FOR SALE 17
AFSMANS- Baby 8, regular full
s i l t , Indian, granny, other pat
•ems. Call 416 6071.

AIR CONDITIONERS J, for
sale, call anytime, 617 55J9,

ATTBNTION!!
Want to have a house or garage
sale? Don't know how? You
don't have to give it away, I will
show you how to make your sale
profitable. Call 926 41J2, J4 hrs
Experienced with excellent, re
cent references.

BEDROOM Set I, living room
set, both are new. $350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers, 241-9176.

B I B L l QUIZ- A new children's
activity game book by Milt
Hammer, 33 pages containing
fun-to-do quizzes, fi l l ins, true
andfaise quii ies, sentence hid
den words, and many, many
more from both Old ana New
Testament Books. An excellent
way for the boy and girl to know
and understand the Bible better
Sends?* for your copy of BIBLE
QUIZfq BAKER BOOK HOUSE,
101? Wealthy Street, brand
Rapidi, Michigan 49 504,

BUNK BBOS- Twin site, in
eludes mattresses, ladder &
rails. New. 1145. 583 ?046,

1ABY FURNITURE- Complete
set w/spaclous armoiret crib, Ig
rocking chair h lamp, ex oend,
414 4874, after I ,

BOOKS- For sale. Harlequin,
Siihoufee, others, once read,
mint eend , low prices, call 481
0984.

BLOCK OARAGE SALE Layng
Terr,, Springfield, (off So, Spr
Ingfield Ave) May 22 t, J3, 9-4
Household, furn , clothing, &
misc. Items.

• •AUTIFUL p I N I N o i e O M
Llvingroom, fables, lamps, kit
Chen Ml. refrigerator, HI Fl
sleep sofa, oecasslonal pieces
761_4311_

BIO MAN- Once in a life time
qualify executive clothing sale
mostly new. Coats, 44L, suits 46
50, sports lacket, 44 50, shirts
17-18 XL, shoes, l i p , Johnston
Murphy t, Bosfonians May J2
33 8, May 27 31, 10 5 p m ,41 Har
ding Terr., Irvington.

CBMBTSRY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMOIU/\LPAnK
O e t h h s e m a n e G a r d e n s
Mausoleums Off ice: 1S00
STuyvefant Ave,, Union.

618 4300

CENTBNNIAL SCHOOL- Flea
Market Sat. June 5, rairidate
June 13. Lincoln School, Centen
nlal a, Lincoln Aves . Cranford
First 7S dealers, %)o spaco Cal
after J p m , 3S2 IJ40.

CLOTHING, HOUSEHOLD,
misc. May 31 33, 10 4 Raindafe
May 29 723 Clinton Ave.,
Kenilworth, N.j

COIN OPERATED Video
machines Upright s, fable
models. Reasonably priced 371
8060.

DIALERS WANTED. Indoor
flea market, st Joseph's School,
East Orange June 12th, 9 a m
4 30 p.m. SIS per table. Ad
vance advertising. Call 674 3326.

EARLY A M i R (CAN Dinettes,
maple or pine, S139. 5 pc but
cher block, $90, 7 pe. modern,
$139, chairs, %\i: Bedding sets
twin $50; full (78, 141-9882*, alter
1 p.m.

ESTATE SALfi- Remote 13'
TV, 1220, sofa, $75 rocker, 135
Snapper lawn mower, $80, table
soccer, (IS, lampj, $6, Bedroom
furn., kitchen items, paper
backs, records, new s, old
clothing, linens. 10015, fans, h.
china set for 12 10 S, Sat , May
22 & 23 or call 3542117, 108
Sinclair Ave , Union (off
Points).

FLEA MARKET and CRAFT
SHOW- June 13th. St. Michael's,
Union, Parking lot Tables
$12,00. 687 4257.

H i A M A R K I T
DEALERS WANTED: Sat May
22, 9 5 Union Elks No. 1583 park
ing lot, 211 Chestnut Si Union
Rain date: Sun. May I.I, Fee-

i(.DO por space, 2 for sis 00 Call
688 6321 days or 48* 1503 nights.

FLBA M A R K t T B I A L E R S ft
SHOPPBRS WANTID- Union
College Alumni Assoc. 5th an
nual flea market. Sat., June i ,
(ramdati? June 12), 9 a m 4 p .,
at Union college, 1033 Spr
ingf,eld Ave , CranfOrd Spaces
available at S12, senior citijens
8, alumna, 16. For info a, reser
vation call, 276 3400, ext, 208,

FURNITURE To much to list.
From all rooms Very low
prices. Call before 6 p m 241
.1991.

FURNITURE Th ina ccib inet 41
in., pecan, supurt cond., also
coffee J. J end tables, pecan with
glass fops, Excerlent rand Best
offer. 964-5216 afur 5 p.m.

FRBEZBR- Fairly, new, S325-
687 3191.

i FAMILY- Huge Garage Sale,
children's clothes i , toys, Ig.
mirror, household items, all
kinds of goodies. Sat., May 22, 9-
4, 363 8. 252 Forest Dr., Union.

FINE QUALITY decorator fur
niture, in Union, Excellent
cond,, must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Includes couch, ciub
chi i r w/mafching ottoman, 2
highback chairs, tables. Also
hercujon plaid sleeper couch.

Lawn boy power mower. Track
lighting, stereo cabinet. 4 pair
custom drapes. Other items
Call before 9 or after 6, 289 6613,

FISH TANK- 20 gallon, includes
tank, stand, light a, cover, plants
8,'stQne. ISO. Call 399 3907 after 6
p.m.
4 FAMILY- Garage Sale
Somefhinj for everyone Linens,
Baby elolhM, furnifure, disriM,
drapes. White Provincial
breakfront, brown leather
couch. H i cash register, brie
a brae S, much more Fri a,
Sat., 104, 109 Plymouth Ave.,
Maplewood (off Projpect St.)

GIANT outdoor flea market
Sat., June 13th, 9 a m . 4 p m..
First Presbyterian Church,
Roselle, N.J. wide variety
dealer displays', collectable
dealers, flea market items, bake
sale, luncheon, refreshments,
vehicle spaces & table spaces
available. 245 2961 or 245 7300.

GARAGE 1ALB- SurT^Aay 21rd
Madison Ave. off Galloping Hill
Rd, Roselle Park. 95. 4family's.

OARAOi 5AL I - piningroom
chairs, danish, dishes, books,
etc. 1326 Victor Ave., Union. Sat.
May 32, 9 a.m. 3p.m.

GARAGE
items 8,
a m , 4 p.
Union.

SALE-
Etc. Sat,
m. 1637

Housenold
, May 22, 9
Porter Rd,,

GIANT RUMMAGE SALB
Good clothing, all sizes, linens,
dishes, etc. Bargains! May 1*
20, Wed. 8, Thurs., 9 i D . m , 189
Main st, Miliburn, (across from
Shoprife). Fri. A.M. Bag day. M.
Short Hills Hadassah.

GARAGE SALE- 822 DeWitt St..
Linden, May 22, 94. Household,
Misc. items.

<FARAGE~~SALE- Sat., M a y i j , 9-
4 p.m. 657 Winchester Ave.,
Union. Rain or shint• Clothing,
toys, S. household. Bargains!

OARAGE SALB- Sat, May 11, 9
3, 371 Longyiew Rd (of(
Chestnut), Union, Tools, toys
curtains, bedspreads, chairs
household goods t more,

OARAOB/YARD SALE Ma
32, 9 5, 57 Maple Ave,, Vauxhall
off Sprlnsfieid Ave Everything
GARAGE SALB- RargalnS
Rffrg,, air cond , children!
clothes and toys, much more 31
Meniel Ave , (off ' Boyden
Maplewood, May 31, 23, 33 9-4.

OARAGE S A L ! AAay 22 8, 3-.
from 10 a m to 5 p m at JJO
Nssbi t Terr , I r v i n g t o n
Records, books, magiines
household item* and clothes wil
be available for purchase

LAWN MOWER Cooper Klip
per, power drive, 31" , reel type
excellent cond. 170. 379 4456.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
DO.

Consignment resale shop. JB6
Watchung Ave , W O , 734 1423
SANITAS 100,000 rolls, 3Qsi> to
60as olf IN STOCK. Harrison,
NJ.4B] 1020, open 7 days

SOFA- 5 chairs, white velvet.
Mahogany end tables, marble
coffee table, brenkiront white
drapes, mint eond 379 9339.

iPRINOPIELO BLOCK SALE
New 4 used items, tons o
clothes, something for everyone
Sat,. May 22, 1U 4. Raindate
May 29th, 10 4. No early birds
104 Redwood Rd., Springfield.
SWIMMING POOL- 24 x 41, very
good condition, with filter, cover
8. deck, 1400 6B6 22S1, after 5
p.m.

YARD SALI May J2, 9 4 p.m.,
316 Sherwood Road, oil Salem
Road. Goodies for everyone1.

YARD SALE 304B Pleasant
Parkway, Union, Sat., May 22,
10 4 Misc. items. Raindatp May
29. No early birds.

YARD SALE- 30 years. Ac
cumulation, l i i Kimberly Rd.,
Union Sat , May 22, 10 5.

Pits, Dogs, Cats 19

BEAUTIFUL, Healtny, laiy
shep, male Black/white spots
free to loving home. 488 0B20.

COLLII- Small, m,«id fi'm.ilr
Sweet personality 6 mrinllv,
spaae, snots, hcujsi'brukcii
Great With children 174 I0M

P R E I KITTENS f. » , ' « ,il!i
Lifter bo? tr,irn,M:i 6B7 i^fti nr
687 7449

FREE CATS S. K.M..IK. w 11
spay or neuter riouit • its ,,!i
shots kittens s, ciat̂  ;.i.s -̂iH^

' iR l 'SH ' T E R R I E R M I M . - U
female. 8 mflntli^ Inv.nij g,
playful HOUSE! Bnw, n •-,B,itl|i
Shots. 374 1073

SILKY TERRIER PUPS M.ilr
s m a l l , a f ter I liin ,-Ui' nun
shedding, watchdotc, An .,hcii..
S2S0. 379 9307 or ]Bfl .1179

WANTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE . P L F L P
PLJ 3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Cnc.! .r.--n /Sc
100 IB5 . np-.Vbp.ipt-" •: '; x (I.T

lbs. tied htjnalt1?, frr-r- of H;irr.
mater ia ls No 1 ruf t-,-f :,tJe
h

• i c -
per Ib. Lead s, D,i
alumihum cans °,i. .iiso buy
comp. print outs 8, fi le ttlrds
Also handle paper cifpyp^ for

scout troops a, CIVIL sssoc , A s.
P PAPER STOCK CO M in
20th St., irvinaton • Pnt'"h •,uh
to change)

OPEN SATURDAV
374 1750

LIO\KI,TK\I\S
IMMEOIAl t L«5H

Top prices pain 635 JCHB

OLD CLOCKS 4
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, ,ii>,o nam
Union, 964 1224.

Orig, Reeyeiers Scrap Metal

MAX\VKI\STKI\
And SONS
SINCE If JO

3426 Morris Avi> . u iTin
Daily B 5 Sat. 8 30 1? 484 B73A

T,V, SETS WANTED Working
or not. Color or B/W porfnblp^
only. Days call 351 5255, eve-,
464 7496.

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104
CRANFORD

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Easy N.Y.C. Commute
Executive Condo

Scenic river view location, for
f hi* large, airy, 1 bedroom
apartment. Every modern con
venience. Secure attractive
b u i l d i n g . Wa IM to
transpor tat ion, shopping,
houses of worship Asking
174,900,

Call 353 4300
Trie Boyle Co. Realtors

540 North Ave. union Bliz. Line
Indepen. Owned & Operated

HAPPY HOMBS RLTV.. 725
Boulevard, Kenilworfh. For in
formation call 345 J100

104
I R V I N G T O N M o r t g a g e
assumption, 1 fam., 4 rms, oas
heat, all fenced In, 1303 per man
th, including, P.I ,T I call for
further details
empire Realty 372 2320

IHVINOTON
Make The Right Move
PHONE US! 3 family home,
«9,500 Charles A
Remlinger Realtor, 376 3319.
ROSELLE- Custom cape cod, b
large rooms, 4 bedrooms, large
family room, oversized kitchen,
completely renovated Beautiful
house $67,900

Alliance Realty Realtor
7S9 0R23

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 6R0 4200
UNION

RELY ON A REAtTOM
For Buyinq Or Seiiinq
RAY BELL 8, ASSOC

6SB 6000
UNION

BY OWN Kit
Bordering. qolf courso. 3
bedrooms, 1'J baths. J
fireplaces, 2 car Attached
garage. 25 ft * 75 ft , rec mom,
finished basement §, attic
$89,900 Principals only by appl
607 7265

UNION

1"*<V. I'-|NAN< INCi
AM on I tiuOr, tivmqroorn, din
i n g r o o m , eat in k i t , 3
bedrooms, tin. basement, 1 car
garage. Owner will hold mar
tgage. silla Realty, Brk 851
0033.

UNION
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Executive colonial, livingroom
with fireplace, family room, eat
in kitchen, 3 bedroams. roc.
room, gas heat, much, much
more. Biertuempfel Osfertag
agency.

Call 686 0656

Apartments for Rent 105

IL IZABETH- Elmora area, 3 :
room apt., heat s, hot water &
gas supplied, A'C, no pets, 1
month security Call S-30p.rn. to
ap m.,354 5453.

ORAND APARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N.J

Efficiency, 1 bedroom 8, 7
Redroom Apts,, near.parkway,
A/C, 8, off street parking, 241
7591.

IRVINOTON 4 5 Vacant rooms
Heal, hot water, cenvenienf. In
qu're 741 3 Lyons Avo or call
374 2002, 399 1688.

IRVINOTON 4 J rooms. Heat,
Convenient Ing., 741-3 Lyons
Ave, 374-3013 or 39M6B1.

IRVINGTON UPPER 3 Room
apt. In apt. building. Call 375
7083.
IRVINOTON UPPER 3 Rooms
in apt. house Heat 8, hot water
supplied. Call 375 7!9§.

1RV1NOTON- 3 room apt.,
utilities furnished S3JJ. plus 1
month security. Must nave tjood
references. No children 371-
0430.

IRVINOTON- 5' j rooms, heat 8,
hot water supplied, available Ju-
ly 1st. 373 9786.

I R V I N O T O N U P P E R 1
Bedroom apt. in quiet garden
building near center. Mature or
retired only. $315. 374 82S5.

LANDLORDS — No Pee — No
Obligations — No Expenses —
Screened i qualified tenants on
Iy. Century Rentals 379 6903.

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Conditioned

J.y. Rooms. $450
5 Rooms, iai

Cable TV available. Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes washer
t- dryer. Cable TV,
Seautifully landscaped
Sarden apis. Walk to all
schools 8, train 25 minute
express ride to Penn Sta
tion, N.Y.C Excellent
Shopping close by Expert
maintenance staff on
premises

COLFAX MANOR
•ColfaxAve. VV.,

AtKoselleAve., W.
ROSPIIP Park

Resident Mgr,
245-7363

Morrisfown Morris Township
FURNISHED APARTM1NTS

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
applications. Completely furnis*
ed, including color TV,
earpffing, linens, utensils, etc
Pool, air cond. all with terraces
Convenient NYC buses and
trains. From $450. For appi
call:

I

Apirtmenb (Of Rent 105

Morrlifown Morns Township
1-2-U- BEDROOMS

Garden apartments Now taking
applications. Pool, air rend , all
with terraces. Convenient NYC
buses and trains. F=fnm J4J0 For
appt, call

MAPLEWOOD Union line, 5
rooms, ind I I . , heat & wnttr sup
plied, 1425. per month Available
June 1st. Call after J "30, ask for
Louie, 761 4925. \ ...

Apartments Minted 106
MARRIBD COUPLE with child
looking for an apartment m a
two family house to rc-nf m (ho
Union urea, Cflll W7 bvm aftr-r 6
p.m.

MATURE iUSINESS WOMAN
requires 3 room apl , with bath
in Union County ,-irp.l Ha',
references 376 9100 E.»t 32, 9 J

RETIRED BUSINESS Bxer m
fere^ted in 2 bedrnurri ,->pi with
garage in q u n ' l area
Maplewond, Mi i i t iurn. spr
ingfield. So. OrnntiM. in w
Orange Would also [omi ipr
small house Write Gl.iv, P o
Box 4731 Suburbiin PutJliShinq
Corp, l?91 Stuyvosanf Avf
Union, N J, 07083

Apartments to Share 107
F I M A L B SB1KS same to share
apt in good Elif,ib,'tn ,irea
Reasonable rent. June 1st 7H9
3913.

ROSELLE. Woman witJius to
share* 3 bedroom ftcurhi-. 5̂0 pi-r
week plus utiiitii-.<<, F A I R
SHARE 527 0123

UNION- woman scfkr, m l to
stiaro 2 bedroom apt, 5345 niy,
utilities, PAIR SHARE, ',11 01!]

WANTED- Male room mate,
Springfield. Share expenses
Leave message. Kevin, 379 4059

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINOTON 1 7 3 Furnishes1

vacant rooms. Kitchen a, batft
Inquire 741 3 Lyons ,ivn 374 70BJ
or 399 1688.

IRVINOTON-1 J 3 furn, vacant
rooms. Kit., & Bath. Inq. 741 i
Lyons Ave, J74-J0IJ or 39? 1611.

SPRINGFIELD Businessman,
private bath g, fridge S55 per
week. 376 733S.

SPRINGFIELD- Furnished
mature working wnman 376
1051

UNION- Furnished 2 rooms,
private home. All utilities, rolin
ed lady. 964 826!.

UNION- Rurniihed room witn
kitchen privleges in family type
home. Woman preferred. 150
per week. 6B65377 or 6B6 2398

Garage Wanted 115
SARAOE WANTED Per car
seldom used. Prefer Union or
Springfield. 964 3320.

Officei Space For Rent 120
UNION- 230 sq. ft. in beautiful
office bui lding off street
parking w/w carpet air cond
utilities incl S2J0 mo. Call Mrs.
Spitler-353 4J00,

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors

540 Nerth Ave. eliz. Union Lino

UNION- Modern building office
or store space for re_nt_. 2100 sg.
fl". "Sluyvesant KvW~~a blocks
from center. Reasonable Days
681-6623,

Mobile Homes 131
UNION MO1ILB HOME- 12x35,
2Vj rooms, full kitchen & bath,
w/w carpet, A/C, many extras.
Call Sat, i . Sun. morning 1 eves.
418 4165,

Vacation Rentals 132
HILTON HEAD

SOUTH CAROLINA
____.— ——-S B A PIN E S
Luxury villa, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, private Hydro-Spa, free
tennis, near beach & harbour
town, $600. per week. Call 201-
846-3200or 201297-9554.
SEASIDE PARK- Ocean block 2
modern, 3 bedroom family apts,
Paneletf, cable TV, front and
back porch. Weekly $385, 29 L
St. or 276 1BI4.

Autos Wanted 138
ALL JUNK CARS 8. trucks
American 8, Foreign also late
model repairables or wrecks.
125-11,000. S74 3396 or 388-7177.

ANY JUNK- Car or truck
wanted. Highest prices paid
cash. Anytime 464 6408.

LOCAL new car dealer wil l pay
over book price for clean
suburb, used cars. Alt makes
and models. Also vintage cars,
imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 743 6226,
763 3400,

V\(> Buy Junk Cars
TOP I I PAID

!4hr serv 4887420

Mntorcjfles For Sale 133

'M KAWASAKI LTD SSO Make
offer. 494 7837 or 355 1479.
'10 1UZUKI-55OL- Blue, mags,
clean, garage kept, excellent
cond., 4,200 mi. SI,650, 681 0169.

Trailers, Campers 141

'71 CHBVY POP-TOP Camper
van, sleeps 4, fully equipped.
Ex. Cond, 964 7515.
•71 COLEMAN CMP, TRLR,-
Slp, 5, like new, garaged, spare,
carpet, 5ml car tow, 964 9453

AUTO MARKETPLACE

Thursday, May 20, 1982

Upsala College campaign
receives $100,000 donation

A $100,(Mm gift, from the
Ik'll System to Upsala Col-
lege's capital campaign
has hcfii announced by the
college's president, i)r
liodncy I-'eidcr,

"We are deeply grateful
to (he Hell System for this
generous contribution,"

...Kelder said. "Hut I must
admit that we were mil
surpr ised at the i r
generosity, since wu share
with (hem n mutual com-
mitment to the improve-
ment of life in our urban
community. This gil! will
greatly enhance our
social, cultural and educa-
tional programs in Kast
Orange and the greater
Newark area."

Upsala's $12 million. ID-
year capital campaign
begun last year as the
largest and most am
bifious fund raising drive
in the college's 119-year
history has a phase one
H«al ol $1.2 million
through 191(4.

The contribution from
Hell System subsidiaries

including New Jersey
bell, AT&T and Western
Klectric — brings the cor-
porate giving total to
$195,ooo and the grarid
total counting gifts from
trustees, fellows, founda-
tions, corporations, alum-
ni and friends to
SI. 294,449.

Upsala's commitment to
the urban East Orange

pressive," said Fred
Meissner, director of
public affairs for New
Jersey Bell. " In a time
when so many people,
companies and even col-
leges are fleeing the cities,
l-lpsala should be com
mended for its decision to
help make the urban com
munity work "

"We are extremely
pleased that, during these
tying economic times, the
Hell System has taken a
leading role in supporting
independent higher educa
tion," said Joseph (Ko)
Sullivan, national chair-
man of the capital cam-
paign, "And we hope this
s ignals con t i nu ing
assistance from the cor-
porate sector to education,
which could not survive to-
day without its generosi-
t y "

Other corporate gills
and pledges received to
date by the capital cam-
paign are: S30.WK) from
Public Service Electric
and Gas; $;M),iMM) from
Fidelity Union Bank;
$25,000 from IBM and
$10,(100 from First Na-
tional State Hank of New
Jersey,

Foundation gifts total-
ing $255,000 have been
received, including a
$75,000 grant from the
Surdiia Foundation; a
375.000 grant from the
Charles Havden Founda

the Charles Edison Fund;
a $50,000 gift from the
Whaley Trust, and n $5,000
grant from the Sieberl
Lutheran Foundation

Gifts totaling $632,049
from trustees and fellows
and $212,400 from alumni
and friends nave been
received.

POOL
CHEMICALS

NATIONAL
BRANDS
DISCOUNT
PRICES

FREE DELIVERY

7572910

J
CARPET and UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING and DEODORIZING
Floor Stripping, Waxing,

EXPER;
SERVICE

and RESULTS

Auto Interiors

Shampooed

I Cleaned

Call Bob McGuire 201 3 7 5 - 9 1 6 4

Call Joe Antenucci 201 8 5 1 - 0 2 5 9

n-ea is, to me, very im- tion; a $50,000 grant from

NJCF is sponsoring
photography contest

'Cwtain Sin
S

"Where Mersonal
Service Costs You

Nothing l i t r a "

The New .Jersey Con-
servation Foundation
(NJCF) is sponsoring a
contest for photographs
depicting New jersey
residents' "pride in
place."

The top prize for the
photo judged "best in
.show" will be $250. The
competition will accept
black-and-white prints
and color transparencies
of scenic natural places —
coastline, mountains,
forests and Pinelands —
as well as photos of areas
in which man's changes
have been beneficial, such
as farmland and the urban
waterfront.

Two first prizes of $100
each will be awarded, one
in black -and-white and
one in the color categories,
with four second prizes of
$25 each.

The contest is open to
anyone, amateur or pro-
fess iona l , excep t
employees and trustees of
the foundation and their
families. No color prints
or instant photos will be
accepted. Photos should
be current and must be
taken in New Jersey.

Judges for the contest
will be W. Brooks Evert of
Medford Township, Ethel
H. McMane of Chatham
borough and James M.
Staples of Washington
Township (Warren Coun-
ty ).

The deadline for contest

$1,00 Off With This M

A
ATARI

Authorized
Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

$1,00 Off With This Ad

entries is July 31, Winners
will be announced after
Sept. 1. All photos must be
accompanied by an of
ficial entry form. Contest
rules and entry forms may
be obtained from the New
Jersey1 Conservation
Foundation, 300 Mendham
Rd., Morristown, 07960,
telephone 539-7540. There
is no entrance fee, but
postage-pakL_. envelopes,
should be sent for return of
the entry forms.

DIET CENTER OF UNION

1036 Stuyvesant Ave, Union • 686-5015

DISH TOWELS...
HAND TOWELS...

Thick & Thirsty...Extra Large

Values O
o s " l Ofor

sit, irrs.

LOSE WEIGHTS
FEEL GREAT!

You can lose 17-25 pounds in just six weeks!
-1 Diet Center's "specialized diet

sound nut r i t ion It's the last we\u
and based on
•,:"'! i",cr need.

3 Programs to choose from!
For Men, Women and Children

_ose
in

MINI
10 15 lbs.

3 weeks.
Lose

in

MIDI
17 25 lbs

6 weeks.

MAXI
• * in !bs. or more

in ID weeks.
• PRIVATE COUNSELING •

For Information Call: Nina Otto 688DIET (3438)
1st Floor, 397 Chestnut Street, 5 Points, Union

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$ 5 . 0 0 O F F $ 1 0 , 0 0 O F F
[MINI PROGRAM MIDI PROGRAM

Applicable for new dieters only.
PLUS — A FREE gift for the first 50

new members that register.
HURRY! Offer Expires:

sa le $7
Remember them always.

74 GRAND PPIXAh

•It •UfCKiRfVIERA- V 4 turbo,
lilver with bfarN vinyl reef,
bu(k«t seat*, blsek interior,
AM/FM, 1 track stereo, all
p«wer, 17,700. Call stttr t p.m.

•47 COUGAR XR7- for parts,
M » t i M * y

'M CHIVY MONTB- for
4u
72 CHIVY STATION WAGON-
COM Ind car. S47S, Runs very
Well. Brown, P/S, P / B . t M i a i i .

•n CUTLASS- 7 OR, V I , auto,
PB, FS, A/C, 75,000mi,, 1 owner.

mm or bMt offer, m\m.

'7? DATSUN station wagon.
Very good eond, 373 8060,

' I t DODOE. 4dr. SEDAN fully
restored. Asking ii.obo or best
Offer.

Call 484 3809 anytime
'71 DUSTBIJ- Seyi, ! door, 73,000
mi. Asking $1100 Call bet 3 4
p.m., 944 4790,

•Tt BLITB- J Dr., I Cly, auto
trans, P/S, P / l , t in! glass, cass
I tfaek, sport mirror, A/C, mini
eond. Asking i!49Sqr Best offer

HW2

'M CMEV,
•If, J«,

f : r :

(idlo, naattr,
100. Bnt of-

-White; air eondi
floftfd, auto, J barrel earb, F/S,
high miles, runs PERFECT.
ArTi/Frn 8 track, friaxlals, tlWO.

IIVY IMPALA Red, fully
led, * dr, em eond, Aiklna
incgotlable). 151 111? aft

». Wad i. Thurs, Fri aft * ; Sat aft
•.Sun, i l l day. *

'73 FORD STATION WAGON
Good condition. Asking SWS, 4M-
fm. ' ' '

FIR»S BIRD' * / :
400 Motor, 4 speed trans.

tl.SOOfirm
Cil

M i l or 661 0947. ~'
'70 GR66N CHRYSLER Ask
ing $4S0, f i rm. Can he seen at 9
Sheffield Way, Clark. 388-3061.

LATE MODELS
'79 4 'iO models at wholesale

prices. Call fordefalls,
CUSTOWUBASE 4S7 74M

•74 LINCOLN CONTINBNTAL-
Excellent mechanical cond
great Body, low mileage, A/C
tliOO, 537 0«0or 964 im.
'77 LINCOLN MARK V 111)
Blass edition, 45,000 ml , moon
roof, Al l options. Super clean
$6100. 688 8J53.

'71 LINCOLN- Mark 3, bronze
lop §. int. Perfect cond Call
after 5, 235^9331, call for Info

•74 MUSTANG II GHIA 4 cyl , 4
spd , 41,000 miles. Arn/fm stereo
eaiseftt, IIWS, Call 964 4073,

•U MUSTANG Air condition,
auto, 19,000 mi l ts, but lust had
engine lob. S1BOO USnU

'74 MUSTANG OHIA Excel,
eond, Reg. gas. J (rntk tape
deck, $J,3O0. 4J4 393!

'75 MERC. BOBCAT Good
cond. $1,500, 944 43*3,

•U MECURY MARQUIS 4 DR
Best offer. Call AM, 331 6635,
PM, 487 0471.

'77 MONTB CARLO
40,000 miles
Asking $3100
Call 614 5552

"7S OLDS STARFIRB V 4, P/S,
P/B, R i H , airjfjages, elpan in
t> out. *$&jnmmi. new Tiem
pos, l l . W d l l George, days
ri;: : - •

'N OATiUN -no zx aefc
10,000 mlln, fully leaded, grand
hfl t tmpKkM*. 1 owner, A»klng

M

'77 FOR (J |
I Dr, P/S,
R8.H. Very;

'7| MERCURr COUGAR
Excellent condition. Asking
SIMM.

Call<a6-7731
•71 MAZDA STATION WAGON
New engine Initailed, Good
cond, I7SB, er best offer. 17J.

•7* PtVMOUTH- 318 engine,
am/fm radio, asking $700. or
best offer Call 371 8877 or 372

' I I PLYMOUTH SAFFORQ.
Purchased New Jan. JJ, i j . 1,300
Mile*. Many Extras. Evngs, 372
•q6£DwS8*4i»l
•0 PONTIAC PMBONIX Hat

criback.A/C, V »cy l t7 ; aoAO.
•a CAMJHM^ mi
jpsed. i-o^OUf

•75 PONTIAt TRANS AM
Black & silver, PS, P'B. flir, 4
speed & pireli wheels, good con
dition. 374 1924.
•72 SUPER B I I T L S Orange,
excellent condition, rebuilt
engine, auto trans, AM/HM
stereo, call 375 MSI,

'7S TOYOTA COROLLA 5
speed, miles, am/fm cassette. 79
M.P.G , $1,600 or best offer 684
6303, Steve

'41 VOLVO Good condition,
1500, Call 738 0407, after 6 p.m ,
weekdays
'64 VW BEETLE Some rust
1400 or belt offer. 68« 8SJO.

•71 V.W. SUPER • • T T L B -
41,000 miles, m 2604 after 5
p.m.
'71 VOLKSWAOON- 411. 4 dr,
auto, am/fm, A/C, 4i,ooo rni.
Good cond in & out. Call 351 0910
after 4,

'71 VOLKSWAGON CAMPtR
71,000 miles, rebuilt motor, stick
fhl f t , am/fm, reg, gas, runs
goed, JJI 0910, after 4,

from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Painted Unpainlad
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Wood Sfllid

No Finger joints
• Raised & Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels '
• Radio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHIR QUALITY
AT iARQAIN MICES

CAUTOLLTRI i
800 8724980

CALL" Wf i lT I * VISIT

Ho»d, Monmouth Junction
New JtrHy OSaSZ

Optn 9 til i - Sat. til 12

I're'Hcrvc yrstcnhiy 1'or
tomorrow. \\ (''11 nuikv
oi# 5x7 inch black and
white (an in) copy <>t
your precious pliolo
rot only #7,(10.

Sale a p p l i e s l<> w e l l
imiiriiaiiied photos only,
Skilll'nl rcslonition Hone
for an additional charge.

tiiistom I'riiijnnv auiilalile.

Hale CIUIH June :j(). !<)H2.

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Avenue
Linden, New jersey 07036

486 2818

• » • - • • - •
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Taste
Smokers

Farmer higher tar smokers report MERIT
sst-tasting low tar I've triecT

Can a low tar cigarette
provide the taste incentive
to switch smokers from
higher tar brands?

Research consistently
proves that MERIT can,

MERIT Taste
Sparks Switch,

Nationwide survey reveals
over 90% of MERIT smokers
who switched from higher
tar are glad they did. In fact,
94% dont even miss their
former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out
Q£W former higher tar

MERIT Clear Choice.
In addition, extensive

unmarked-pack tests con-
firm that MERIT delivers a
winning combination of
taste and low tar when
compared against higher tar

Confirmed: The over-
whelming majority reported
MERIT taste equal to—or
better than—leading higher
tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3
chose tHe MERIT combination

easy switch, thatthey didnt
give up taste in switching,
and that MERIT is the
best-tasting low tar they've
ever tried.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to hfgher tar
smoking—is MERIT

Determinier
Tb# Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health

rw<- •*••

Kings; 7 rag I'.'tar.V 0.5 mg n i c o l m e — 1 0 0 s Reg: W r ^ g ' ' t a r ! '
0,7 mg^nicoiinB—TOO's ft/ten: 9 mg "tar," ...." -•-
M . FTC Repor t O e i ^ f l K " . . . , '

M r t V • * •
0 ' , 1

- - • 7 •




